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Watch It Grow Again.
Public confidence in E. A. Macdonald 

grows every year, just as the ratepayers 
get their eyes opened to the fact that his 
platform Is their platform. Note the totals 
of vptes cast for Mr. Macdonald in his 
three preceding contests and see how pub
lic confidence grew:

in   ..............7,0*0 Votes.
In 1898............8,401 Votes.

I n 1899” 10,532 Votes
In the same ratio of growth of public com 

fldence, E. A. Macdonald ought to head the 
poll on Monday, no matter who the other 
candidates arc.

Goo* Winter
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 28.— 

(8 p.m.)—An area of low pressure Is moving' 
np the Gulf Stream, Is nearing the Mari
time Provinces, and may give strong winds 
off the Nova Scotian coast. There Is little 
change In pressure elsewhere, and the gen
eral outlook la for continued cold weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 34—44: Kamloops, 26—36; Cal
gary, 2—6; Qu’Appelle, 18 below—8; «Port 
Arthur, ti below—2 below; I'arry Sound, 
16—20; Toronto,10—24; Ottawa, 8—32; Mont
real, 14-24; Quebec, 10-20: Halifax, 16-26.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes — Westerly winds] 

fair, continued cold, local snow 
flurries.

Georgian Bay — Westerly winds; fair; 
continued cold; light local snowfalls.

Oiti.wa Valley and Tipper St. Lawrence- 
Fine and continued eoia.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fair and cold; 
jlglit local snowfalls. i

Gulf—Fair and cold; light local snow
falls.

Maritime—Easterly, shifting to weeterl 
winds: local snowfalls; stationary or 
little higher temperature.

Like Superior—Northwesterly 
In w estera, light snow In eastern portions; 
continued void.

Manitoba-Fine; not much change In 
temperature.

Weather.

winds; fine

Fatherstonhaugh <Sc Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Bulld- 
lug^Ttjjo

Oak Hall Clothiers in another column 
announce a great clearing sale for the last 
two huHluess days of this year. There are 
bargains for men irad boys.

mo>

Stirring patriotic programme to-night 
Pavilion, b.u.m., tor aouuers .amities.

Simpson’s will be open Saturday evening.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 
At.

...Vancouver ..
....New York .
... Swansea ....

From.
,. .Australia 
. .Liverpool 
..Tilt Cove

Dec. 28. 
Aornngl... . 
Germanie.. 
Ingram-----

You can’t go to the front, but you can 
go to Pavilion to-night and help the 
neroes’ families. S.O.ri. concert.

Smoke S. dt H. (R.V.B.) cigars, 6o

Great Crowd in the Pavilion 
Cheers the Popular 

Candidate

WHO WILL BE NEXT MAYOR

Speakers Show How Clarke Has, 
Thus Far, Been Wholly on 

the Defensive.

PEOPLE TO RULE CORPORATIONS

Mr. J. C. McCual* Calls on Cltlsene 
to Stand Up for Their Rights 

—A Lively Episode.

The Horticultural Pavilion held an im
mense audience last night to greet E. A. 
Macdonald, and a splendid greeting it was. 
The meeting seemed to indicate that Ward 
2 will give a very heavy vote for Macdon
ald next Monday, for it was as near to be
ing unanimous ns possible. In fact there 
was only one real interruption, and that 
canr6"îrom J. C. Clarke, a namesake of E. 
F., and by the way, the advertising agent 
of The Orange Sentinel, or as Mr. Mac
donald put It, “A paid agent of E. F. 
Clarke." The Interrupter must have been 
sorry that he spoke, for he was greeted 
with a volley of hoots and hisses that was 
almost a record breaker.

D’Arcy Minds in the Chair.
D’Arcy Hinds, president of the Toronto 

Liberal Conservative Club took the chair 
and opened the meeting shortly after 8 
o’clock. On the platform were É. A. Mac
donald, John Macgregor, Ar H. Bundle, Ed. 
Bundle, W. Eddy, W. J. Cornel', J. Stewart, 
H. W. Joselin, H. M. East, S. H. Bradford, 
C. D. Fuller, J. A. Mcllwalu, G. J. Ash
worth. Dr. E. Herbert Adams, James O’
Hara and J. C. McCualg.

Clique Behind Clarke.
Mr. D’Arcy Hinds said be had Intended 

supporting E. F. Clarke, but Could not see 
eye to eye with him on many points, and 
he bad said no to several Conservatives 
who asked him how it was he was not 
supporting so strong a Conservative as 
Mr. Clarke, but he asked was Mr. Clarke 
the nominee of the Conservative party. 
He maintained that a certain clique could 
nominate a man in any party, but secret 
conventions ot such h clique eluoukl not 
force a man on the party Wtieh he was not 
wautef. ft-, wished Jo enter a protest 
«gains thv dng which had been living on 
the City of Toronto for the past 25 years, 
and which practically controlled the town. 
He stood by Mr. Macdonald as a man of 
backbone—[cheers]—who would fearless
ly attack the corporate bodies which were 
ruling the city.

Toronto Owes Clarke Nothing.
Ml. H. M. East made an effective speocn, 

which called for appreciation from the audl- 
enefc. He pointed ont how Mr. E. F. Clarke 
first became known to fame as "Ned.'' 
anybody's “Ned" and everybody's "Ned." 
After a while “Ned” became Edward, and 
then Mr. Clarke, then E. F. Clarke, Esq., 
M.P., who occupied many positions right 
up to that of railway promotôr. Toronto 
bad Introduced Mr. Clarke to the company 
which bad caused his min. but Toronto 
owes Mr. Clarke nothing for It has given 
him much. The Gas Company, the Electric 
Light Company and the Street Railway 
Company wanted a man to stand for them 
to beat E. A. Macdonald, and as Mr. Clurko 
was a most obliging man, especially 
there was $4700, etc., In it, * Mr.

when
Clarke

RUBBER
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
185 YONGE STREET. Oppositb-EitOn's
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The Toronto WorldSOUTH PARKDALE
$3100 buys^new. modern, ^^^posed

pU.mMng. enamel’hath, all up-to-date con
veniences, verandah and balcony, lot 34 

frontage. H. H. WILLIAMS, 12 Me* 
torla street. -

■ feet
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Should E. F. Clarke be elected Mayor we 

will have a repetion of the administration of 
the past ten years under Clarke, Fleming 
Shaw, The same old thing.

But if E. A. Macdonald is Mayor (as he will 
be) you will have :

Every city official from Dick Coady down 
to Dick McIntyre turning handspings to serve 
the city. * |

William Mackenzie, General Manager 
Keating, Superintendent Gunn and Road- 
master Nix will all be turning handsprings to 
live up to the Street Railway Company's 
agreement with the city. Even William Laid- 
law will be turning handsprings. Instead of 
giving the public straps they will be turning 
handsprings to supply more and better cars.

The Consumers’ Gas Company will start 
to turn handsprfngs toward reducing the price 
of gas 25 per cent.

All the firemen and policemen will be 
turning handsprings to earn their money and 
to earn the confidence of the citizens,

The Administration of Johns (John Jones, 
John Chambers, John Thompson and Robert 
John) will be turning handsprings inside their 
offices and departments instead of running 
municipal politics.

The Grown Attorneys will be turning 
h^yjsprings.

Even the Aldermen will all be turning 
handsprings to keep straight instead of ap
pointing their relatives to civic jobs.

It will be the greatest shaking up that ever 
happened, but it cannot happen too soon.

Let the Taxpayer start the Handspring 
Program by voting for Macdonald.
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About Needless Censorship 
and Concealment* By the 

War Office.
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BOERS ARE NOW NERVOUS à

UrnIn ConstantJJread of the British Ad
vance. Says Despatches 

From the Front.S N
.

•mill. Hill

BULLER’S GUNS SHELLED ENEMY
it, r> s'

Who Were Fixing; Their Trenches 
in Front of HI. Camp—Latest 

War Despatches.

A Cape Town despatch says that Lieut.- 
Col. Otter la to Join the staff of Gen. 
Boiler, all of whom are proceeding to 
Natal, and that this Indicates that Gen. 
Boiler’s sphere will shortly be confined 
to Natal. The despatch is most unsatis
factory, because It cannot be under
stood. , Does it mean that Lleut.-Col. Ot
ter has gone on the staff of Gen. Boiler, 
while some other officer commands 
the Canadian contingent,, which Is now 
at Belmont, In Cape Colony? Further 
details will be awaited with Interest.
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! X Loudon, Dec. 29.—(4.40 a. m)—During the 
continued lull in the military operations In 
South Africa, the papers are tilled with 
letters and articles criticizing the Govern
ment and the campaign, and suggesting 
remedies, improvements, alterations in the 
plans, and the like.

> Needless Censorship.
The Times complains -of “needless censor

ship and concealment.” It cites the fact 
that nothing has yet transpired to show 
how General Gatacre came to lose 600 
at Storm berg.

_.«&*■£* The despatches froifi the front all repre- 
^Bèeut the rioers .is m a nervous condition 

constant ewad of the British advance, 
""♦W hut this is probably an exaggeration.

Boer Amrm Signal*.
The Modder River correspondent of The 

Daily Chronicle gives an explanation of a 
si duo., rme nre inexplicably opened iront 
the Boer trenches. He says: *The Boers 
have wires stretched along the ground in 
front of the trenches and connected witü 
lp^p^ wire be rouchgii.a lamp t* ex-
tmgmsfied# tnW warning. Gpe nfght
a high wind extinguished a lamp, whicu re
mitted in a faise warning. The tire censed 
vnen the Boers discovered that the alarm 
was false.”

Brtilull Building: a TrantW^y.
A correspondent of The Daily News, at 

Frere Camp auuonuces that a tramway is 
bung constructed Irom the railway to a 
lilil commanding the Boer position, and tnat 
alcng this the BntisU will carry heavy 
guns.

Yi!SMALL

E-ST >
V
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o Canadian Newsboy (to Giner’l O’Blatherakite of the Fenian Brotherhood “Army”) r Come on over, Cully—
dere’s a lot of our boys who can’t git goin’t’ fight de Bores an’ dey’d like to git a crack at youse fellers------an’
it’ll help t’ sell me papers. See ?

•f

men
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VIOLENT TEMPER CAUSED 

DEATH OF MAN AND WIFEby underground passages; and the forts Hollander, who is Consul-General for the 
proper bristle with machine guns ’ that Transvaal and Consul for the Netherlands, 
somma ud the approaches, 1‘robably mines Pott is the principal medium between Pre-
*e laid. . . %•—’ —. - tarin un) 6/ Le; da in Europe. He coa-

"Ouv beirrtr-Nex» «tltiWsmiT» âboiit trois the NeSheriands Railway through the
shells not bursting, Observers of ' be Co- Transvaal and Is "the head of the Transvaal 
lenso fight say the Boer shell fire was very custom». He Is also head of the Dutch 
effective. This Is due largely to the fact East Africa Company, and has the ear of 
that the distances are marked oft with ‘he Portuguese Governor, ss well as the 
white paint. chief of each department. It *s openly as-

Boer Discipline Improving sorted that Pott has a private wire to the
"The enemv’s •«(«•Inline I* ifrontier, and knows 24 hours before others The root!.he™'reDrowiu areat niaLnzîùhm-' ie happening. About him gather the

ZC Whk.hh ti,ere^raU ba^'lf, Teënadishk°è: ,te G™‘"forwaWra? a^a° ut.èlaîf 
and the way In which they restrained their ifa.v i« closed I he Bwrs will reUUlLte h? 
fire when our troops were ndvanelng 1» rn- raldiug Portuguese territory." y
other proof of improved soldiering.” ______

Leinster* Ordered From Halifax
Halifax. N.K., Dec. 28.-The Leinster 

Regiment, known as the Royal Canadians 
now doing duty on this station, are ordereij 
to sail on Jan. 10 for South Africa

Traffic Returns Sites an Immense I» 
* 8 crease in the Business of the

Read This Year.Husband of Fifty and Wife of Nineteen Did Not Live 
Happily Together and Murder and 

Suicide Resulted. NET PROFITS OVER $10,854,184,
Batbwell, Man., Dec. 28.—(Spectal.T—Fol

lowing are the particulars of" a tragedy 
which oecarred at a farm at Notre Dame de 
Lourdes, near he*.
German, about 50* years of age, and his 
wife, 10 years of age, did not live happily 
together, both being snbject to fits of viol
ent" temper. It appears that the man, dur
ing a fit of temper or insanity, on the 22nd 
Instant, shot his wife In the neck, 
was killed about 100 yards from the house., 
The man then went over to the house of 
one Maxime La France, and told Mrs. 
I.n France that he bad killed his wife with 
a gun, and asked her to take his little baby 
girl In her keeping. Next day Dent 
his hnhy over to bis neighbor’s t 
It on the ground, where It was found by 
Mr. Prévost.

Marked the Spot with, a Cross.
Dentzer then went back to where his 

wife’s dead body was lying, and marked

\the spot with a cross, which he formed out 
of some dead timber. He then carried the 
body of his dead \ylfe Into the house and 
remained by It all night, 
when a party went to the house, and when 
about 100 yards away, they were startled 
by the report of a gun at the house. They 
advanced cautiously, and, looking In, found 
the two bodies lying side by side on the 
floor. Dentzer had spread a cover on the 
floor and laid the dead body on It, and 
when he saw the men approaching, laid 
himself down beside the body and, putting 
the muzzle of the gnu to his eye, he fired 
another fatal shot, killing himself Instant
ly.

The Jury brought In a verdict of murder 
and suicide committed by Dentzer while 
laboring under a fit of Insanity.

s Or an Increase for the Eleven 
Months This Year to November 

30, of $1,657,033.

intense Heat at Ladysmith.
According to a despatch from Ladysmith, 

dated Neunesdny, uec. 2U, the heat then 
vas intense, being 104 degrees Fahrenheit 
In the- snarte. There were many cases of 
enteric fever in the town at that time, but 
not enough to cause alarm. On the other 
hand, report* trom Boer sources on the 
Comment assert that typhoid fever is epi- 

jticuhe in Ladysmith.
cape Town despatches complain of

the imide<phicy vi the hospital ar
rangements. It is pow estimated
that ttic war will cost at least
iuo.UOO.uiiu. ami it is i>agg^»*A-d mat 
Kinking mud ot the national debt sliould be 
suspended for five or six years in order to 
defray cost.

The next day,
Pierre Dentzer, a

NINE BOERS WERE KILLED
Montreal, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The traffic 

returns of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
for the month of November are aa follows: 
Gross earalnga, $2,077,404; working ex
penses, $1,695.168; net profit, $1,282,236 
In November, 1808, the net profits were $1,- 
080,600.

For the eleven months ended 30th Novem
ber, 1809J the figures-are as follows: Gross 
earnings, $26,250,810; working expenses, 
$15,405.685; net profits, $10,854,184.

For the eleven months ended 30th Novem
ber, 1808, there was a net profit of $0,196,- 
261. The Increase In net profits over the 
same period last year Is therefore, for No
vember, $201,727; and from Jeu. 1 to Nov. 
30, there was an Increase of $1,657,023.

Vest Market St. 
riy opp. Front, 
’.R. Croesln*. 
t C.P.R-Crossln».

'r a Skirmish on the Extreme Left 
of General Bailer** Camp on 

Wednesday. GERMANS ARRESTED AT ESTCOUKT.Chievelcy Camp, Natal, Wednesday, Dec. 
27.—A heavy Boer gun on Bulwhaun Hill 
tired ‘steadily upon Ladysmith throughout 
the morning. Ladysmith did not respond.

Scattered the Boers.
The enemy, baring been again detected 

attempting to Improve their trenches facing 
Gen. Buller, the British heavy guns openeu 
upon them and the Boers scampered back 
into the hills.

She
^ Farmer and a Preacher in Jail 

on the Charge of Aid!ri» the 
Boers.

Durban. Natal, Dec. 27.—A German farm
er named Stuck© and the Rev. ML Ha rte», 
director of the Hanoverian Missions In Na
tal, have been arrested and imprisoned at 
Est court on the charge of aiding the Boers. 
They both cHlm the protection of Germany.

4■
zer took 

and laid Farmer Killed Hlmeelf.
Winnipeg. Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The 

tomey.General’» Department has received 
word from Treheme, saying that one Vin
cent Ddtys, a farmer near St. Claude, com
mitted suicide on Sunday last.

Limited .
— -a

Those Seised Cargoes.
“It is satisfactory,’ says The Times edi

torially this morning, "10 learn that tne 
Washington Government is acting with re- 
gurd to rhe American c-argoes seized in Dcl- 
ugoa Bay as we snonMd nave wished and 
expected. It is a matter of course that we 
shall make full reparation, it reparation is 
proved to be due. In the meantime, it may 
ho noted, as the Americans themselves ad
mit, that the facts 
doubt, and that some of them seem to be 
rather compromising to the vessels seized. 
There will be time enough to talk of the 
law and the policy of the step when the 
facts have been authoritatively ascertain
ed.”

At-
Nine Boers Killed.

The British patrols sighted the enemy In 
force on our extreme left. Nine Boers 
were killed In a skirmish that followed, and 
six Boer wagons were captured. ESCOMBE DIED ON THE STREET.

t SANTA’S WHISKERS TOOK FIRE.DUKE OF WESTMINSTER’S FUNERAL.Commander of the Natal Naval Vol
unteer., and Former Premier, 

Suddenly Cnt Off,
Durban, ’Natal, Dec. 27.—Mr." Harry 

combe, former Premier of Natal, died sud
denly on the street this afternoon. He was 
born in Loudon, Eng., In 1838. He entered 
the Legislative Council of Natal In 1872 
was created Attorney-General In 1803. and 
later became Prime Minister of the colony. 
He was the commander of the Natal naval 
volunteers.

-CHURCHILL MET AN OVATION Pember’B Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 126 Tonge.

are in considerable Deplorable Affair at Christina. Tree 
Entertainment in Nyack, New 

York.
Nyack. N.Y., Dec. 28.—The Christmas fes

tivities last night of St. Paul’s M.E. Sun
day school had Santa Claus represented 
by Young Robert Wheeler. He was hold
ing a candle to read the address on a pre
sent when his beard caught fire. In an 
lestant his clothes were all" ip flames. A 
panic ensued and people rushed out of 
the church. Several men smothered the 
fire on Santa Claus, but his eyebrows were 
burned off and his face was scorched. The 
occurrence broke up the gathering.

He Says Kruger is Confident and 
Expect. That Britain Will Soon 

Be Suing for Peace,

Impressive Memorial Service in 
Westminster Abbey Attended 

by High Personages..
London, Dec. 28.—Impressive memorial 

services in honor of the late Duke of West
minster were held In Westminster Abbey 
to-dav. Representatives of Emperor Wil
liam and most of the English royalties were 
>repent. Mine, Albani sang a solo. A. J- 
tnlfour, the diplomatic corps uud many 

other notables also attended.
There was a • similar service In Chester 

Cathedral. The Queen’s representative and 
all the municipal and eouhty bodies were 
)resent Henry White, Secretary of the 
Jntted States Embassy, was among those 
who attended. __

The ashes of the Duke of Westminster, 
whose remains were cremated at Wok’ng 
Cemetery, Dec. 24, were to-day privately 
Interred in the churchyard of Eaton Hull, 
Cheshire, In the presence of his relatives 
and the Marquis of Lome, representing 
Queen Victoria.

$50 Well Invested, at Dlneens*.
Physicians, travelers and others, whose 

vocations subject them much to sudden 
changes from Indoor warmth to outdoor 
colds, would find the “special" $50 fur- 
lined overcoats at Dlneens most serviceable 
winter comforts. They are lined through
out with the choicest muskrat fur, the great 
collar and lapels are at the finest otter, and 
the long, loose-hanging shell Is of the best 
English beaver cloth—tailored to the new
est style. The rich, fashionable effect and 
the high fur quality of these overcoats are 
never seen in any but tbe best ordered gar
ments, for which first-class tailors would
ask $100. ,

Es-
ATES.
* * * ♦ 6 6 41 Durban, Natal, Dee. 23.—Mr. Winston 

Churchill, on arriving here, after his escape 
from the Boers, received a tremendous ova-Boere to Starve Prisoners. tion. He s$ya that from conversations 
with members of the Transvaal Executive 
at Pretoria, ho learned that the Boers be
gan the war with trepidation, but that Pre
sident Kruger is now confident that Britain 
will boou sue for peace.

In the highest Transvaal circles, Mr. 
Churchill asserts, there Is serious talk oi 
a compromise by which Great Britain would 
cede the territory now occupied by the 
armies of the two Republics, pay an Indem
nity of £20,000.000 and acknowledge the 
complete independence of the Transvaal.

The Transvaal Government, according to 
Information supplied by Boer sympathizers, 
threatens to reduce the rations of Rriiisu 
prlpouers if Great Britain stops the en
trance of food to Detagoa Bay.

The Imperial Yeomanry.
The Imperial Yeomanry Committee has 

Issued a statement to the effect that the 
Government considers the formation and 
despatch of yeomanry as one of the most 
pressing needs of the situation, and has In
timated that it is now prepared to accept 
from mkW io Id. US) yeomanry. Instead of 
;t000 originally asked for. 
that the first contingent of 1000 will sail 
abolir the middle of January.

The Government has announced that It 
will aceept the services of a battery from 
the Hororahle ’Artillery Company, it will 
be attached to the City Imperial. Corps.

Lady Cheshain and Lady Georginnia Cur- 
zuii have Issued an appeal for public funds 
to establish a field hospital for the yeo
manry. *

>

WHAT CANADIAN SENTIMENT IS.
■e and QflBagB “In Time of War We Are the Brit

ish Empire," Said a Montreal 
Man Now at Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 28,-Wllliam G. 
Cannon of Montreal, who Is here, was ask- 
ril to-day what the troc condition of Cana
dian sentiment la In connection with the 
African war.

1
Ports end Sherries, $2.00, $2.60, $8.60

i Claret, $8.60 per case. Imported In 
wood irom France ; an Ideal cup wine. 
Bottled by Harry B. Hodgins, cor. Queen 
and John Sts.

It Is expected
THE SITUATION AT LADYSMITH.
Field Fortifications Can Stand Any 

Attack and There Is Food 
for Two Months.

London, Dec. 28.—The latest independent 
news from Ladysmith says: “The Held for
tifications would now withstand any organ
ized attack the enemy is likely to deliver. 
There a.se sufficient foodstuffs for two 
n onths. The question of forage might be 
troublesome, hut since the rains there has 
bfen some grazing within the British lines. 
There is no horse sickness.

“The casualties caused by our shell tire 
are increasing and the Boers are reported 
to be becoming nervous. They fear night, 
serties and constantly open 
lade on Imaginary attack.”

The German officials have promptly 
stopped the Bo^rs from recruiting In Da
ma ra la nd. Neither men nor horses are per
mitted to cross the border.

Streets^ He replied that it was truly reported in 
the newspapers of Canada, the only differ
ence being that newspapers were totally 
unable to express fully the extent and in
tensity of the war spirit that prevades all 
classes of Canadian subjects.

“In times- of peace, we are Canadians, 
and British subjects.” said Mr. Cannon, 
“but in times of war we are the British 
Empire and that alone. The British flag 
is menaced, and its supremacy disputed 
by a Government that merely figures as 
the monkey to bundle European chestnut*. 
What the Boers are after, through tlielr 
mentors on the continent, Is 
supremacy, which they will never get, so 
long as there are any men In the British 
Empire fit to bear aims. I say this with 
the full understanding that the whole 
Dutch population of the continent will prob
ably be arrayed against us, in fact as It 
new Is In spirit."

New Year Festivities.
Receptions and entertainments "to usher 

in the New Year will he popular and well 
attended. Flowers will be much In de
mand and should be ordered early at Dun
lop’s, 5 King west and 445 Yonge-street.

T. R. Walks, elocutionist, to-nlaht Fe.
m^nhicB^iStaCherry and HenQrfe1**

BIRTHS.
WELLS-Dec. 22. 1806, at 191 First-avenue 

a son to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wells.

Leather Couches and Easy Chairs. 
Omce Specialty Co., 77 Bay.it West. Englishmen and Britons all ; Stand by 

Tummy Atkins to-night. Help those he 
1 .ut behind. 8.O.B. concert-smoking 
.rt* vilion, b saorp.

White Star Line.
The Royal'Mnil sieamer Germanic Will 

sail from New York on Saturday, Jan. 6, 
instead of Wednesday, Jan. .% 11)00.O’Y, -at

MR. GREENWAY WILL STEP DOWN.COL. OTTER TO JOIN GEN. BULLER.
Old Hermitage Ked Wine has been 

thoroughly matured m Wood for seven 
years before oottilng. $3.00 per gallon, 
$o.U0 per dozen. Harry B. Hodgins, cor. 
Queen and John. ^

246
A Despatch From Cape Town That 

Needs Some Further Explan
ations.

Cape Town, Saturday. I)ee. 23.—The 
ev'vuel commanding the Canadian eont'n- 
gent of troops, Col. Otter, is to join the 
si art of General Buller, all of whom are 
proceeding to Natal, indicating that Gen
eral Buller n sphere will shortly be con
fined to Natal.

Report in Winnipeg Has It That 
About January 15, 1900, He 

Will Resign.
Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Premier 

Green way, it is now said, will resign about 
Jan. 15. *

F. A. Brown, a lawyer of Carman, is 
dead.

Africana heavy fusi- A vote for 8. W. Burn» as alderman in 
Ward 4 means vigorous scrutiny into Street 
Railway matters, civic deals, water rates,, 
light, etc. Don't forget him—first name on 
ballot.

D. /MARRIAGES.
CARPENTER—SPINK—At the residence of 

the bride's father, 108 Bninswlck-avenoe. 
Toronto, by the Rev. F. G. Plummer, rec
tor of St. Thomas’ Church, on Tue.dny. 
Dec. 26, 1800, Jessie Logan, sixth (laugh
ter of John H. Spink, to Herenus George 
Carpenter of St. Thomas, Ont.

Tickets ftr sale everywhere. Have 
you got yours ? B.O.E., Pavilion, to-night

Jewelry at Auction. *
Mr. C. M. Henderson, who is conduct

ing the Ruction sale of Davis Bros, stock 
at. 191 Yônge street, has arranged to hold 
special sales to-day and to-morrow after
noon and evening, in order that the entire 
stock may" be cleared out. Notwithstand
ing the fact that many thousands of dollars 
worth of goods have been sold, there are 
still many bargains In diamonds, watches, 
electroplate, opera glasses, bronzes, clocks, 
etc., to be secured.

Erastun Wiman'a Estate,
Erastus Wlinan’s assigned estate has 

been turned Into available funds, and the 
sum realized was *883o. After deducting 
fees and expenses $6658 Is left to he divided 
among 63 creditors, whose claims aggregate 
more than $913.000.

The vice-president of the Ladies' Com- 
jnittee of the Red Cross Society, Mrs. :<>. 
a. Kweny, 8t. George-street, who Is acting 
president during the absence of Mrs. Nord- 

I helmet, will be glad to receive money for 
J the contingent fund.

White Rock Osonate Llthia Water In 
pints and quarts. Bottled at the famous 
Waukesha Spring- Harry B, Hodgins, 
agent for Toronto.

MILITARY MINISTER WANTED.BOER ENTRENCHMENTS STRONG Native Indian Cavalry.
Bombay, Dec. 2.S.—There Is a strong feel

ing in Bombay in favor of the employment 
of the magnificent native Indian cavalvv in 
service at the (’ape. The strength of* the 

23.U00—almost oue-fll'tlr that

Time Has Come for the Nation to 
Insist That the Army Be placed 

in Proper Hands.

At Colenso They Are Constantly Im
proving Their Works, Which 

Are Well Ninth Impregnable.
Loudon. Dev. 2U.—A deppatoh 

Daily Mall from Pietermaritzburg, dat :»d 
Saturday. Dec. 23, says: "Kvery day re- 
■\cuJs some new fact regarding nié strength 
of the, Boer position at Colenso. 
to the services of Continental officer* the 
character of the campaign lias changed. 
We are no longer fighting a foe who relied 
iipcii guerilla tactic*, but we have to deal 
with what is rapidly becoming a disciplined 
ai tuy -enjoying the advantages of knowing 
the country and of selecting the scene of 
contests without the burdens of a cum- 
ber>om\‘ commissariat.

Hills Are Now Fortresses.
‘ Tli,k Boers have converted the hills rear 

< oleiiso Into fortresses of im nciiKe 
strength. Everywhere they have splendid 
tr« nvlics. many of them bomb-proof. Trnin- 

I’nes permit, the shifting of gnus with 
atdvnMiIng rapidity. The main piwltio’is 
alv rouuevted with the outlying positions

DEATHS.
FITZGERALD—On Wednesday, the 27th 

Insf.. at 09 St. Joeeph-atreet, Georgina B 
l'nZgerald, widow of the late Edward 
Fitzgerald, Q.C.

Funeral o0 Friday. Dee. 29th., at 3 p.m.
Friends are requested lot to send flowers. 

McLENAGHEX—On Thursday, Dec. 28 
Sara E. Unsworth, beloved wife of James 
MeLonaghen.

Funeral private, from the family resi
dence. 12 South Drive, Rosedale, on Sntuf- 
day, the 30th, at 2.30 p.m.

REID—On Wednesday evening, Dec. 27. ot 
264 Welling on-street wear, Margaretta 
I’ratt, beloved wife of George Reid.

Funeral Saturday afternoon, Dee. 30, 
* at 2 o’clock. No flowers.
TAYLOR—On Dec. 28, 1800, at hi* father's 

residence, 418 Yonge-street, Ivan 
Taylor, aged 8 years and 2 days.

Funeral Friday at 3 o'clock to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Chicago and St. Catharines papers 
please copy. ,

To-day’s Program.
Ryerson Old Boys’ banquet at the Temple 

Cafe, 8 p.m.
8. O. E. concert,In tire Pavillon, 8 p.m. 
Mission I’nion, free supper, 6.30 p.m. 
Macdonald’s meeting in St. Paul's Hall, 

8 p.m.1
Clarke's meeting In Massey Hall. 8 p.m. 
Macdonald’s meeting in Douglas Hall, 

8 p.m.
a alia Arthur a t the Grand, 8 p.m. 
Andrew Mack at the Toronto, 8 p.m. ■ 
"Romeo and Juliet” at the Princess. 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m.

Cook's Turklsti and Russian Baths. 
Beth and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

dally. arm Is about 
of the entire native army.

Bnrlal of British Dead.
Pretoria, Dec. 18 (via Lorenzo Marquez. 

Dec. 21. delayed In transmission b—Til. 
Boer laager at Colenso reports to day that 
the British burying party Is still busy on 
the battlefield, the third day since General 
Bailer’s repulse at tbe Tugela River. One 
hundred and sixty British prisoners have 
Arrived at Pretoria and have lieen sent to 
Waterfall. Tile armistice granted hv the 
burghers on the request of the British ex
pires to-night. General Sir Francis dem
is In command before Colenso.

Yet No Straight Denial.
* feindou, Dec. 20.—The Standard says that 
ho credit should be given -to tile ‘ rumor 
item Berlin of a secret Auglo-Gorihan 
Portuguese treaty for the partition of the 
eoioiiivs of Portugal,

London, Dec. 20.-Mr. Henry Spenser Wil
kinson, The Morning Post’» military expert, 
In his review of the situation to-day, 
soys: "The time has apparently arrived far 
the nation to insist, if not upon a military 
dictatorship, at least upon the admission 
into the Cabinet, of a military Minister, em
powered to veto any proposals detrimental 
to the successful prosecution of the war. 
and also that the administration of the 
anny should be placed wholly in the hands 
of a tried military administration.”

to The
E 131.

■aa Thanks

rdwood $6.00

t $6.50. 
rood $4.50. 
d Split $5.0(k 
st Prices.

POTT WORKS WITH LEYDS. *
A Hollander at Delagoa Bay Who 

Gets New* by Private Wire 24 

Hour* in Advance.
Loudon. Dec. 2i>.—A correspondent of The 

Standard at Lorenzo Marquez says: • Dela- 
JSOu Bay is the residence of Herr Bolt, a

John

Cook's Turkish Baths- 204 K n g W.j and Yard: Cor 
and Fariey-AV«®

Simpson's will be open Saturday evening.
tl
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FRIDAY MORNINGn &pbopbkttes foti sale.
ûjTT/\/~V'k - AVENUE ROAD. WEST 
?$l4; Wt ) Hide, south Bernard; semi- 
dol nched, honestly built, 10 apartments, 
truly modern, Including laundry. Copeland 
& Falrbolrn.

oooocooooooooooooooooooooo

JHAMILTON NEWS |
X 60000000000060
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. *
>-
»'

tfi, „

Fred Perkins Fell d 
Wednesday at N 

and Judge Ra

-ADMIRAL-ROAD, WEST 
side, 30 admirably arranged$3800

roooras, quite modern.MEN’SClosing Bargain Days p
of the 19th Century I

oooooo
(T4 A — ALEXANDER, NORTH

/I 7 aide, near church, almost 
aoHd brick, 10 rooms, bath, gas, fuv- 
etc. Copeland & Fu 1 rhalvn.

ting the Government to commence Improv
ing the canal and piers at the Beech. Aid. 
Beard will have a hard struggle to get « 
place as representative of Ward 4. It uelng 
Itkelv that ex-Ald. Morden will beat him 
out of third place.

Want Him to Remain.
The' elders and members of Ersklne 

Church waited on Rev. Mr. Shearer, who 
has been offered a position with the Lord s 
Day Alliance, and presented a largely sign
ed petition asking him to remain ns pastor. 
The spokesmen were; J. R. Moodie, A. M. 
Bouter, J. D. Souter and J. W. New lands. 
He will give a reply on Jan. 7. ,

HuHlinnd*» Rival.
A New York despatch says that Mrs. J- 3. 

Morehouse, wife of Mr. Morehouse, the pro
jector of the Hamilton Smelting Works, 
has been married to Herbert N. Curtis ol 
the General Electric Company, New York. 
A vear or so ago there were spicy divorce 
proceedings between Mr. and Mrs. More
house, J. J. accusing Curtis of having 
stolen his wife's affections, and Mrs. More
house alleging cruelty, on her husband s 
part. Mrs. Morehouse won her divorce sui 
and Curtis beat Morehouse in a suit 
brought by the latter for #30,000 damages.

Minor Matters.
Jerry Connors and bis grandson, Jghn 

Kellv. were found guilty to-day of a charge 
of stealing coal from G. T. R. cars, nml 
were remanded till to-morrow for sentence.

James Ogilvie, governor of the Jalh wno 
has been 111 with pneumonia, was very low 
last night and the physicians In attendance 
7iad little hope of his recovery. Today, 
however, lie is somewhat better and it is 
thought he will pull through.

Edward Evans, the Telephone Company 
foreman who underwent nn operation at tue 

ty Hospital yesterday. Is ■resting easily. 
Concerts In aid of the Lord Mayors fund 

for soldiers' widows will be held on Jan. v
3 Max’schnltl. Toronto, a pedlar, was"«eut 
to Jail today for six months on n charge

Tbo8nnrual banquet of the Hamilton Cone 
mirclnl Travelers’ Association will take 
place In the Hotel Royal to-morrow night

Samuel Nash and Miss Lillie Spera were 
married by Key. Mr. Adams.______

—OVERCOATS-PEA 
JACKETS-ULSTERS—

new,
nnce, OTHER SUSPENSIO
C&O —ARTHUR, NORTH SIDE,

" J choicest portion, detached. 
8 rooms, hath, furnace, plot 23x120. present 
mortgage #1800. at 5 per cent. ; balance very 
fa1 omble. Copeland & Falrbalru, 14 Ade
laide East.

The utmost wear and 
good looks for the least 
money—that’s the most 
you could demand of any
body anywhere.
Overcoats—higher priced 
and lower priced — all 
good—5.00 to 22.50 — 
specials in cheviots and 
beavers at 10.00.
Peajackcts—a good serviceable frieze- 
make you warm and keep you so—4.00.
Ulsters—Sturdy, generous big fellows- 
for rough days or driving—&00 and 7.o0.

Underwear—fit anybody 
—man or boy— short, 
tall, thin or stout—Men’s 
wool suits i.oo up.
Your money back if you want it.

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge,

Potentate Beat Topm 
the Favorite, Rom 

ning Thi

American Soldier Who Had Richards 
and Taafe Arrested Cannot Now * 

Be Found-
are to be memorable ones, here—Great Cold Weather Values 
offered you now at A time when most needed. Three mont s 
of severe weather'is ahead of us-in fact, the cold winter 
weather has just begun—these are bargains for your pio ac
tion and profit

x
yew Orleans, Dec. 28.-1 

J. Wallace, Jockey R. A 
horse George Lee, susjhI 
it he stewards have decldt] 
suspension indefinitely. I 
day was threatening and I 
the outside. Torugas an 
File oniy winning fayoril 
cime to life In the thiJ 
easily. The possibility I

ART.

-r *W. L.
(J • Tainting, 
west, Torotito.

1RSTE — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 21 King-street-MarriedMONDAY'S MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Some New Faces Are Expected at 

the Council Board—City News 
In General.

i
T OS. LAWSOX-MARRIAGK LICEN8 
,J Issuer, 141 Yonge-strcet (over Morphy 
Jewellery Store).Great Quantities of the Best 

Clothing Made for Little Money, g
flottent ii‘< ut of the reciprocal i 

the Jockey Club and the ' 
cited considerable intervs 
horsemen regard it as a ci 
Jan. 1 each bony will : 
bound by the ruling# of t 
Is done, the -riding talent 
d need considera uiy. as a 
beys are in bad standing 
turf body. and. if the re 

, v meut becomes a fact, the 
lowed to ride herb.

The steeplechase, which 
feature events of the pYoj 
had rather an unsarlsfavu 
Perkins, after looking all 
fell at the last jump, 
give away, sud before t 
naif be took the lend, an 
kept increasing the gai» 
him from lirakeman/ wl 
In second position. _ Ail wl 
last jump, wh6TC with a 
lj^ad and nothing to both 
n.uch to the "ffTSgust of *hb 
man then came on and wr 
lengths from Van Brin 
Fred Perkins had plenty 

. think-he sadly jacked in h 
r - ' yrtthongh he failed to «ni 

Inst Wednesday, he was li 
his stable this Wednesday, 
the 'horse’s form from W< 
•markfid that Cnpt. Rees p 
ed Jockey Pierce pending 
his riding during the met* 

First race, selling. 0 furl 
IDdminleki, 1.3 to 5. 1; : 
(Tully). 8 to 1. 2: Uhl Fo: 
B to 1, 3. Time 1.17 M 
Oil way. Plymouth rhlffoi

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even 

li.gs, 589 Jarvis-street.
H.Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 28.—James O'Brien, 

the U.8. soldier who was assaulted and rob
bed of #120 on Christmas day, and who had 
Harry Richards and John Taafe arrested 
for the offence, has disappeared. He has 
not been seen since last night. The exam
ination of the prisoners was fixed for to
morrow and It is supposed that O’Brien has 
beeit settled with and been sent away.

An Enjoyable Entertainment.
A verv enjoyable entertainment- Was held 

In St. Mary's Hall to-night under the aus
pices of the Ladles' Sodality of the church.

Aldermantc Election*.
There Is considerable speculation ns to 

who Hamilton's aldermen will be after 
Monday's voting. It I» expected that most 
of the present city fathers will be rc-elect- 
cd, but it is certain that there will he new 
faces at the Council board next jd>ar. Kx- 
Ald Dunn Is almost sure to be elected on 
his old record. Ex-Ald. Blnicber and ex- 
Ald Dixon will probably be elected. Aid. 
Nelllgnn. on' bis record as chairman of the 

S Committee. Is tipped to head the 
Ward 5. He did good work In ge>

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
The mild season has made th e clothing business îf 

slow, but the cost of clothing has been advanc ing and X 
we could not replace this good Stock of ours for less p 
than about a 20 per cent, advance, but we have too p 
much clothing for this time of year and to-relieve it 
somewhat we offer the balance of this- week

T> EAVER COAT—NEW, GENTS. 
ÏJ Sacrifice. 171 King east. '

n OLD SPECKS—#2.00 UP; STEEL 
~ My Optician, 150JT specks, 50c up. 

l'onge.X

BELP WANTED. __
T) ARBER WANTEd"'fÔifsATURDAY. 
O Apply 422 King east.

Clt

8 M
— ANTED — GROCERY TRAVELER, 

with Argt-cinss eonnectiou west of 
Toronto for one of our largest houses. Ap
ply by letter to K. B. Wright, 51 Colbornc- 
street, Toronto.

WExtraordinary Bargains TO CARRY ON HIS FATHER'S WORK.o
in Men’s and Boys' Suits and Overcoats. \ir ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 

W trade. Five hundred position» at #00 
monthly waiting our graduates. New field, 

earn tuition, two months complete. 
All Information, with handsome 11)00 sou
venir, mailed free. Molev Barber College, 
Chicago, 111.

WHI R, Moody Will Probably Be. 
the Head of the Moody 

Schools.
Harbor 
poll In■Sv comej

isn i « am
Springfield, Mass., Doc. 28.-The trustees 

of the Moody schools held a meeting at. 
East Nonliticld yesterday, hut us ail were 
not present it was deemed advisable to 
hold another meeting in New York early 
in the new year. At this meeting Will 
K. Moody, eldest son of Dwight L. Moody, 
will undoubtedly be chosen the- responsible 
head of the Moody school.

Will K. Moody is in the prime of life. 
New York The scene* are exact copies He Is a graduaie of Yale, and after leav-

Endorsed by the Clergy. resorts shown. There Is the exterior lng college traveled with his father abroad.
‘‘The Dairy Farm,” Miss Eleanor Mcr- d int<>rlor of a prominent Broadway res- tor a time he nas lu chaigc of the bust

...» « n„ >. ™,ub. .S!: SSL »? SWj SB&V.TXW'S:eisMBaw.

tCho8ugbtdtbie'rîngg0wïdely Vif the.r^aims' and 'IkèN Coney Island and^the Coney l^ Annual New Year1. Rally.
• be character of their stories, both plays laud Athletic Club, showing In full swing one 0( the largest and most enthusiastic 
drew- iieeuHlar audiences hi addition to the t!]0 championship battle between Jeffries gatherings of the year Is the annual rally 
regular mass of theatregoers. Both ob- o,„i Sharkey, and serving to introduce ln Mes-ey Hall on New Y'ear’s morning, of 
fntned a patronage from .people who rarely j,.mra J. Jeffries, the champion, In per- ,he Methodist Sunday schools of the city, visited "theatres and It li said that “The “c;na aThere are fifty-two speaking parts, The rBny this year promises to excel In 
IIS rv Farm," ln particular, brought many uelde from the chorus and ballet. Interest all previous rallies. The servicepMpfc to the Fouîteenth-Street, Theatre, in ---------- begins promptly at 1D.30 a.m. and tbe
New York Who were In appenfitnee to some For a Grand Cause. program Is strong and varied. 4 be ringingextent almost Identical with the characters E la,,d ConcertTn the Pa- by the sebo ars al^rays a "UC^'al feat-uro
%MfaW.on of this is that M.s,Me, S? conl^n^i Mra^

msmmmmmwm itünsi mmmm
Elves'fl|UKedthe “The Dairy Karni ’:> proved ^'^^umdoibudl'y t^re'Uth his render- An Arthur Hotel Robbed.
re^^^U^CtaT!hMereannth« ^ot ‘Stand BytbeOld Flag.” to^?hh»sD^nKn^;\KaDtt\hJ°fneet|l.
Theatre? which is a high-priced and fash- Year*, at the Princes*. Hotel, Arthur, kept by Charles Heffernon,
enable play house, and It Is already booked . crowned the efforts of was cobbed last night of #400. A man who
for a run of six weeks In Boston. Success alS?j!lr Co-nnnnr In their pro- stayed at the place over night Is suspected

Mr Small of the Toronto Opera House Is the Çnmmlnmi Stock C.PJ the of the robbery. He 1» described os a stout.
Ihe onW manager to secure the play for ,tactions of David S^vnf?.-' which Is ehr-n Irishman, with black moustache and
i.i-nrtuetion In a popular priced theatre. He Princess Theatre. nonular contrlbu- dark complexion, and wore a light suit ofb^d‘‘The Dairy PFarm"/Bsa special nttrac- Belasco s best and most pop< la rconrrio totheg piack wool cloth overcoat blue
tio* fM* 9cw ÏÏafs week, and from tlon to the ,^e bCummlag.Stock btock peaked cap of cloth tied In front
hero Mis* Merron’s Play goe* to the h gb- next week, and a* tne^ ^ R wa8 wltu a Uow. 
nricerl Amphlon Theatre ln Brooklyn. Company is »r s eellnse the successes -----------
The company and scenerx herewjl be Idcn- "The Charity Ball," "Men and chairman Mallon Honored.’
tlcal with the metropollfan production. women " "Lost Paradise,” and other of , the jameson-evenue Collegiate Instt-

BriMco a plays. The performance will be . ,^t nlght, Mr. j. W. Mallon, chairman
brilliantly and correctly staged. Mis» of the Hlgh School Board, was presented
Florence Stone will play the ha.nr’with a handsome lllumlnaterl address by
has scored slgnsl succe*» In that character colleagues on the hoanl. Speeches
in other rompantes. Mr. Lonergauwlllap- re^de by Messra. George L. Xvilson, 
pear as the husband, and the balance of X?ex.n5?r Fraser, T. L. Church Frank 
the company Is well assigned. Denton, Principal Embree, Major Tbomp-

-------- - son, W. E. Calger, Dr. Orr and many oth-
Rolnnd Reed’* Condition. ers. Mr. Mallon responded feelingly, and

v.w York Dec. 28.—The condition of Ro- thanked all for their many expressions ot 
load Reed ’the actor, who was operated good-will.%J&Trv£*issssrsa 
sSs-.hj&Pssu-.T.'e K 

ss'MitiM'ts aa»“B

Great Snaps in Men’s Clothing
Men’s Fine Winter Clothing. No goods reserved or marked 

up—but just as we have been selling them all through the season.^ 
They are all this season’s materials and styles splendid.y tai ore t
and trimmed, and perfect fitters— » - , _ s c ■ \
a —CHOICE of AN Y of our Men’s regular $i2.do Suits
*P 10*00 or Overcoats.
j. —CHOICE of ANY of our Men s regular 3-13.50 and
4>I2.00 $15.00 Suits or Overcoats.
ri* —CHOICE of ANY of our Men’s regular $16.50 and

« J>15*00 $i8too Suits or Overcoats. , *
X j _ _—CHOICE of ANY of our Mens regular $5.00
M 4^4*00 Trousers.

News or the Stage^B^
Platform ^ ash FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 

1 u State if patented. Address Tbe Pat- 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

C
BUSINESS CHANCES.

1 OR SALE—SPLENDID OLD ESTAB-
_ lished butchering business in town of
Waterloo. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.

fkn i- phot, Leila Smith and Duel 
rau,

Stroud race, selling, 5 
302 (Jnne^. 7 to 1, 1:
(Mitchell). 8 to 1. 2: El Cat 

*5 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Ml 
Lovable, May Ta vis. Dr. 
Strathmore, Zaza. Cavdei 
Arthur Behnp also ran.

Third rare. Felling. 1% ml 
310 (Mitchell); p to 5. 1: 
(Winkfield). 7 to 5, 2; 1 
(Havshherger). 60 to 1. , 
1 oifbush. Walkensbaw, Joe 
n.'xtt nip.

Fourth rare, handicap, 1 
Fay. 08 (Waldo). 8 to 1. 
302«A (Boland). 4 to 1. 2; 1>( 
Btrnnd), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1, 
A1 Fresco, Strare^st and L:

Fifth rare, soiling, 0 fm 
300% (McaToynt). 3 to 2.1: 
(Poland), 6 to 1. 2: Wntotl 
chcll), 4 to 1. 3. Time Li! 
dan. Fewness, Snuterne. 
Brewer, Fin tan. Match B 
B)s|m ran.

iWrieK.' First rare. Pol! 
Noll le prince. Prinresç M 
f# me. Phld'jw^.^uanerta. r 

, Jackman, Sedan, Jim Hod 
Lient. Caton 1^J. I^xingtoi 

Second -race. mile—ir 
I*at. Lunnr 115 Kindred. >J 
Falsehood, .Pyth’n 120. Poll 

Thtrd race, seHlt’fir. 1 mlM 
Harry Preston 82. Modnelt^ 
P8. Manllim 90. Samlvnl 0 

a Prenne ro fH3. Frank McCn
ton 07, Our Nellie 00. Chi I V'vglf. O., Trimmer 305. G

0. Fourth race, handicap. 4*. 
i /rev F. 00. Crystalline 02. T< 

/ frld Laurier 05. Virgin Dix-

E Fa
$\0

15He
j

pawnbrokers.

I tx AVID WARD, VAWNBROKER, 104 
u Ailelalde-strrot enat. all buelneas 
strictly confidential; old gold aûd silver 
bought. ______i

YETERINART.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, l imited, Temperance-street, To- 

Sesslon begins' Oct. 18. Telephone8 Boys’ Clothing. lonto.
■S.

money to loan..ri* —YOUR CHOICE of any of,our
J C eOO Boys’ regular $6.00 and $6.50 
^ Suits, 4 to 16 years, our best
hi"h-grade garments, made from strictly pure 

y ^ wS>) worsted, tweed or serge, elegailtly tailored 
and trimmed, latest styles and patterns in testée, 
reefer and two-piece and three:piece makes.
A* —YOUR CHOICE of any of our

C eOO Boys’ regular $6.00 and $6.50 
Reefers and Top Coats, 4 to 15

$3.00 g M3
S:St7:

t
’ *C3

>v

JCHOICE 
of ANY of 
our Men’s 
regular 
$3.50 and 
$4.00 
Trousers.

LEGAL CARDS.

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.__________
/’’l AMBJION * LEE, BARB18TBBS. SO- (J Ikltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
atreet. Money to lean._________________°

gyears, best grades of strictly pure wool chinchilla, 
frieze, beaver and tweed, handsomely cut, made 
and lined. Very cheap at regular price of $6.00 
and $6.50.

J. V'&WK
2(1 Klns-street west.

II. 08. Silver Set 10».land
11 Tine 105, (Vnpcnwitlo

Fifth race, selllne. 1 1 
Ward. Cavlllo 03. Flldnil 
Jirfvld. Jlta. f'onwnv. I.title 
08, Belle Jackman 102.

V
■s

T M. REEVE, y C., 
rl . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineen Bull.l- 
lug ” corner Youge and Temperance streetj.

am

£ 'New Year’* at the Grand.
It Is announced that the most Important

vext week, opening with the New Year s 
mr.tluee,’ "Round New York ln,^).Sîl“ntaiLn 
This H the same production that nas own 
crowding Kouter & Blal’a, New 1"orl£’1^®l“d 
idea of the entertainment may be glea-'ed 
when It Is stated that It requires more than 
100 people ln its representation. It will 
be given lnta< here. Just the same as seen 
at the theatre from which It comes direct. 
There are big baltets distinct eh»ruri£ 
catching music, rich ««Humes. = «vet tome 
dians. pretty girls and a complete rcvl- 
cf places of resort and Interest kno-vn to

t Potentate Beat T
San Francisco, pec. 28. 

track fast. Oakland rcKiil 
First rncp, % mile, mil 

purpe—Billy Mooro. 110 (Jr 
Comip/r Event. 107 G<iley 
Rnd Wald. 118 (Sncncen. a 
3 15. Artillery Man, Tom

Kr

M A!èrAA1inddie1?oAnCmcÂreDn, llS
aid Shepley & Donald. Barristers, Sci-.cl- 
ters etc., 28 TMonto-street. Money to 
lean on city property at lowest rates.Oak Hall Clothiers. $

l
C. H. Torter. _________

11s King-Street East and 116 Yonge-street, Toronto.
(’ncyar Young, Bean 

Spike. Calcmn, Fnvo 
Fox also ran.

Second race. Futurity r 
Roac Alnhrn, 112 (Conley), 
Mateo 113 (Turner). 4 to ; 
g/p. 104 (Jcnkina)r 0 to 1 
Braw Ln»H, Home Stake, M- 
SuUIe Goodwin, Pannmlnt 
Monda, St. Appolllnnrlh, Kn 
rap.

Third race, % mile, s 
Girl, 109 (Thorpe). 2 to 5. 
3os (Jenkins). 4 to 1, 2: ( 
(Vittitoe), 7 to 1. 3. Tim 
251 eka and The Scot al«o r

Fourth race, 1% miles, sell 
(Walsh), 4 to 1, 1: Topmast 
8 to 1. 2: Rosi nantir 101 

Time 1.52%. Mortnel a!
Fifth 

(Walsh),
IciiiH), 7 
# to 5, 3. Time 1.30%. F 
ran.

Sixth race. % mile, free hi 
Tati, 106 (Rohs), 8 to .5. J 
(Thorpe), 3 to 1, 2: Olinthm 

> 5 to 1. 8. Time 1.26. 'iT 
Yanado. Grand Sachem an 
BPto ran.

ÏOîîOîKXXXï^XKKKKKXXKXXKîlXKKKKXKKKÎOÎKXîOî « Choicest selected fruits and aromatics 
are used in the manufacture of Dailey s 
Pure Fruit Extracts. T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

|_J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., t 
Qi.ebec Bank Chambers. King-street cast 
corner Toronto-r.treet, Toronto. Money tc 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Balrd^_____

THE QUEEN AT OSBORNE.THE SOUTH AFRICAN FUND. NEWS NOTES.

Five veavs ago John Burkitt of Bingham
ton N.Y.. was stricken dumb as the result 
of an ^accident. While piling bark 
day lie tripped and fell over a stick of 
timber, and began to swear violently . Tito 
sound of his own voice awed him. bat he 
now talks continually, fearing be will again 

mute if he doesn’t keep hi prac-

Accldental Death,
Coroner Johnson empanelled a Jury last 

—------------ night at the Emergency Hospital and con-wsmmmm
iM hnnn (chairman) urged a rrcominen- crr,ss over the tracks. The Jury returnedMu81,:™ a v<rd,ct ofaccl<1<!-——

^ -TpaTe,

OIAld'CBurns ^Mfvlew, «.«daring

thSt tie city1»?*Toronto ha* been conceded 
■.»p when the truth was that the 

schedule was loaded up with things that 
■ re no risks, and cannot burn.

The chairman's proposition carrietl unani
mously So that It now looks as If the city 
would do Its own Insurance, except the 
nrovlso In the resolution opens a door to the 
committee to re-lnsure the whole schedule 
again Tbe new buildings will be consider,
”d when the present Insurance on them 
falls out. The amount of Insurance will 
he ntaced at $750,000, the rate being *1.50 
for three years. ’Thi Property Committee 
and the Board of Control will meet to-day 
to pitt this decision through In time for 
Council.

Is said.
Water Wa» Very Rough When Her 

Majesty Was Crossing the 
Solent.

London, Dee. 28.—Queen 
nt Osborne, Isle of Wight,
The water was very rough while Her Ma
jesty was crossing the Solent.

Lord Lanedowne Suggest* Canadian 
Subscriptions Go to Soldiers’ 

and Sailors’ Families.
Montreal, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—With refer

ence to the subscriptions of the Bank of 
Ylontreil and directors to the South Afri
can War Patriotic Fund. Lord Strathcona 
ln cabling out hie subscription, expressed 
his hearty approval of the action of the 
bapk authorities, and advised that Lord 
I.ansdowpc, the Secretary of State for War. 
had suggested that the best application of 
the money would he to give It to the Sold-’ 
Irrs’ and Sailors’ Families' Association in 
connection with the Lord Mayor’s Fund. 
Consequently 30,000 guineas have gone to 
that fund.______________

HOTELS.i curs big iise.Victoria arrived 
this afternoou. THE LAKEWOOD

Lakewood, New Jersey,

Under Entirely New Management
,nn elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- 

half cn suite, with private baths and open
‘'(foiling, cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
and every known diversify for the enter-
taxu“eFaraoimU Winter. Cure remains und»e 
the special direction of an expert physician. 

Write for circular and diagram of rooms, 
it c WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hall. 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee and
^'j AMES N. BERRY formerly of Laurel- 
in-tbe-Pines, Assistant Manager. 135

become 
tice. >

Muller, Schall & Company will ship 
000, afti August Belmont .V Company *500.- 
000 In gold by Saturday’s steamers for 
Europe,

Fighting lias been renewed between tue 
Government and Insurgent troops In xne, 
Untied States of Colombia. The forces are 
so nearly equal that no definite result l? 
possible, and the mercantile and industrial 
classes are clamoring for foreign interven
tions

James Gresham of Brooklyn will experi
ment with a boat built on the corkscrew 
principle, by which he expects to cross the 
Atlantic ln three days. Some capitalists 

backing him for a trial of the prin-

City Won’t Stand the Propositon of 
the Fire Underwrite^ and 

Will Insure Itself.

Has Removed to Montreal.
Mr. Alfred Rubbra, sr., who for the past 

ten years has lieen connected with H. W. 
Petrie, machinery, Front-street west, left 
last night for Montreal to assume the man
agement of the sales department of the 
Laurie Engine Company. Mr. Rubbra is 
well known to nearly every machinery man 
In Ontario, having been traveling for nearly 
a score of'ycars. He has many friends In 
Toronto, who will regret his departure, but 
will wish him every success ln his new 
position.

Fits Korrigan Goes West.
Major Fits Horrlgan, lntq of the 10th Bat

talion, Ptcton. was In the city last night 
en route to Regina, where be assumes a 
position as Inspector of the Mounted Police. 
The major, who is well known tit the city, 
combines personal geniality with excellent 
military ability, and Is sure to make a suc- 

nf his new appointment.

mile, ptiri 
1 : Ro.orn;

race,
« to 1. 

to 10, 2: Time Mak

A MESSAGE FROM COLONEL OTTER. I

It Keeps 
Them Well.

The Brantford Old Boys’ are holding n 
large banquet there on Friday evening. Mr. 
Albert Williams, the well-known caterer, 

clPic-. , , nsiin,leinliIn l.rnkers who of King-street, has been given the contract,Stahl & Straub, rhUadriphla brokers, I nn(1 hag left fhl( P|ty wlttl n large staff to
failed a month ago, left things serve It. There Is expected ln the nelgh-
?hlnLc . Si under bn1?!, charged with hmhl?a of one thousand guests.
embezzlemt lit and n warrant Is out for the 
arrest of .Stahl, who U missing.

Complaints come fkom the New Zealand 
Government that large quantities of frozen 
meat and produce are awaiting shipment 
to South Africa; but no ships can be got.

Falrweather’s Was Received at tbe Major’s Office 
Belmont Yesterday—It 
Sends Greetings.

Gossip of the
There are 16 bookmakers r 

<* re went City track, and 20

The dates of tbe cloning 
Ç’orey Island Jockev flub. 

Jan. 2: Memphis Jocke; 
stern Turf Associj^i;» 

1 b*c. 30*. LonlKvllle Jockov 
15. Declaration* ln the Tc 
end Oaks for 1000 are due 

The Louisville Trotting i 
cently suspended by the Xa 
A»-*o<‘!affoiit. will quit, and 
prize,/1 yimnintecd 810,000. fo 

- to bp decided In 1001. ha* be 
to the Kentucky Trottine I 
AssoHutlon. It will 1m> <li 
week following the Kcntucli 

From, details of tly reeen 
sale* nf Newmarket, 'bronchi 
est Fnallsb mall. It would fi 
<*.' Whitney [* about to !ai 
large scale among the prom: 
identified with the British t 
den sporting papers sn.v th 
who bought some of the civ 
fc red, really represented 
tary of the Navv. For the 
Fagcr. he paid 817.500. and 
Mount Prosncet for *7000. 
noted Trlah-bred weight-cnrrl
was «ecu red in the 
F 1^50. and Mr Gilpin also 
lslng 2 year-o!d.

Quantity No Object—Prl
it makes no* difference w 

one or a thousand of our 
gars, the price I* the same—, 
The quantity I sell alone eni 

- »i(ch unequalled value. J.
r Tobacconist, 73 Yo^rge-strect

are From
L1 t DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- 
N enth street*, New York, opposite Uracs 
Church; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way f ere are few better con
duit cd hotels In the metropolis, than the 
St. Dents. The groat popularity It has ac
quired can readily he traced to Its unique 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cntslne. and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor & Son.

Men’s 6 sa That is exactly what our 
fO Vapo-Cresolene will do for 

your children. When any 
■SrfiL contagious disease is in the 

neighborhood you can 
keep your children from 

having it by allowing them tobreat he
in the vapor every evening. Nota 
disease germ can live in this vapor 
yet it is perfectly safe. You see it 
is that little “ ounce of prevention ” 
you have heard so much about. It 
brings quick relief from croup, colds, 
coughs and other throat troubles.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including ihe Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which fhould last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresojene, complete, *1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene a; cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet com 
Mining physicians’ testimonials free upon request. 
Vavo-Csfsot.mis: Co..69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

A meet lug of the subcommittee to deal 
with the difficulty that has arisen between 

1’roperty Committee and the Board ol 
Fire Underwriters over the question ol

friChiTSnsS^Æ.yCïhrrrP«
the difficulty were dlseussed: (1) Whether 
the city should proceed at once to effect 
It* own* insurance: (2) whether n division 
of the schedule of the insurance on -pro
perty should be made and insurance effect
ed on certain of the risks at once; (3) whe
ther the schedule should be divided In as 
many as four classes and rates on all ascer
tained.

h-n.
vVeForeign Settlement In China.

Shanghai, Dec. 28.—The Doyen of *tlie 
diplomatic corps at Fekiu has telegraphed 

1 to the senior counsel here that the decision 
reached In the matter of the extension of 
the foreign settlement has been ratified.

the
Word From the, Boye.

The following message was received from 
Col. Otter yesterday at the Mayor s office, 
and a reply will be forwarded to-day: 
Cablegram, 2.00 p.m., Dec. 28:

Belmont, 10—Mayor. Toronto: Greetings 
from Toronto quota In South Africm^^

Goon m
-No salt, no yeast used, nothing but 
sweet milk with Daileys Buckwheat 
Flour. You can make cakes ln ten 
minutes all ready for the table.

Christum* Frizes Given.
The annual Christmas entertainment aud 

distribution of prizes nt St. Philip s Sun
day school was held ln the lecture ball ad
joining the church last night. After the 
Kinging of several Carols a very clever ex
hibition of sllgbt-of-hand was given by 
George Veunelle of Hamilton. the Sun
day school orchestra also rendered a num- 
her of selections.

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elera'.or»_and . 
* steam heating. Church-street cars fro» 

Union Depot. Rates *2 per day, J. W. 
nronrletot. *

HER SWEET VOICE.Goats A visitor at the Hall.

ventlon of tbe American Federation of La
bor was shown round the City Hall yes
terday bv Mr. D. A. Carey. Mr. Wilkie 

accompanied by bis wife.
Yearly #74.881 peH Light.

The editor of Mr. Tarte’s paper has writ
ten to enquire what It costs per lamp year
ly for electric lighting of Toronto.

Speed of Street Cor*.
The officials at the City Hall fully realize 

the significance of the desire on the part 
of the Toronto Railway Company to com
mit the city to a rate of speed for the 
cars. Mr. Rust has been advised by Coun
sel Fnllertou, and be now says the Council 
was never committed to any agreement of 
Mr. Keating’s when the latter was City 
Engineer that a speed of six miles be main
tained on some streets and. ten miles on 
others.

how a Pleasing Personality Is Often 
Merred by an Offensive Breath.

“She has a beautiful voice,” said one 
Indy of another who slugs ln the choir of 
one of our churches, “but her breath Is a 
fright.”

“Poor girl!” exclaimed tbe other. “She 
Isn’t to blame. It’s catarrh.”
„ “Well, I think somebody ought to tell her 
what to do. Hasn’t she some real intimate 
friend who dare till her the truth without 

Passenger From Plague District. giving offenceÏ”
Melbourne. Victoria, Dec. 2S.-A pat-son- ’’The youn£ man 

gcr who arrived here from Noumea. New •h’SJB uo lnat- 
t’alcilonln, where the plague Is raging, on 
board the steamer Australian, ha’s been 
quarantined and eight others have been 
placed under* surveillance.

Aid. I-amb’e Scheme.
Aid. Lamb was In favor of taking out 

#480,000, the value of certain of the mil til
ings, and carrying the Insurance on these 
lots by the city, insuring the others at 
once to the value of *220,000, and leaving 
the new buildings ns a separate parcel to 
be dealt with when the low rate obtains 
on the departure of the workmen.

Big Pile Cost #2,000,000.
Increasing the ln-

We have as many as a hundred of 
them to choose from, all made by 
ourselves of best selected skins—full 
furred—splendid cut, lined and 
tailored—and just the grandest and 
most serviceable outdoor coat aman 
could own—

35.00, 40.00, 50.00 and 60.00.
FUR-LINED COATsl

At thepeginnrag of the season we 
had over a. hundred men’s fur-lined 
coats, and a big share of them 
that special—beaver shell, lined 
with full season muskrat skins and 
trimmed with otter or Per- nn
sian lamb, at.........................  DU.UU
Actual count shoVs a dozen of them 
in the department to-day—and it 
speaks a lot for the garment and your 
appreciation of a good value.

Better write about these.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto. .

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents,
^reD7ïuaCan^ar,ed'a^,foKrne.gnPa™SL*

was

who's engaged to her 
perhaps,” suggested the Election Notes.

The electors of Wat-d 4 should re-elect 
Trustee 8. Alfred Jones. He Is easily the 
host candidate. In the field, having rendered 
excellent service for the post four years.

Mr. E. Strnchan Cox's prospects ln Ward 
2 are exceedingly bright. He made a great

Thi* is not work that everyone can * [ front1* wbln^b “iml’oti nre
tackle. It needs expert knowledge ) un on Mondnv. and. what Is more, the piano timer 4 ► fi8ured up on Mon°ay’

< ’ ought to bn. a piano maker. Those < ’ I
< ► sre the qu titfications cf all our tuners. 4 > 
i ► You ore sure to "have your piano 4»
4 ► done well It you 'phone us (or a#
< > tuner.

Aid. Sheppard favored
—S m

Well—1-decln re. I—should—think—he— 
would.” declared the first, with amnzemeut.

“But he has catarrh, too—and, like two 
people who have both eaten onions, neither 
notices anything peculiar on the breath of 
the ether.”

One of the first steps In the course or 
perfect cure effected in all eases with 

Dr. Aguew's Catarrhal Powder is the 
elimination of all the offensive features o* 
the <11 sense. It dries up all the catarrhal 
pecretlons and discharges, and. In that way, 
nt once removes the cause of the very dls- 
ngveeatde odor which catarrhal sufferers ex
hale. Ami It cures from the start. Nine 
out of every ten recoveries from La Grippe 
are followed with < a tan-ha 1 affections, 
which may hang on for days, or continue 

years, hut which are Immediately rc- 
lt\ cel With Dr. Agm-w's Catarrhal Powder. 
Mi ny wonderfully quick and permanent 
cures with this sterling reiqedy are men
tioned in the testimonial sheet which ac
companies each bottle.

i One Dose ❖ TUNING A PIANO!were ..
LOCAL TOPICS. Tell, the story. When your head 

aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, and out of tune, with your 
stomach sour and no appetite, just 
buy a package of

The action of Royal Loan Co. v. Vercl- 
vnl will be tried In the County Court to
day.

J. Arthur MrMnrtiy, to West Roxbovoiigh- 
Rlrcet, was chairman of E. F. Clarke’s 
meeting in St. l’oul's Hall, Wednesday
evening.

Joseph Healey of 33 Brltain-street was 
taken into custody last night on a charge 
of stealing K0 from S. J. Green of 108 
East Queen-street.

The Divisional Court handed out judg
ment on Wednesday in the appeal In the 
action of Fawkes v. Swayrie. The de
fendant was given costs, but the appeal 
was dismissed.

Ihe i
Still Walts on Tarte.

The Don Improvement still waits on Mr. 
Tarte. This Is the latest Information the 
City Engineeer has had from Ottawa.

Aid. R. J. Score Is again standing a* 
candidate for alderman In Ward 3. He is 
a successful business man, and has held 
responsible positions on the committees <>f 
the Council for years. His friends de
clare bis canvass predicts a successful rua.

Hood's Pills 4*.
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. Y 
You will be hurprlsed at how easily N 
they will do their work, cure your» 
headache and Biliousness, rouse the# 

_ liver and make you feel happy again. # 2 SB^ente. Sold by all medlciue dealer*. ^

iiHEINTZMAN & C0$T-JENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER.

The making of Men’s Fine Fur 
Lined Coats a specialty.

THE R0S8IN BLOCK.

N, P. Receivers Dlachacted.
Rt. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 28.-Judge 8*n- ... 

borne In the United States Circuit Court . j 
~1tns filed an order dlseborging the receiver* * ■
of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company, g

for
J. W. T. FAIRWEATIJfR 6 CO., 

84 Tonge,
SUCCESSORS TO J. it J. LUGSDIN.

»£ 117 King 8t. W„ Toronto 4
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FOR GAMES ON THE ICE. <$3.50 is a popular 
price for a good shoe-- 
Geo. E. Keith struck a 
popular chord when he 
concentrated the efforts 
of his great shoe factory 
on the production of the 
“Walk-Over” $3.50 shoe 
for men.

%SALE. E KHMER
I THE CHAMPAGNE COMMANDING

TflE HIGHEST PRICES IN FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAII»

ROAD, WEST 
Bernard; setnt- 
10 apartment*, 
idry. Copeland

.Central Ontario Hockey Aaaoele
tton Schedule—Some Curl- 

Ins Notes.
rails, Dec. 28.—The executive ot the 

Central Ontario Hockey Association met 
here to-night and arranged a schedule tor 
the coming season, as follows: . *

Jan. .">— Brantford at Paris; Woodstock 
at Hamilton.

Jan. 12—Parla at Brantford; Hamilton at 
Woodstock.

Jan. 10— Brantford at Hamilton; Wood
stock ot Paris.

Jan. 2d—Hamilton at Brantford ; Parts 
at Woodstock.

Jan. 31—Paris at Hamilton; Woodstock 
at Brantford.

Feb. 2—Brantford at Woodstock; Hamil
ton nr Paris. '

Feb. 9—Paris at Brantford; Woodstock at 
Hamilton.

Feb. lu—Brantford at Paris; Hamilton at 
Woodstock.

Feb. 21—Paris at Hamilton; Woodstock 
at Brantford.

Feb. 23—Hamilton at Paris; Brantford at 
Woodstock.

March 2—Woodstock at Parts; Brantford 
at Hamilton.

March !>—Parts at Woodstock; Hamilton 
at^ Brantford.

Joe McMay of Rochester Was No 
Match For Toronto’s Crack 

Featherweight.

Fred Perkins Fell Over Last Jump 
Wednesday at New Orleans 

and Judge Rees Acts.

ROAD, WEST 
irabiy arranged

DfiR, NORTH 
Church, almost 
bath, gas. fur- 
lalrn. The wonder is how I 

can sell it for the same 
price in Canada—and 
the greater wonder 4 
how Keith can sell a 
shoe like it for $3.50.

OTTAWA CROWD DISAPPOINTEDOTHER SUSPENSIONS CONTINUED A
NORTH SIDR, 
Hon, detached. 

‘28x120, present 
t.; balance very 
l bairn, 14 Ade-

Bettlnsr on Maher-McCoy Fight 
Next Monday Shows Kid to be 

Slight Favorite.

Potentate Beat Topmast at Oakland, 
the Favorite, Roelnante, Run

ning Third.

New Orleans, Dec. 28.—In rtie case of A. 
J. Wallace, Jockey R. Sheppard and the 
horse George Lee, suspended on Dec. 12, 
the stewards have decided to continue the 
suspension indefinitely. The weather to
day was threatening and the track slow on 
the outside. Torugas and Agitator were 
fae oniy winning favorites. Donna Rita 
cime to life in the third race and won 
easily. The possibility of the establish
ment of the reciprocal relations between 
the Jockey Club and the Turf Congress ex
cited considerable interest here, and many 
horsemen regard it as a certainty that after 
Jan. 1 each body will recognize and be 
Bound by the ruling* of the other. If thli3 
is done, the riding talent here will be re
duced considéraoiy, as a number of the 
boys are in bad standing with the Eastern 
turf body, anti, if the reciprocal arrange
ment becomes a fact, they will not be al
lowed to ride here.

The steeplechase, which was one of the 
feature events of the program Wednesday, 
had rather an unsatisfactory ending. Fred 
Perkins, after looking all over a winner, 
fell at the last jump. He had speed to 
give away, and before tney had gone u 

* naif be took the lend, and from tùere on 
kept Increasing the gap which separated 
him from Brakeman, who was running 
in second position.^ All wThit well until the 
last jump, where "with a twenty lengths* 
lead and nothing to bother him, he fell, 
much to the "^gust of his backers. Brake- 
man then came" oh and won by n couple of 
lengths from Van Brunt. N. Dyment s 
Fred Perkins bad plenty of speed, some
th* nk he sadly lacked In his previous races, 
/^though he failed to finish In the money 
last Wednesday, he was heavily played by 
his stable this Wednesday. The diffi rence In 
the horse’s form from Wednesday was ao 
marked that Capt. Rocs promptly suspend
ed Jockey Pierce pending investigation of 
his riding during the meeting.

First race, selling. 6 furlongs—Tovuga. 8!> 
IPominick). 13 to 5, 1: Mouseletoff, 99% 
(Tully). 8 to 1. 2: Old Fox. 100 « Mitchell), 
B to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Martha Fox. Jim 
Conway, Plymouth Chiffon, Howitzer? To- 
phet, LcHa Smith and Duchess of York also* 
ran.

St eond race, selling, 5 furlongs—Inlook, 
302 (Jones), 7 to 1. 1: La Vega, 104
(Mitchell), 8 to 1, 2: El Caney. 10S (Dupee), 
t>*to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Mlnyon. J. Lucille, 
Lovable, May Ta vis. Dh Fanuie. Amelia. 
Strathmore, Zaza, Cardenas, Profit and 
Arthfir Behan also ran.

Third race, selling. 1% miles—Donna Rita. 
310 (Mitchell). 0 to 5. 1: Ad mot us, 105’ 
(Wlnkfieldi. 7 to 5, 2: Babe Fields. :)8 
(Ha r^h berger». 60 to. 1. 3. Time 1.58%.
1 orbush. Walkenshaw, Joe Shelby and Rida 
f»!so ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Miss Mae 
08 (Waldo). 8 to 1. 1: Jolly Roger, 

102% (Boland). 4 to 1. 2; Dc-yo, 0V (Wedder 
Blrnndi, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Dissolute. 
A1 Fresco, Strangest and Laureate also 

Flffh race, selliug. 6 furlongs—Agitator. 
306% (McJoynt). 3 to 2. 1: Little Billy. 102 
(Roland). 6 to 1. 2: Watorerest. 108 (Mit
chell), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Banrica. Se
dan, Fewness. Snuterne. Frontman. The 
Brewer. Flntan, Match Box and Tinkler 

Pe
ltries: First race, selling. % mile— 

Nellie Prince, Princess Murphy. Meddle- 
f< me. Ph‘d*iwfe,J^uaijjer(fl. Chiera 108, Bcl?c 
Jackman, Sedan. Jim Hogg. Everest 114, 
Lient. Caton 121. Lexington Pirate 124.

Second race. *1 mile—Irene HayeA, Big 
Pat. Lunar 115 Kindred: Matt Simpson 13S. 
Falsehood. Pyth'a 120. Polly Bixby 123. * 

Tfilird race, selling. 1 mile and ,70 yards— 
Harry Preston 82. Modnéite 87. Sister Fox 
B8. Manlius 90. Sa ml vat 91. Schoolgirl 94. 
Prcspero 96. Frank McConnell 93. Brigh
ton 07, Our Nellie 90. Chicopee. Jimp 102. 
V’»g!c O., Trimmer 105, Good Order 106.

4»

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Joe McMay of Roches
ter, who Was brought here to meet Jimmy 
Smith of Toronto, before the Capital Club 
to-night, proved a dub of the drat water. 
He was the rankest kind of a quitter, and 
laid down in the second and twice In the 
third round, making scarcely any effort to 
tight. John E. Bennett of Toronto, who

... . _ was referee, counted McMay out In the
several visitor». In addition to the mem- —_______hers, took part la the compass game. H. J. tt‘lrd„ aod 011 reaching ten, the Ho-
Coleman and R. S. Brown mad! high score, Çh-tster man got up ana went to nlShcorner
east nnd west, and Forsyth Grant and Geo. JÏ? ^ 11 atl °Ler_,hiro ho
C. Blggar. north and south. The commit- ^et mm and tanned when and where he
teO of the club met before the game and, . '■H™ _ _ ______ ,
after deciding to have afternoon rubbers 8
at straight whist on Tuesday» and Fridays, 5,e3''e™ °* Ottawa and Barney
elected the following officers: President, Sflü??.,,?*./0”!?1,0.wae somewhat of an 
Georao- C Blaear- vlce-nresldent. Ed Bee- Improvement. Bruton was green, and the ton: treasurer. H.’R. T^ley; corresponding {hint UtiK°n
secretary. C. A. Moss: recording secretary, J* * nu*ky chap, and did hi» 'best. Ben- 
R. S. Brown: committee, H. J. Coleman : “<*t stopped the bout in the fifth, aa Brlt- 
and George Shaw. t0“ w,a“ bl<reulB8 proruseiy at the nose

and wks covered trim gore, but lie was stilt 
strong on his feet.

Ü. Durkin and W. Starrs of Ottawa box
ed three lively rounds, In which honors 
were even. The scraps were an experi
ment in bringing outside boxers to Ottawa, 
and there was a good crowd present, but 
the farcical nature of the fights la sure to 
injurp.anything in the tuture.

I don’t make much
- PORTRAIT 
24 King street ■4—♦ —♦ •»+ w-f ♦+ »X« f f w-f

* TRY THE"-----—
on à single pair—but 

thousands of !I sell 
“Walk-Overs.” BOTTLET 

ALE AND 
PORT=RERSES. *

•4» 4-Toronto Whist Club.
At the Torbnto . Whist Club last night Commercial Travelers at Their Annual 

Meeting Yesterday Voted a 
Thousand Dollars.

iGE LICENSE 
lover Morphy’s ♦

John Guinane, !BF MARRIAGE 
-street. Even No. 16 King Street West. Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and In Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOllt

Mellow,

wSc“™’ Half- Half
ed7 ______

4-—4—-4-—4—4—• ♦ ■»4"s.4—4-—4—•♦*— X'-4,»4,»4,*‘4,« ♦ « ♦ « 4 » ♦'* ♦ »'4—*4

1MUCH PATRIOTIC ENTHUSIASM 4SALE. 1iiGENTTR.W. Jovial Men of the Road Lead Other 
Organisations Along This 

Line.

MSt.

E. J. Hearn Goes Out of His Way to 
Insult Candidate Hallam in 

Broadway Hall.

DP; STEEL 
y Optician, 150 *Pure,è Sporting Miscellany.

A letter to Mr. Edward Hanlan, oarsman, 
b< arlng the New York postmark, awaits the 
gentleman at the Sporting Editor’s desk.

J. S. Bowbanke, the well-known local 
cricketer, now travelling for the Star Mfg. 
Co. of Halifax, Is spending the holidays In 
Toronto. He reports trade booming all 
over the Dominion.

Boys* Brigade basket ball series last night 
resulted: Game between No. 4, and No. 3 
(second team) resulted in favor of No. 4 by 
a score of 2 to 1. Game between No. 8 
and No. 8 (first team) resulted in a "lctory 
for No. 8 by a score of 11 to 4. Both 
games were played at the No. 3 Co.'s hall, 
corner Tecumseth and King-streets.

The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club have had 
their quarters at the Granite Club all re
fitted and furnished. The larger billiard 
table has bêen taken out and a numbèr of 
card tables put In its place. To-morrow 
night the club will hold a reunion and 
musicale, when a first-class program will 
be presented. The annual dinner of the 
Wanderers will be held at the Granite Club 
on Thursday. Jan. 4.

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of 
the Commercial Travelers’ Association was 
held yesterday afternoon In St. George s 
Hall. There were about 2W present, and 
besides tne long uiseuasion ana adoption of 
the annual report, otner important uusiues» 
wag uvue.

The meeting started at 1 o’clock, when 
the president, Mr. C. E. ixyie, took the 
chair. With him on the pmuorm \*ere 
Axessrs. hi. C. halls, W. Caldwell, J. C. 
black, R. J. Orr, u. C. Van iwrimtn, War
ring Kennedy, W. bcinimr, Jas. Hooper, 
\v. E. L.e ciiauce and Aid. Wright, ..Among 
others present were : Ivm. JacKsou, 

The audience ti*at faced E. F. Clarke last Supreme commander of the Canadian Ur- 
ûpûnln(, KrtMHitrflv Moll dvr oi the ivmguts of uie unp; v>m. Hopevening in Broadway Hall, about doubled Wj>od# president or the commercial xravei-
ln numbers the groups in the mural decora- era’ Mutual und beuetit oociecy; James 
nous round about tpe place, fecripturai Hooper, ot the Commercial Travelers’ As- 
painted,, panels and religious texts cover the sociaiion, re^eseutaig the Hamilton 
lour wails. The meeting was, although, board.
quietly, all for Clarke. President’» Review.

Miles Vote» occupied the chair, and The president In his «diras, reviewed 
excused the attendance by saying the meet- the woy[lt ol lbe year, showing that fil
ing had not been well advertised. though tosses huu ueen sustained their pro-
Called Down l«r Konsting Hallam. titg uad been very iulge. He gave sca-.s- 

E. J. Hearn did the candidate no good ucs snowing the inuease in profits, the 
by two references which he made to Mr. amount of surplus earned to tne Reserve 
Hallam. He said. "Hallam is light In Fund, the amount ot their Insurance and 
weight mentally.” And again, "Providence their membership. Ihe Accident insurance 
was kind to Mr. Hallam when it did not had been tne means of auutng $12,U0U to 
supply him with brains enough to enable their surplus, although in that depart- 
hlm to fill the Mayor's chair." ment they had not received much en-

Thls produced a storm of hoots couragenicnt.
and expressions of Indignation. The |t regard to the life assurance, they had
speaker should have had the sense to made a contract with one of the best com- 
obey the cries "Take it back!" pantes in tne world, and hud been able

Clarke an ft the Radiale. to secure privileges of tbe most favor-
E. F. Clarke got a good reception. After able kind. He called attention to the ue- 

paylng attention to ;Mr. McCualg and E. A. gleet of the Belief Fund by the members 
Macdonald he referred in some new words not contributing,
to the Toronto and York Radial Railway , Ala ............. Contingent.
Company. He said : "There was no op- ! He also thought they should, at this
position to the bill In the House. It was 1 troublesome time In tne Empire, do sorne-
a good bill. It Is a good Mil now. These thing, nnd a relief fund for tbe benefit of 
roads of themselves cau never tie prosper- nje Canadian contingent or their tanilliee 
ons, If placed under a strong management would be tbe most suitable. In conclusion 
they would be of - Inestimable value to tbe he. thanked them for his re-election, 
people Of Toronto' for the facilities they Near, y août) Member»,
would give to the people outside to reach Th nual lçport was then taken up. It
the city. But when 1 saw this article In h d th rfiyment of 523,555 for mor-
The World I felt It to be my duty to see t a benefits-a membership of 48H,clhow- Mr. Ritchie ahd give him my resignation at increase of 45» ov!r last year; a
once, and I have no connection with this iurolu* of *300,U00 and the sum of *15,- 
company now any more than any man in 447 carried to the Reserve Fund. It also 
this hall." i stated that the maximum mortuary beue-

The other speakers were the. same who a “7“ 1MU0 would be 5100U. The Belief 
have been heard before. Futld statement showed a balance of $484.

.----- --------—7- The reading of the report was followed
Stanley Gun Club. b- a warm aiscusslon, the statemeut of

One of the best attended shoots ever held tde Relief Fund coming first. Many of the 
in Toronto for some years past was held un members thought that this was too muon 
der the auspices of the Stanley Gun Club ueBiected by the association, and thou g a: 
on their grounds, corner Booth and East- tbat the fee for this fund should be cum- 
ern-avennes. The main events, which work D„isory A number opposed this, and hnai- 
for turkeys, were well filled and keenly con- fv a resolution was laid on the table and 
tested, as the scores will show. The dea,t Wlth later In the meeting. The ex- 
Stanley Gun Club will also hold an open Denaes shown In the report were then at- 
shoot for turkeys on Saturday at 2 p.m. All the speakers tuluxlng that they
lovers of the gun are cordlully Invited to w„„„ f’ar too large. The majority of those 
attend and Join In the sport. The Stanley n..PM>nt djd not want the matter gone tn- 
Gun Club will not hold a shoot on New L hnt notwithstanding, every Item was 
Y«ifs Day, as the members Intend to visit with and the critics of the report
the sister gun clubs of the city on that day. ° nuNl Dai’thilly sattofled. The report was 
The following is a summary of the Christ- ?:rrled v
mas shoot: v A lot" cf time was then wasted over an

Event No. 1, ten artificial»—R Buck 8, H m„n,lmeut to the bylaw respecting the 
Herbert 7, J Wilson 7, C Wilson 6, S Ap- f.^Son of^officers, but after much dlscus- 
ted U. W Klngdon 5. _ ston and two more amendments, It was

Event No. 2, five sparrows—H Herbert 4, amnned altogether.Wells 4, A Mathews 3, W Kingdom 3, dropped aRoget^ ^ Thoueand.
Event No. 3, five sparrows—A Hu'tne 5, The ^fL^ng’wal t h e n '"en teretfm'to. Mr. 

Wilton 4, G Platt 4, Klngdon 3, Page 3. the ™^ntl°.*0”aJu “ very eloquent
Event No. 4. five spnrrows-E Kerr 5, A <-• L- a ’

Hulme 4 G Platt 4, K Buck 4, W Hulme 3, association, at their an-
Devaney 3. „ n„oi meeting assembled, recommend

Event No. 8, five sparrowa-A Hulme 5, °'181 th Boj(®d of Directors be autbor-
R Green 6, R Buck 4, Kerr 4, W Hulme 4. that the olout ot the available

Event No. 6, live sparrows—R Buck 5, rantts of the association, tbe sum of
A Hulme 4, R Green 3, W Hulme 3, Kerr i?52? gllid amount to form the nucleus
3, Platt 3. Curtis ». ofVfund to be distributed for the re-

Event No. 7, ten artificials—S McClure 10, of .hose dependent for support from
Lucas 9, O'Leary 8, Green 8, Herbert 8, members of our brave volunteers, who
Buck 8, A Hulme 7. now or may hereafter form the Cana-

Event No. 8, ten artificials—Morshead 10, ,]jan contingent in south Africa."
O’Leary 10, J Townson 10, Lucas 9, A Traveller» Enthusiastic.
Hulme », Green 8, Dixon 6, McClure 6, »neech of great feeUng, Mr. War-Slmpson 6, Moore 6. S Pearsall 5, T Lou- Kennedy second^ It. The hearts ot
den 5. .. -travelers responded, and many JumpedEvent No. 9, five sparrows—H Herbert 5, !?ethrir feet at once to speak In favor of 
A Hulme 5, J Wells 4. Green 4, J Townsôn r«LnHon
4, O'Leary 4, Curtis 3, Gooch 3, Wilton 3, 1 Messrs Jakeman and Kenney, however, ob-
tormnn 3, Mason 3. iect!d on th™ ground that they did not

Event No. 10, ten artificials—Morshead jhInk ’the „rant wus legal, although they 
9, O'Leary 8, Mellon 7, Moore 7, Forman 7, werc ;n favor of It. Their objections 
Thompson 0. nettled the others present. Legal or 11-

Eveut No. 11, ten artificials—J Townson le(ral ty8 must be passed, was the feeling,
9, O'Leary 8, Gooch 7, Martin 7, Wilton 6, aad members in the audience and on the 
McClure ti. . „ platform said they would pay It out ot

Event No. 12, ten artificial»—O Leary 8, their pockets If it could not be paid out 
Mason 7, Pearsall 7, Green 7, Klngdon 6, 0f tbe funds.
Curtis 6, Dixon 6. Three Ready to Give $500 Each.

---------- -------------------- „ „ Mr. Black, the treasurer, said there were
Holiday Travel to New York via three men 0'n the board, alone, prepared to 

Erie R. R. give $500 each, In case it was illegal. The
travelers w-ould not tolerate objections. 
-Let It be known," they said, "that Can
ada has got the ships, has got the men and 
got the money, too."

"Vote standing!"
audience, and when the president put the 
question everyone In the room, with the 
exception of about three, Jumped to their 
feet and sung "God Save the Queen," and 
"When they say that England's master, re
member what lias made her so."

Relief Fund Provided.
Then came the resolution for the Relief 

Fuud, and after the vote for the contlngem 
fund, it was argued that this should pass. 
It was moved by Mr. Hopwood, and sec
onded by Mr. Gurosky, and read as fol
lows :

ED. All Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them

ilt~SATURDAT.

AUDIENCE BECAME INDIGNANT.Y TRAVELER, 
ineetton west of 
aest houses. Ap- 
pht, 51 Colborne-

BasebslI In Winter,
The possibilities of doubling his profits 

next season with tf team In charge of 
Joe Kelley, "have Inspired Mr. Waguer ol 
Washington to stkve off the bids of the 
League Committee and hold out for a price 
that the league w4|uld hardly pay.

According to a Louisville despatch, 
President Johnson of the proposed new 
baseball league, announced that Louisville. 
and Cleveland would have a team in the 
league. He would not say whether there 
would be a team In Chicago.

Buck Ewing may be given charge of the 
Giants, according to a wire from Gotham. 
Buck will be a record breaker If- he lasts 
a season under Freedman. In the last four 
years the Now York team has had eight 
managers—Davis, Doyle, Watkln», Irwin, 
Joyce, Anson, Day and Hoey.

The Express wants to see this quartet In 
Buffalo: With Carey on first, Atherton on 
second, Caunaugh-ton at short and Jnd 
Smith on third, where Is there another In
field to compare with It 7 The fans are 
sincere in their -boites that Shannon will 
be successful! in securing the men that he 
knows can piny a good game of ball.

The University of Pennsylvania, under 
the. tutelage of Arthur Irwin, Is expected 
be the college feature of next year. The 
littld magnate Marts them in the cage at 
Philadelphia, Jan. 15.

Aimer vowell sailed by the Morgan Line 
steamer yesterday from New Orleans fo? 
Cuba with a team of baseball r-’.utti*. 
They will spend a month In Ha,ana and 
Matanzas. Among the players were Goad
ing of Kansas City, Chiles of Philadelphia, 
Stelnfeld of Cincinnati and McAllister ol 
St. Ldnls.

Scrappy Bill Joyce, former manager of 
the New York Club, Is out of the national 
game for good, having signed a lease of a 
drink dispensary in one of the busiest 
thoroughfares of St. Louis. _Patsy Tebenu, 
manager of Frank De Hass Robinson’s nine, 
Is a partner - In .the concern, but will con
tinu» to. bW with the club during next 
season.

TEACH THE YOUNG IDEA HOW TO SHOOT.Candidate Clarke Tell» Why He 
Threw Up the Radial Railway 

Directorship.
EARN BARBER 
position» at $60 

a tes. New field, 
oaths complete, 
risomc 1900 sou- 
Barber College,

We are offering a'îlîwidsome line of Guns just received (traveller’s samples), at 
half the regular price. An 12-bore Damascus or blue barrels, bored for bard close 
shooting, will clear 87.00, $8.00, 89.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00. Ally 
gun cent upon approval on receipt of $1.00.

SKATES—Starr manufacture, Mic-Mac, $2.50 ; Ladies’ Beaver, $1,75 ; Starr 
Hockey, $1.75, $1.25, $1.00, 50c ; Starr Acme, $1.75, $1.60, 50c.

BOXING GLOVES—Best New York make, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.
Atlas 'Air Gun, the best in the market, repeating 100 shots, reduced to $2.26. 

Other makes, $1.00. Call and see us to-day.

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO., LIMITED
66 YONGB STREET.

i «<
<?ABLE IDEAS, 

ddress The Pat-

*e
NCES.

Che»» at the Athenaeum.
The second match of the Toronto t'hese 

League was played last night, and the 
gamt% were of the highest order. Each 
table7was surrounded by a group of spec
tators. As wfM be seen by the score the 
Church-street Club won after a hard and 
stubbornly contested battle.

OLD KSTAB- 
iness In town ot 
Waterloo, Ont. W. McDOWALL, Manager.

,
i*

MAYORALTY-MASS MEETING
—IN THE INTEREST OP—

F. F. CLARKE, AS MAYOR,

1
1RS.

BROKER. 104 
all business 

çold and silver
* Y.M.C.A.—

... 1 Brantou .................. 0
... 0 Dr. Meyer ............ 1
... % B B Howell.... % 
... 0 Davidson ....
... 1 Sims................
... 1 Spencer .. ..
... 1 Willans...........
... 1 Simpson ... .
... 1 M H Howell
... 1 G Powell ....
... 0 J Powell . ....

Dtssette.................1 Hayward............. 0

Athenaeum — 
Saunders .... 
Boult bee .. . 
Braithwaite ..
Eddis ..........
Freeland .... ,
Muntz............
Blyth..............
Snellgrove .. 
Amsden .... > 
Dr. Watson . 
White............

ed 4
1
0 —AT—T. 0
0 MASSEY HALL TO-NIGHT, FRIDAYKIN All Y ÇOL- 

rance-street. To* 
. IS. Telephone

0
rnn. 0

i-Firsfc Gallery Reserved for Ladies and Their Escorts.
The following speakers will address the meeting : Messrs- A. B. 

Kemp, Thos Crawford, M.P.P., R. S. Neville, J. W. Flavelle, J. R. I*. 
Starr, George Dower, T. Dixon Craig, J. W. St. John, S. R. Heakes.

l
r '

■■9AOAR. .-.8)4 TotalTotal

Where Hockey nnd Skating Conflict
The local members of the Ontario Hockey 

Xssoci.itlou Committee met yesterday at 
the Rossi n Housè wTA President John Ross 
Robertson in the chair and these members 
present: F. Nelson, J. fit. Robertson, A. A. 
Macdonald, G. Crawford and J. A. McFad
den. The city clubs entered in the O.H.A. 
were also represented, the delegates being: 
Wellingtons. W. Rowland; St. George, A. 
Birmingham: Stmcoes. W. Barrie,.and U.C. 
C.. A. A. Macdonald. The meeting was 
called for the purpose of discussing terms 
offered hv the management of the Cale
donian Rink about ice for practice and 
ma tabes. The Mutual street people, having 
an enormous skating clientele, will not 
give up their Ice for hockey at night, un
less the association promises them the 
semi-final and final games, and this the 
meeting refused to do. So It is likely that 
the hockeyists will have to look elsewhere 
for ice.

ARIED PEOMriD 
s upon their own 

Special Induce- 
i. Freehold Bui’.4- /

:

ELECTION CARDS. Cameras at CostJOHN HALLAMChip» From the Ice.
Great preparations are being made at the 

Victoria Club for a social evening on Sat
urday night, an orchestra has been engaged 
and an Impromptu program will be present
ed. •

A special meeting of the Park dale Curl
ing Club takes place Saturday night, when 
the Tankard and club skips will be select
ed. The Ice In the rink 1» splendid, and 
last night the curlers enjoyed their Initial 
play. v

It is likely that the Toronto clubs Inter- 
rink matches will be played off this year In 
the form of a bonsplel.

The Toronto curlers had the'r first night’s 
play In their own rink last night, and the 
lee was In fair condition.

The drawing for the Walker trophy names 
will be made on Jan. 9, and It Is likely the 
play-will be on Jan. 11 and 12.

Tbe first praretlce of the Slmcoe Hockey 
Club will take place this evening from 6

IDS. Stock Taking Sale.
$1.00 upCameras 

Tripods - -
Printing Frames - 
Printing and Develop

ing Outfits

X, BARRISTER, 
ttc., 34 Vlctoria- 1.00FOR MAYOR.

COMMITTEE ROOMB : -

Central—10 King E. Tel. 2773. 
East-952 Queen E.
West—1294 Queen W. Tel. 5635.

10c
• 1UIKIST15RS, SO- 

c., 34 Vlctorie- 96c« Fourth race, handicap. 4% furlongs—Bar
ney F. 90. Crystalline 02. Tom Colt lu». Wil
frid Lamier 05. Virgie Dixon Ed Garc- 
land II. 98. Silver Set 100. Free Lady 105. 
PI»" Tine 105. Compensation 108.

Fifth race, selling. 1 1-1 ft miles—Belle 
Ward. Cavlllo 93. F-lidnd 96. Jennie. E.. 
Ibfv’d. Jiiii, Conwav. T.lttle Singer, Fewness 
©8, Belle Jackman 102.

d
We Make Mounts.LL.It., BAKRiti- 

ry 1’ubllc, 18 an4
THE . .

W. A. LYON COMPANY,
. . . LIMITED

130 and 132 Bay St.
r, “Dineen Bui!;l- 
cmperance-streeii WARD No. <3.

Cnrlln* for Points.
Quebec Dec. 28.—Eighteen members of 

the Quebec Curling Club competed at points 
yesterday for the Brodle cup. It was the 
"fortieth anniversary of the admission of
the donor. Mr. William Brodle. as number to 7 p.m., in the Caledonian rink. Manager 
of the club Mr. E. Pope came off with Barry wishes the following to be on hand :
41 which was the highest score. Messrs. Bllton, Strange, "Wilson, Perram, Keith, j 
Pope Blgnell, Veasev, Champion. Rattray Lament, Fensom, Strathy, Robertson, 
nnd bean are now entitled to play In the Campbell, Sale, Sweatman, Fred Baldwin, 
final competition. Dalton and Mackay. A team will be

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot extermtnnte. Subdued, nud to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. • In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns dell- 
cate'as the mechanism of a watch or sden- 
fitic Instrument. In which even « breath 
of air will make n variation. With snch 
persons disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelees 
Vegetable PHls are recommended as mild 
and sure. ea

Potentate Beat Topmaet.
San Francisco. Dec. 28.—Weather clear; 

track fast. Oakland results:
F’rst race. % ntllc, maiden 3-ye.ir-olds. 

purse—Billy Moore. 110 (Jones). 8 to 1, 1: 
Comine Event. 107 (Kileyl. 100 to 1. 2: 
Jt°d Wald. 118 (Spencer). 4 to 1. ?,. Time 
3 15. ArtIHery Man. Tom Sharkey. Hlp- 
ponas, Caesar Young, Beautiful Bill. Fire
light, Spike. Calcum, Favorite and Hattie 
Fox also ran.

Secoird race. Futurity course, selling— 
Rose Alabrn, 112 (Conley), 20 to 1, 1; San 
Mateo 113 (Turner). 4 to 1. 2: Jingle tin
gle. 104 (Jenkins). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.10%. 
Braw Lass, Home Stake. Monrovia. Shellac, 
bailie Goodwin, Panamlnt. Major Cook, 
Monda. St. Apnollinnrls, Katie Gibbons also 
ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Southern 
Girl, 109 (Thorpe). 2 to 5. 1; Bamboulln. 
JOS (Jenkins), 4 to 1, 2: Gussle Fav. 105 
(Vlttitoe), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.00. 
g»iekn and The Scot also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Potente. 07 
(Walshi, 4 to 1. 1: Topmast, 110 (Spencer), 
8 to 1. 2: Rosinante, 101 (Jenkins),
*»• Time 1.52%. Morinel also ran:

Fifth race. mile, purse—Lothian, 98 
(Walsh i. 6 to 1. 1: Ro^ormonde, 107 (Jen
kins). 7 to 10. 2: Time Maker, 110 (Burns).

to 5, 3. Time 1.39%. Poor Lands also 
ran.

ONALD, SHF-1*- 
Haclaren, Macûon- 
Barristers, Sc:lvl- 

t reet. Money ia 
lowest rates.

V

JAS. W. MALLON
For Alderman. B IFF °F8S,"|I, BARRISTER!?, 

King-street West, 
aer. W. H. Irving,

\

WARD NO. 2. X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Oonorrkoea, 
Gleet aud all sexual disseise. 
No stricture, no psln. Price 
fl.00. Call or write agency.

, 278 Yonge St , Toronto

RR1STERS, 80- 
tnrneys, etc 
King-street 

ronto. Money tc 
me» Bglrd.

chosèn after the practice to play at Col- 
llngwood on New Year's afternoon.

The Wellingtons will send a team to play 
In London to-night In place of New Year’s 
day, as previously arranged.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Commercial Hockey League was held 
at Clancey’s last night, which was ad
journed till Tuesday night, Jan. 2.

Harvey Pnlford Is to play with the Ot- 
tawas, although it was reported that he 
would be found with the Capitals.

The Hamilton Bank League wants to ar
range a number of matches with teams rep
resenting Toronto banking Institutions.

That the Capital Hockey Club of Ottawa 
will enjoy a successful season Is vouched 
for by the large and enthusiastic meeting 
which was held when formal organization 
for the winter took place. The election 
of officers resulted as follows : Hon. presi
dent, Aid. Jas. Davidson; president. Aid. 
D’Arcy Scott; vice-president. W. C. Mc
Carthy; secretary, J. P. Carruthcfrs; treas
urer, E. J. O’Neill; Committee, Messrs. F. 
Hnnnurn, T. H. Cleary, J. Borthwick, W. 
A. Sparks, W. Roger, A, Btlsky, Frank 
Taylor, P. M. Grimes.

Your Vote Respectfully Solicited
---- FOR

GEORGE ANDERSON
AS ALDERMAN.

v *
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SNOWSHOE PAYS $25,000.ÈWOOD %Second Payment Made on This Mine 
Which 1» In Greenwood Camp, 

Boundary Creek.
Greenwood, B.C., Dec. 28.-(8peclal.)—To

day the second payment of $25,000 was 
made on the Snowshoe mine In Greenwood 
Camp. ,The mine Is under bond to Anthony 
J. McMillan, representing London capital 
for $70,000. It Is owned equafly by Robert 
Wood, Thomas McDonnell and Robert lye 
1er of this elly. The mine Is developed to 
a depth of 200 feet, and has machinery In
stalled. It is one of the big mines of 
Boundary Creek, and Joins the Rawhide, 
Gold Drop and Pleasant. The ore 1» a 
copper pyrite In a mixed gangue of caldte, 
with some specularlte and Iron pyrites. 
The average value of the ore gives 14 per 
cent, of copper, 80 Ounces of silver and $12 
In gold. At one time Patrick < iurke ot 
Spokane secured the mine, and did consid
erable development work, but closed down 
at the time tbe Republic mine became, the 
chief topic in mining circles.

Lv Jersey,
I of'tlie North, In 
lew Jersey, Is 
Management 
kl bedrooms, one- 
ke baths and open

fig. drag hunting, 
pty for the enter/

pre "remains nnd-v. 
p expert physician. - 
[diagram of rooms.
If Wentworth Hall, 
N.H., Lessee ami *

prmerly of Laurel- 
la nager. 133

Gusto,

even.

&
St

HOCKEY nzSixth race. % mile, free handicap—Yellow 
5 all. 305 (Rossi, 8 to 5. 1; Mareato. 300 
f. horpe), 3 to 1. 2: Ollnthus. 101 (Jenk'ns) 

,6 to 1. 3. Time 1.26. The Fretter, ran 
* anado. Grand Sacbent and Ring Master 
ei-io ran. w§m •>

The best hockey play
ers appreciate the all
round perfection em
bodied in

i

6rLacrosse Hockey League.
The senior schedule of the Toronto La

crosse Hockey League was drawn up last 
night. The league was divided Into three 
sections, as follows:

District 1. St. Georges, Excelsiors and 
Old Orchards.
' District 2. Slmcoes, Rovers and Brownies.

District 3. Crystals, Parkdales and St.
Andrews.

The schedules, District 1: Jan. 10, Excel
siors at St. Georges; Excelsiors at Old Or
chards. Jan. 18, St. Georges at Old Or
chards; Old Orchards at St. Georges. Jaa.
30, St. Georges at Excelsiors; Old Orchards 
at St. Georges.

District 2: Jan. 6, Rovers at Brownies.
Jan. 10, Slmcoes at Brownies. Jan. 13,
Brownies at Rovers. Jan. 18, Brownies at Guide to South Africa.
Slmcoes. Jan. 24, Slmcoes at Brownies. Jan. The Castle Line for South Africa (Donald 
30. Rovers. Carrie & Co.. Royal Mail Service) Issue

District 3: Jan. 4. Parkdale at Crystals.1 through the Toronto agent, Capt. Melville.
Jan.dt. Crystals at Parkdales. Jan. 17, Park- a splendid guide, revised up to date, to “That the Board of next year be In
dales at St. Andrews. Jan. 19. St. Andrews the country eipon which the attention ot etructed to set aside the sum of $1000
at Parkdale, Jan. 23, Crystals \t St. An- the world Is at present centred. The book of the available funds of the assocla-
drews. Jan. 25, St. Andrews at Crystal». |K intended for the use of tourists, sports- tion. to form a Relief Fund for the

men. Invalids and settlers. It Is as com- needy members of the association, to be
The Wellingtons had a good practice yee- piete as a Boedcker in air respects, cover- added to from year to year."

terday afternoon in the Mutual-street Rink, lng every possible class of information. The resolution carried unanimously.
Rinks skipped by Messrs. W. Christie beginning with the start from Southampton. They seemed to have struck a spending 

and R. Rennie play their annual match for a large number of the latest maps are In- vein, for another resolution to endow « cot
the Alligator medal this afternoon In Mu-, serted. These are most Instructive as to In the Sick Children's Hospital was moved,
tual-street. the localities In which the movements ot Members now objected, and said It was

troops are just now taking place. The folly to be voting so much money when
Hugh Wilson, Geo. Pepper’s rider, met book would be indispensable to anyone con- they did not even know whether It was

with a painful but not serious accident tomplating a Journey to any part of South legal or not. Other members thought that
yesterday morning. While out schooling Africa, and It will provide a liberal edu- I If any money was to be spent It should be
Curfew Belle along with Passe Partout, be cation to all who desire to obtain accurate ! on a ward In a hospital for their own mem- 
was kicked in the leg by the last-named knowledge of the resources, development : bers. The resolution was lost,
horse, who was ridden by Roche. The and people from Cape Town to further Directors Elected,
horse let drive with both feet, one hitting Beehnannlnnd. The price Is two shillings 
Cnrfew Bell and .the other Wilson. The and six pence, 60 cents, 
accident will prevent the boy from riding 
for a few days.

Goaalp of tile Tnrf.
There are fli bookmakers operating at the 

Crescent City track, and 20 at San Fran- 
r lsco.

The dates of the closing 
Purer Island .looker Club. Jan. 3; Brook
lyn Jan. 2: Memphis Jockey (Nub. Jan. 1; 
Veulent Turf Association, California, 

Dec. SO: Louisville Jockey, Chili. Jan. 
15. Declarations in tbe Tennessee Derbv 
rnd Oaks for 1900 arc due Jan. 1.

The Louisville Trotting Association, re
cently suspended by the National Trotting 
Association, ■ will quit, and the LonfsviUe 
prize! guaranteed .810.000, for fonl-s of 1898, 
to be decided In 1901, lias been transferred 
to the Kentucky Trotting Ilorse Breeders' 
Association. It will lie decided 
week following the Kentucky Futurity.

From details of the recent thoroughbred 
sales at Newmarket, brought in by the lat
est English mall, It would appear that W. 
<’■ Whitney Is about to launch'out on a 
large s.eale among the prom 
Identified with the Brllisir t 
don sporting papers say that Mr. Gilpin, 
who Isiught some of the choicest stock of
fered. really represented the ex-Seere- 
tary of the Now. For the noted snrlnter. 
E.ager. he paid $17.509. anil be purchased 
Mount Prospect for $7000. A son of the 
noted Irish-bred weight-carrier. Barcaldlne, 
»» ‘secured In the same Interests for 
ytesn. and Mr. Gilpin also bought a prom- 1 
Islng 2-year-old.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference whether von buy 

cue nr a thousand of our "Collegian" Ci
gars. the price Is the same—3 cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to glvo 
such unequalled value. J. A. Thompson, 
Tobacconist, oT3 Youge-strect.

ftSf'v

A [ÙBAN HAND MAOE&AR
mGmrf/AVANAAMMA
selundfor/Q* W0PTH/5
M*aeiïAVAmCiGAnüo

\ i7AY AND EL1ÎV- 
irk. opposite Grace 

lu n modest nnd 
re few better cou- 
tropolis than the 
frulartty It has ac- 
aeed to Its unique 
mosphere, the pe- 
itsine. and Its very 
m Taylor & Son.

The picturesque trunk line of America, 
he "Erie R.lt." connects at Niagara Falls, 

Ont., or Suspension Bridge. N.Y., wttn 
G T.U. trains from Canadian points' and at 
Buffalo with C.P.R. trains. Two superbly 
equipped vestibuleil trains dally, with high 
back scat day coaches and Pullman parlor 
and sleeping cars. Remember the Erie U 
everywhere protected with block signal sys
tem. For further Information call on G.T. 
or C.P.R. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent Pass. Dept., 309 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N: Y. ed

stakes are:

SONSWIL was the call from the
HOCKEY
SKATES

KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP DANCE.

Am Enjoyable Evening Spent at 
Their Annual At Home.

The Toronto Commandery, No. 1. of the 
Knights of tbe Grip, held their annual at 
home last nlglit In the Temple Building. It 
was a large and fashionable gathering, and 
In that beautiful hall a very pleasant time 
was spent. Dancing started at 9.30 o'clock, 
Glionna's orchestra furnishing the music. 
After half the program was spent a short 
Intermission was held, when songs were 
given by Mrs. Parker .and Mr. Brownell, 
and a recitation by Mr. Corey.

The success of the evening was dne to 
he following: Mr T F Corey, chairman, 

and Messrs. T M Bayne, D Bland, W J 
Hopwood, C A Bernard. Milligan, A F 
Hatch, Blake Lancey, W R Madill, M T 
Golden, F W Spires, G D McAllister, R S 
Mooney, L A Davidson. J P Sheppard, W 
N Shaver, L A Davidson.

m -
BY1URCH AND SHU- 

e the Metropolitan 
Elevators and 

street cars fro.-» 
per day. J. W.

SONSWILIPS. BRANDY, WIND OR WHISKEY
-------- is essential in the preparation

Z ft of all Christmas cakes, pud
dings, mincemeat, etc. Fine 
Sealed Cognac Brandy, only 78c 
per bottle, really worth IL25, A 
genuine imported Sherry, of 

exquisite flavor, only 80c per bottle ; and 
Whiskeys at 38c and 50c per bottle are 
specials we offer for culinary purposes. For 
home requirements don't forget our 6-year-old 
Itye at 65c per quart, or $2.80 per gallon. This 
line is always ana ever our leader. Good» 
carefully shipped to all parts of Canada.

DAN. FITZGERALD’S 
Leading Liquor Store. 106 Queen St. W

Tel. 2387.

In the

HOCKEY
BOOTSj rRICHES. $Inent horsemen 

urf. The Lon-kng. Toronto. 
Hexpert. Patents, 
k design patents 
I all foreign coun-

* .

SONS "WL HOCKEY
STICKSnotes.

4 should re-elect 
He is easily the 

Id, having rendered 
I past four j eavs.
I prospects in Ward 

lie made a great 
Inner, and will no 
a the ballots are

'TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I will tell yon how to be 

benefited and cured. James R. Winter, 165 
Lincoln-avenne, Detroit, Mich.The best players prefer 

Wilsons because they 
know that Wilson’s are 
just right

Wilsons new catalogue, free.

338 New Cloaslflcatide.
The new freight classification, agreed

upon by the freight agents of the two rail
ways about a year ago, baa at la*t been 
sanctioned by the Railway Committee at 
Ottawa. The new classifications have been 
sent out to the different freight agents 
and shippers, and will go Into effect thé 
first of the new year.

The result of the ballot for directors was 
then given out and was:

Toronto Board: Thomas McQuillan, G M 
Sterling, A T Hatch, James Taylor, 
Henderson, M K Winn, H Goodman, L A 
Howard and George West.

Hamilton Board: L Smythe, H G Wright. 
T T Allan, J Modejl, W G Reid, J H Her
ring. V

\

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating
pains. I am now out on the road nud ex „ . —
posed to all kinds of weather, but have Decrease in Deaths,
never been troubled with rheumatism since. The report of the Provincial Board of 
1. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Health for November shows the 'ot-' TV’-’i 
Oil on band, and 1 always recommend It her of deaths to.be 1474, as against 1940 in 
to others, as It did so much lor me. Id tbe preceding month

standing as
He Is'/if Ward 3. 

jail, and bas bel'l o 
the committees or

Ills friends de- „ • 
ts a successful rtiii.

Ü A
Better Than Drue».

“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 
diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Dnriyailed as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as. a “nigbt-cnp,” it 
pn motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress. In Ontnrk prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. tiy

\

WILSONS The Harold A. Wilson Co., A Preacher From the West.
Rev. Solomon Cleaver, now pastor of 

Grace Church, Winnipeg, has been Invited . 
to Shertxrame-street Methodist Church, on 
tbe completion of Ret. Mr. Alien’s fool 
years.

?
IMseharnred.

tc. 28. Judge 8»n- 
kitas Circuit < o*1" 
rging the receivers 
Railroad Company.

- LIMITED

35 West King Street.
j
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Coll’ or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

•:

BRING 
A FRIEND.

Nearly every patient brings» friend, which 
we consider one of the strongest proofs pos
sible of the efficiency of our treatment. In
formation gladly given in strict confidence. 
Write Manager Lakehurst Sanitarium. 
Oakville, Ont. The OntarioDouble Chlor
ide of Gold Cure Co., Limited, for the cure 
of Drunkenness. Opium. Morphine and 
Tobncco Halit in any stage.

■
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1 ter be celled a “squirming protecUonlet," 

and the Liberal party 
gnch Joat now.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ORB CENT MORirare PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, IS per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Ofdce—1734. Editorial Rooms—628.

Hamilton Ofdce, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964, H. E. Snyera, Agent.

London, England, Ofüce, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the newe stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet ________

Zdme to be foil o£ 
comes down toX1 ' rJT. EATON C%- i Canada’s Orcatest Store

Clothing Suggestions for Saturday.
When 4the last resort they admit themselves pro

tectionists, and squirm while they are do- 
In the tost election In Kast York ic

tag so. ,
Mr. Frankland (now of Her Majesty's In- 

Revenue Service), the Llb*à| " caudl- 
for wiping the National Policy 

oft the face of the earth, and he copnet- 
entlonsly stuck to that view. Now a pro
spective Liberal candidate In East York ad
mits himself to be a squirming protection
ist. It would simplify matters very much 
if Mr. Little would make a straight declar
ation and stand by It Nevertheless, we 
have evidence now that even a Liberal, 
who Is seeking the votes of farmers of On
tario, has to admit that he Is against giv
ing Canadian markets over to the produce 
of American farmers, and In that way, 
that he Is an upholder of the National 
Policy, Inaugurated by the Conservative

V
Holiday
Attract!

landi- Tdate, was

Beware
— OF—

Imitations. 1

m>

fAre you wanting a new suit, overcoat, 
other article of dresS f°r the

!

hat or some 
New Year ? Saturday is your last chance to get 

Better come direct to this store and make
Here

a
the SHAKINa-UP already

BEGUN.
Crown Attorney Curry has tnken action 

agalLSt the Street Rsilway authorities at 
last. It would have been much bettor had 
he done eo more promptly.—News.

E. A. Macdonald has not yet been elected, 
generally is his election conceded

I/o A
In High-Class Dry God 
value items and comp] 
all seasonable goods.

it.ri .Vk 1 tq\S
K-'S your selection fiom our Clothing stock.

of absolute satisfaction, either for 
or wear, and our prices will prove 

are satisfactory. For

j. Iy you can be sure 
^ style, finish, fit 
W as pleasing as the goods 

example, we are selling :

Blankets.

f-A
Genuineo litbat so

that the officials have began to accept It 
at an accomplished fact. Mr. Curry's ac
tion, dilatory though. It may be, la an ad
mission of bis belief that Monday next 
will witness the end of ring rule that bas 
characterized the administration at the City 
Hall for the past ten years. Mr. Curry Is 
wise In his day and generation. He is get
ting ready for the change.
Mr. Carry would have considered It ridicu
lous to prefer a criminal charge against the 
City Engineer for negligence in enforcing 
the street railway agreement. To-day, on 
the eve of.E. A. Macdonald's election, he Is 
actually getting ready to lay an Information 
against him. This action of Mr. Carry le 
an earnest ot what Is coming under the 
new regime. Mr. Curry Is not the only 
official who will be turning handsprings 
next Monday.

A special collection of 
some slightly soiled, ofl 
duced prices—choice ii 
in sizes and qualities.

“Extra Dry” 
has pink 
capsule, 

corks branded 
and Canadian 
agent’s name 

on label.

party.
In his final paragraph, Mr. Little Is sev

en the Liberal party who control the
r74 vere

Legislature of Ontario and the Parliament 
at Ottawa, for be says, "If the right sort 
of men were sent to Parliament the sweat
ing system, which he says prevails to a 
large extent, would be enquired Into and 
exposed." The World's comment Is that 
the Liberal party control both these bodies, 
and could stop the sweating system to-mor
row If they chose to do so, but, ss Mr. Little 
says, "Unfortunately we have not the right 
sort ot men In Parliament!"

Mr. Little has also a strong denunciation 
of corruption and bribery, and professes 
that most of It happened while he “was In 
Europe, where he usually spends two dr 
three monthts of each year an business and 

We might remind Mr. Little

Eiderdown QIFurnishings and Hats.
Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and draw

ers, double back aihd front in shirts, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles# sateen facings, sizes 
34 to 42, each at . . . . 1"UU

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwqar, shirts and drawers, 
Turnbull’s 20 gauge biege facings, full fash
ioned, unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 44. _ 
each...................................................... Z.UU

Men’s Fine Imported Dress Shirt, Austrian make, 
long or short bosom, hand-made button holes, 
pure linen bosom, cuffs or bands, sizes 
14 to 18 . . . . ' •

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, collar and 
‘ pocket attached, pearl buttons, double stitched 

seams, 54 inches long, sizes 14 to 19

Suits and Overcoats.
Men’s Suits, in three button cutaway and single 

breasted sacque style, black, clay and Venetian 
finished worsted and black Vicuna cloth, silk 
stitched edges, best linings and trim- cn 
mings, sizes 35 to 44 ■ ( • • '

Men’s Double-breasted Sacque Suits, in heavy all- 
wool frieze cloth, dark brown or black, strong 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44 g QQ

Men’s Pure Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, grev or 
Brown, double-breasted sacque style, twilled 
Italian doth linings, bottom facings, 
well made, sizes 36 to 44

Men’s Double-breasted Sacque Suits, in dark grey 
mixed Canadian tweed, also dark brown Scotch 
tweed, good interlinings and strong Italian 
cloth body linings, sizes 36 to 44 ^ gQ

Men’s Navy Blue English Beaver Çloth Overcoats, 
single and double breasted, fly front style, 
velvet collar, deep facings, good lin- 
ingS, sizes 36 to 44 • lU.UU

Men’s Single-breasted Fly Front Overcoat, in Ox
ford grey cheviot cloth, velvet collar, satin 
piped French facings, well lined and -- 
intprlined, sizes 36 to 44 - lU.UU

Men’s Ulsters, heavy all-wool, 36 oz. frieze, in 
black, Oxford grey or broivh, 52 inches long, 
high storm collar, heavy check tweed „ 
linings, sizes 36 to 44 . . lU.UU

Men's Pea Jacket or Skating Coat, in navy blue 
nap and English beaver doth, twilled Italian 
cloth linings, velvet collars, sizes 36 _ _
to 44 . . . 7.00

Boys’ Reefers, in light and dark brown frieze cloth, 
double-breasted, high storm collar, 
cheqk tweed linings, sizes 22 to 27

Youths’ 3-pieci; Suits, double-breasted, in all-wool 
frieze cloth or check tweed, good lin- * _ _
ings, sizes 27 to 32 . . O.OO

f ' 1 Bilk and Sateen Coverlnl 
and artistic shadings, n 
patterns, in reversible 
lions, pure down filling, I 
an immense stock to ch(

! A month ago

I Jackets. Sur
Ladles' sad Misses' Blac 
Jackets, at special price 
Extra values In Ladle 
black or colors. A III 
Cloth Capes, suitable 
at 112.00.
Silk Moreen and Morel 
all new styles.
Evening and Opera W1 
Silk or Cloth Blouses. 1| 
and Family Tartans: wi 
range of Shawls and Ri 
vellng Rugs: also oar 
the "Kelvin" Cape 
Wrap. >

■
- The Great Leaders

Over 100,000 cases 
of “Extra Dry” Imported 
Into the United States 
In 1899. The greatest 
quantity of any one 
brand evA Imported.

TheBrut
G.H.MUMM&C?Extra Dry

G.H.Mumm &C
auMKS

•an, «...... «1.1, , ft-1. CM*.*.
I pleasure."

that Mr. Hardy was away fishing at the 
time his attention was called to the bri
bery and corruption that prevailed in West 
Elgin County, and up to the present time 
no serious effort has been made by the 
Ontario Government to punish the guilty 
parties. The World, In conclusion, takes 
this opportunity of wishing Mr. Little a 
bright and happy New Year, and hopes 
that his name will receive very favorable 
consideration from the convention of Lib
erals, to be held next week to Markham.

U SVrtNIttM 4M.
too A|«nl3 for CA\ BUSINESS k BIEN FOR MACDONALD 

AND CITY HALL REFORM.
It looks now as If Macdonald was simply 

going to sweep the town on Monday, All 
fear of him that was -worked op among the 
business men a year ago has been changed 
Into a feeling of friendliness In many cases, 
end, at the worst, of Indifference In the 
balance. Everyone admits that fie can do 
no harm. Many business men look to film 
as the only deliverer from ring rule and 
municipal jobbery such as has obtained at 
the City Hall for ten years back. Even 
the Toronto Railway Company;1 have noth
ing to fear from Macdonald. All the peo
ple expect from them Is to live up tv their 
agreement, and the final arbiter of this 
agreement will not be Macdonald, bat the 
ccurts of the land. The Railway Company 
will see that It Is better and cheaper to 
fulfil their part of the agreement than to 
spend money In municipal contests.

: 8.00 1.00

Dress Fabric
An extra Special line' 
Homespuns, a dozen s 
from, 56 
Black and Colored Full 

, fashionable weaves, $2 t
.75 Inches wide, !nAIG & HAMen’s Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, 

drawer supporters, leather backs, with buckles, 
plain black, white or fancy stripe

?tf
Wonderful value 1 
Lengths, ut 52.00 clf HAYCOCK WOULD FIGHT FENIANS. p

.25 Says He la Able to Handle »' Gun 
and Ready to Do Border Worlt— 

Traitors In Government Fay.
Kingston, Out, Dec. 28.—Ex-Patron Lead

er Haycock has declared hlmselt. tie I» an 
ultra-ontlsher. In conversation to-day he 
stated, In reference to the threatened 
Fenian Invasion, that "while l may not be 
fit for a campaign in South Africa, at the 
same time 1 can do a little border work, l 
am as good a shdt-a, 1 was whea a boy, wnen 
1 used to gb shooting woodchuck and par- 

It there Is any need ot It I will

Foulard Silks
Fine Silk Neckwear, in made up puff shape, satin 

lined, a magnificent assortment of the 
newest patterns . * •

Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four-in-hand 
and flowing end shapes, splendid selection of 
the newest English and American pat
terns .....

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, in the leading 
winter shapes, pure silk trimmings, white satin 
linings, also same quality in fedora shapes, 
colors black, tobac, brown and chtico- n nn 
late ...

Men’s and Youths’ American 8-4 Crown Caps, in 
plain navy blue cloth, also navy, brown or grey 
çorduroy, with slip band to pull over 
ear, good heavy sateen lining . « .

A special display of 
Printed Foulards— 
colorings, In attractive 
Silks, a grand offer In 
and fancy, for Shirt 
Gowns, at 50c, 75c mid

Scots Whisky.25 ni
.r A neat liquor.the advancing wave.

Macdonald has run three times for the
Mayoralty. On the first occasion he polled * ^ tj,e front m defence ot the country,
7040 votes, the second 8401 and the last aml j wui be found at the most advanced 
time 10,532. On the second occasion Mae- point. If such a thing should happen that 
docald’s increase was 20 per cent, over over, ^wlll f*{*w“ •£££
the firm vote. The last vote waa a gam hand, and have a balance on our side.” 
of 25 per cent, over the second vote. If «01. Burney of the Royal Military College 
th» vote on Monday next Increase. In thé
same ratio Macdonald wjll have M per Trultora in the Camp,
cent, more votes In 1800 than he had In 1899. The Times says there are Government 
This will give Macdonald a total of 13,691 officers In the city who fall not at every 
votes, which will elect him with sn im- tac
mense majority. There Is every Indication Queen.” These same officials would be 
that the Increase In the vote this time will employed at the most menial Jobs w*e It 
. - indicted hv not for the public money that they receivebe fully as large as we have indicated by monttl|y for uttle work, end this often I ra
the above computation. properly done. Fortune has beqn kind to

-----  these incapables, who now orb' hourly vio
lating the oath they took when appointed 

Strong language it is, but clr- 
compel plain talk, and If tnc 
i will not have the decency to 

keep silent In future, this paper will pub
lish their names.

\ Jest Whisky Distillers on earth, 
EstabilsBwp since I679.

Ladles' Real lJ 
Handkerchiefs, ex 
51.50, 52.00, 52.5ol
54.00, 54.50, 53.00.

50 01

Three StaK Mifdhery•ii;
Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine 
colors, Flops, Turbans, 
Shapes ; also a few stitc 
Flops—choice 50c. 
Ladies’, Misses’, Child i t 
colors, choice -35c.
Birds’ Wings, Quills, M 
choice 10c.

c

2.50 It has the Age, Flavor and Quality.

We simply ask the Consumer to 
compare it.

i

.35
.HiùiershSince I6I&,

2S
One of the Good fllFS,

And so Cheap.
The pripe. 
cheapness of 

our Furs is not easily equalled. 
Our qualities are not excelled, 
neither will you find such a 
carefully selected assortment as 
we show. Our guarantee cov
ers every fur garment we sell 
—that means “money back if 
not as we represented.”

Children’s Grey Lamb Turbans or Muffs, 
at $2.75.

Children’s Grey Lamb Storm Collars, »t 
$3.50 to <4.75.

Indies’' Beaver Opossum Gauntlets, 
$3.75.

Ladies’ Electric Seal Gauntlets, $4.00.
Ladies’ Beaver Gauntlets, $8.00.
Ladies’ Mink Gauntlets, $12.50.
Ladies’ Alaska Seal Gauntlets, $12.50- 

and $15.00.
La lies’ Alaska Sable Scarfs, $3 50 to 

$17.50.
Ladies’ Russian Sable Scarfs, $9.00.
Men's Raccoon Coats, $30.00 to $45.00.
Men’s Wallaby Coats, $12 50 to $17.50.
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, <5.00 to $7.60.
Men’s Alaska Seal Caps, $12.50.
Men’s Otter and Seal Caps, $15.00.

Seasonable Good, serviceable, 
Footwear, comfortable Foot
wear for indoors or out. You 
cannot find a better stock with
in your reach, nor so many 
different styles under one roof. 
As for values we’ll let

See Our Styl
of I.ndlcs’ Black and Wli 
Kbrtlaàd and Orenburg 
Shawls and Spencers, Mi 
bead and shoulder wen 
Fichus, Net Ties. Chlffu 
lurettes, Jabots, Stocks 
Hemstitched and Embt 
chiefs, Rid Gloves, Silk 
engraved free of chit 
Linen Handkerchiefs.

Mail Orders
always given prompt atti

french China 
Tea Sets at $5.50. best values 
we have in our Basement.

REFORM THE FIRE BRIGADE.
The fife brigade, ae It le to-day, with Its 

Insubordination, bickerings and Incompe
tence In.sections, has been made so by the 
City Hall ring of the past ten years. Clarke 
would continue this system; Macdonald 
would reform It. No gèod 
dread a Macdonald regime; but the bad 
had better look out.

I J r to oulce. 
cumstances 
said officials

tj
Salee”“Jearlng-Down

AMU 8EMEXTB.

grand ïperT house 20% Off 
All “East 
Umbrellas

That’s saying a good deal, 
especially when good values 

plentiful in that part of 
the store. Only forty buyers 
can share in this offering on 
Saturday morning :

5WARD NO. 3.firemen need
Every Evening—Mstinee Saturday

JULIA ARTHUR
one Toronto, Dec. 23, 1890. 

To the Electors of Ward No. 3:
I am a candidate for aldermanlc honors 

In Ward No. 3, and as It would be Impos
sible for me to make a personal canvass of 
the electors I take this means of soliciting 
your vote.

Should you do me the honor of electing 
me as your representative, I will do my ut
most to see tnat all companies holding 
municipal franchises shall live up to the 
strict letter of their agreement.

I am in favor of the equalizing of the 
water tax.

I am also In favor of the greatest 
economy being exercised In all civic expen
diture, having due regard to an efficient 
public service. . .

An Issue of vital importance which the 
cltlaens will soon be called upon to deal 
with Is that of the disposal of the sewage; 
as the present system Is constituted. It Is 
a menace to the health and lives of the 
citizens, and, if elected. It shall be my 
first care to devote especial attention to 
this great question. .

I am the only candidate seeking election 
who Is a resident of Ward No. 8, all my pro 
perty and Interests being centred here, 
and I believe it would be to the Interests 
of the people to be represented by at least 
one alderman who Is a resident of this
"”rtnist that yon may see your way clear 
to support me, and, If elected, shall do my 
utmost at all times to faithfully serve your 
Interests. Yours truly,^

99are so
you

compare these against all com
ers of the same kind or for the

WHERE THE STREET RAILWAY 
FARES GO.

The average receipt» of the company are 
$3800 a, day. This sum is, roughly calculât* 
ed, divided as follows:
Bondholders’ Interest on $3,000,0v0 at

5 per cent.................................................. $1(400
Shareholders’ Interest on $6,000,000, Jr 

to average 6 per cent, during cur
rency of franchise.................. ..........

City’s percentage.............  v....
Wages and operating expenses 
Equipment (mostly straps)....

5 (IN

More Than Queen At the first of the 
year we will double 
the size of onr show- 

The walls at

40 only Fine French China Tea Sets, pret
tily decorated with flowers, best gold 
decorations on edge and handle; a set 
consists of 12 cups «and saurcers, 12 tea 
plates, 1 teapot, 1 sugar bowl, 1 cream 
jug, 1 slop trow! and 2 cake plates, with 
perforated handles, regular c CO 
price $8.00 per set, at.............

JOHN GATTsame money!
Men’s Genuine Box Calf Skin Laced Boots, 

_ Goodyear welt, with rubber soles and 
heels, no cold, web feet with this o cn
boot, sizes 6-10, special.............. O'vIV

Men’s Brown Pebble Grain Hockey Boots, 
with strap and heavy soles, great value, 
sizes 6 to 10, at $1.90, or boys’ < CA
sizes 1 to 5, for..... ;................

Ladies’ Dark Tan Pebble Grain Skating 
lined, McKay i AC 
7 I.Td

round NEW YORK IN 80 MINUTES
Direct from Kostcr & BiaTs, New York.

at^To;L0foil^T1iceir6,pienTorPe0&°aSl
novel ever presented on any stage, bale of 
seats opens Friday morning.

rooms, 
the rear of the store 
will be pulled down 
—and other altera
tions made.

On all onr

King Street—Oppoeii1,000
. 300
. 1,200
. 400

$3,300
Another way of stating the same thing 

Is as follows;
It takes the cars from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. to 

pay the bondholders and the shareholders.
From 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. to pay wages and 

expenses.
From 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. to pay city per

centage.
Anil from 10 p.m. to close of day to main

tain equipment.
Still another way to illustrate the same 

Idea:
1$ takes all the yellow and the blue tick

ets to pay Interest to bondholders (whose 
money Is really Invested in the road), and 
the stockholders (whose money all went to 
the promoters).

It takes the red tickets to pay the men 
and expenses.

And the night fares and Sunday white 
tickets maintain the equipment.

fpocz,#1

Gift
Umbrellas—on every 
umbrella you may 
have 20 per cent, 
taken off the mark
ed price — onc-tiftli

On ’ all Trunks, 
Cases, 

Goods, a

[I t

A few Gas HeatersGas OPERA
HOUSETORONTO

TO-NIGHT. HIT OF ÎHE SEASON.

ANDREW fIn HiB 1 THE LAST 0E 
(“[ THE ROMANS.

- And Thus There is a 
est in the Banqu

Hive

Rags.
Leather

discount of 10 per cent, will be given.
This Is an extra good chance foi Aew 

Year’s Gifts.
Onr prices are always lower 

of the retail stores.
*1.25 Umbrellas for *1.
*2 Umbrellas for *1.50.
*3 Umbrellas for *2.40.
*5 Umln-ellas for $4.00.

• *li Trunks for *5.40.
$5 Suit Cases for *4.50.___
*3 Gladstone Bags for *2.i0.

A magnificent assortment to choose from.

Heaters, and Radiators we 
wish to clear out before the 
New Year. These prices 
should make quick work of 
them s on Saturday morning. 
They are a very economical

Boots, warm 
sewn, sizes 24 to 7 Stilt{Ladies’ Dice Calf Skin Laced Skating 
Boots, regulation style, extension sole, 
neat and durable, sizes 2J to

MACKil 4

1.90 than thesis—The Dairy Farm—wcekNEXT
WEEKI 7

Ladies’ Best Quality American Skating 
Boots, new toe, Goodyear welted, exten
sion soles, B, C pr D width, n Rrt
sizes 2J to 7................................ u"

Men's Elk Skin Moccasins, great value, 
comfort style, sizes 6 to 11, at $1.00; 
boys’ sizes 1 to 5 at 85c, or 11
to 2 at........................................

Ladies’ Felt House Boots, fur-bonnd, 
wide soles and low heels, sizes 

« 3 to8............................................

HERBERT HAD BEI) s ROMEO ^ 
JULIET

SPRINGES 

r CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO IN

MATINEE 101 Evenings TO it o S DAILY 2.16 16 I at 8.16 IU> 1 O’ ^ J

F. LOUDON. IGloves and For men, women 
Hosiery. and children. It’s 
all the same to us ; we’ve an
ticipated every want and all 
the kinds needed for winter 

These are some of

household help and soon pay 
for themselves :
3 only Four-tube Gas Radiator, cast top 

and sides, all tubes perforated, a cn 
regular price $7.50 each, for. . • vU

6 only Round Double Cylinder Gas Heat
ers, water receptacle underneath, pilot 
light, regular price $5.00 each,

And a Man Named O’ 
•Helpln* Him to 

Detectlv

Montreal, Deo. 28.—(8; 
a revival of Interest In 
Marie case this morale 
learned that J. J. Herbe 
teller, bad been arreetei 
Central Station, it app 
had been hiding In a 1 
street since • July 
been aided by a 
Brien. Detectives Car 
Caakill went to the house 
bird, had flown, but O’Bi 
a second bouse In St. A 
near Atwater-avenue, n 
teller was apprehended 
this morning. Herbert < 
appeared to he glad It w:

The Banque Vlllle Mar 
on the 25th of July last, 
that event the preslden 
statement about the aff 
charged Herbert with be 
the extent of «8,000, 
Lemieux, the chief *c<xn 
an accomplice. Lemlen 
Herbert could not be. foil 
adduced against l.enileux 
turc that the magistrate 
to acquit him of Jhat r 
He was afterwards tried 
another charge.

A few day* a 
bank It became 

\ matlon of President Wei 
\liad arrested Herbert. A 

president had gone te t 
andtold the latter that hi 
evldtece against him to 
Herbert was let go.

A Mock Ele
A mock election will 1 

by the Canadian Social!. 
George's Hall, under the 
tem of proportional rep 
mrwes of the candidate 
aldermen will he used I 
system, which Is In ope 
asla. The public are Ini- 
lb the elect on.

List ot New Reading:.
These new books -are at the Public 

Library: Lewis, Treatise On Crystallo
graphy: Gilman, A Dividend to Labor;
Inge, Christian Mysticism; Harnaek, His
tory of Dogma, vol. vit; Taylor, Technique 
and Expression In Pianoforte Playing; 
Knowles, A Kipling Primer; Millet, The 
Expedition to the Philippines; Lees, Peaks 
and Pines; Grijtts, The American in Hol
land; India, (l.rltlsh Empire Series, vol. 1.); 
Lloyd, In Dwurfland and Qannlbal Coun
try Codmnn, An American Transport In 
the' Crimean War; Churchill, The Elver 
War , 2 vols. ; Historic Towns of the Mid
dle States, edited by L. P. Powell; Babar, 
by Stanley Lane-Poole (Rulers of India); 
Ludwig IX. of Bavaria, by Francis GeraVd; 
Robert Bridges, Poetical works, vol. 11.; 
Marsh, The Woman With the One Hand; 
Douglas, A Legacy of Hate; Bowles, The 
Amazing Lady: Crockett, lone March; Page, 
Santa Claus' Partner; Everett-Green, 
cilia; Metcalfe, All Hands on Deck!; France, 
L'Orme du Mall.

I
.751 EAST 8 CO.,SHEA’S THEATRE95 Corner Yonge and Agnes Sta.Evening prices 25 and 50c. Matinees daily, 

all seats 25c.
Minnie Palmer ; Sam, Kittle and Clara Louise 
Morton ; the Moulicre Sisters; Carrie Behr: 
Ed. La tell ; Mr. and Mrs. G. Loto Silver ; 
Willett and Tliorne ; the Biograph. ____

A SQUIRMING PROTECTIONIST. 
Mr. S. G. Little, whose name, as candi

date for the Commons, will be presented to 
a convention of Liberals In East York next

fruits and This list \|ill sug-
Nuts.
purchases you’ll have to make 
on Saturday for N’w Year’s

3.50« wear.
them you can afford to ask for 
on Saturday :

forI il
gest some of the 5 only New Style Gas Heater, the “Ome

ga,” the most powerful heater made,I cast spreader, regular price $6 
each, for....................................

week, writes a third letter to The Econo
mist of Markham, discussing the politics 
of the day. It will be remembered that 
The World referred to Mr. Little’s previous 
letters some days ago. In his second let
ter Mr. Little said:

“Protection is no doubt a very good 
thing for certain large manufacturers, 
as it enables them to amass a large for
tune in a few yeara, but what good it Is 
to the farmer I fail to discover.”

In his third letter be says:
“As I said before, I have failed to And 

anything in protection for the farmer, 
but I am not one of those who 
would allow the Americans to .

our markets with either

3.00 GLOVES.
Ladies’ 3 Large Dome Fine Kid Gloves, 

» colors tan, mode, brown and black, 
with silk-stitched backs.................

No other thing is so impor- J 
tant to health as good water. #

2 only the “Omega” Gas Heater, large 
size, regular price $11.00 each,Day: 5.00 .75for

# The Carbonated Magi * 
i Caledonia Spring Waters $
Î are b yond all doubt good. * 
i Best ealers everywhere sell i

Extra Choice Table Figs, regular 20c a 
pound, for 15c.

Table Raisins, regular 12*c a pound, for
Ladies’ Heavy Walking Gloves, 2 dome 

pique sewn, gusset fingers, 
colors tan.Jblue, oxblood, brown, green 
and mode,‘Paris and silk-stitched « qq 
points, guaranteed and fitted.... I • UU 

Ladies’ 7 Hook Lacing Kid Gloves, colors 
tan, oxblood, brown and black, with self 
silk embroidered backs, all sizes, guar, 
anteed, regular 75c glove, Satnr- cn
day for............................................. 'wU

Men’s 2 Clasp Fine Kid Gloves, unlined, 
pique sewn, gusset fingers, colors tan 
and brown, with Paris points, 
guaranteed

!Pria-
Our UnderwearChildren’s 

Underwear. Section is getting 
ready for the January White 
Goods Sale.^' These lines will 
be in the way for that event. 
Come and take them at these 
reduced prices on Saturday :
Infants’ Ribbed Vests, all wool and wool 

and cotton mixtures, in closed front, 
half open fronts, and button all down 
fronts, jcolor white, for ages 3 to 18 
months, regular price 30c, 35c ahd < c
40c, on sale Saturday................. . '»V

Children’s Ribbed Vests, all wool and wool 
mixtures, closed fronts and button fronts, 
color white, for ages 2 to 12 years, regu
lar prices 35c, 45c, 65c and 65c.
on sale Saturday.........................

Children’s Flannelette Drawers, fancy 
stripes and plain colors, elastic at knee, 
silk embroidered, for ages 2 to 14 <c 
years, regular price 33c, Saturotay. • > “

fasteners,1. :
-

too. King Guilty of Two Charges.
Michael King was found guilty In the 

Criminal Sessions yesterday afternoon of 
entering the homes of W. H. Thetford at 
237 Dufferln-street and W. A. Chisholm at 
47 Huxley-street. George Steadsman, an al
leged accomplice of King In the Thetford 
burglar)-, was acquitted. He was held to 
answer a charge of assaulting and robbing 
John O. Thorne of *106 and a watch and 
chain in Stanley Park on Dec. 6. King will 
be trM this morning.

Shelled V alencia Almonds, 27c a pound. 
New Shelled Walnuts, 28c a pound. 
Finest Grenoble Walnuts, 15c a pound. 
Marbot Walnuts, 2 pounds for 25c.
Soft Shell Almonds, 15c a pound.
Hard Shell Almonds, 10c a pound.
Sicily Filberts, 10c a pound.
Finest Mixed Nuts, 2 pounds for 25c.

- -n ■ i! ! them-

McLaughlin
!

swamp
tbelr produce or with their manufac
tured goods. IF they choose • charge ns 
25 or 60 per cent, on the goods we send 
to the States, I would charge them the 
same rate of duty on all goods they 
send into Canada."
This sudden switch about of Mr. Little 

Is surprising. In the second quotation we 
have a declaration of protection of the 
most pronounced kind, namely, reciprocity 
of tariffs—eye for eye, tooth for tooth. Mr.

I
#

v
165 Sheebourne Street,

Sole Agent and Bottler, 
Toronto.

K
firth.

known
T

•75A Thirty-Cent iBrooms at 
Twenty Cents. Broom on Sat
urday morning for

Vaughan Council Elected.
•Thornhill, Ont., Dec. 28.—Members of the 

old council were re-elected by acclamation 
for the municipality of Vaughan, as_fol- 
lows :

*■ Û
HOSIERY.

Ladies’ Plain Black Wool Hose, seamless 
foot, double heel and toe, elastic make, 
winter weight, a good Comfortable hose, 
all sizes, regular price 15c and era 
20c a pair, Saturday at........ • Ifcj

Ladies’ Extra Fine 1-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, double sole, heel nc 
and toe, full fashioned, soft finish. » Ou 

Ladies’, Misses and Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Irish 
Knit Wool Hose, extra fine, soft-quality 
of 3-ply yarn, wear guaranteed, nr 
all sizes, 25c to.............................. 'OO

lor lllr uiumvipniuj v *- •
lows: Reeve. A. Bryson: councillors, Wat
son, Kirby, Boyle and Malloy. MEETINGS.

ITwenty Cents.
It is made of good corn, bound 
with four strings and fitted 
with a bamboo handle. We 
have 264 of them to sell at this 
-ate on Saturday morning.

THE WELLINGTON LIME 
CO., LIMITED.

!
Little, In one breath, says he does not see 
where protection has done anything for the 
farmer, and^ln the next breath he says 
he would not allow American produce to 
swamp onr markets! The one thing that 
keeps the Canadian market for the Canadian 
farmer Is the National Policy, and this has 
been proved by demonstration time after 
time.
the American farmers would supply the 
whole of British Columbia with their pro
ducts, and they would swamp Ontario with 
their beef, pork and wheat, not to men
tion many other things. Mr. Little, while 
professing to be a free trader, might bet^

NOT “SKINNY” FROM CHOICE.
.25 Take notice that the annual meeting of 

the shareholders Of the above company 
be held at No. 34 Yonge, In the City of To
ronto, on Thursday, the 4th day of Jan
uary, 1009, at 1.30 p.m., for the election of 
directors and other business.

By order. W. L. SCOTT,
Secretary-Treasurer.

But Shattered Nerves and Poor Digestion 
Pulled Her Down—South t me lean 
Nervine Cures the Nerves and Gives 
Perfect Dlgestlqn.
A lady down East, In writing of South 

American Nervine and what It aid for her, 
soys- "I am naturally fleshy, but la grippe 
upset my nerves and my digestion, and I 
lost forty pounds In about that many days, 
'fcriends mid I was going into a decline, 

.nut I used two bottles of South.American 
Nervine and my digestion Is now perfect, 
and I am putting on flesh again. I mean 
to take six bottles before I qnlt It.”

will SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
' o

Cucumbers and meiom 
fruit” to many person» n 
the least indulgence 
of cholera, dysentery, gr 
persons are not aware 1 
tlulge to their heart's 
have on hand a bottle of 

,n 3>ysentery Cordial, a in 
.V ' five Immediate relief an 

for the worst cases.

Were It not for the National Policy,
is f

T. EATON C9;™ Prof. Dnchnrmc Dead.
Montreal, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The local 

musical world has met with a great loss Parliament February 1st.
In the death of Prof. Dominique Ducbnr.ne. Though not officially announced. W: 
who was found dead this morning In his tawa rumor has It the Parliament will be

i summoned for Feb. L

v

/
TORONTO. t190 YONGE STREET, studio.
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Did it ever occur to you 
that there must be some 
reason for a dealer not 
supplying you with 
Carling’s Ale or Porter? 
He can always gpt the 
godds if he wants to 
and is willing to pay 
for them.
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W.A. MURRAY &C0.,Limited
Holiday 
Attractions

SIMPSONDIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDGER,
J. W. FLAVELLB, 
A. E. AMES.

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

Toronto, 
December 29.

1

-VSaturday Specials in */ V J Here is the store news of the last working day o
I 4T\ I ■ 0Hk "W Y 1899. The values offered in seasonable goods

I ^ M . ■ w fn m will make Saturday one of the busiest days of
' the biggest month of d\e best year of this store.

By running over this list of specials you’ll quickly see what can be gained, then make up your mind to be one of 
those who profit by these last, but by no means least, bargains of the year. The store will be open Saturday even
ing till ïo o’clock.

Boys’ Clothing.■■■

This is not an everyday chance, in fact, we might say its 
only a semi-annual or season end affair, brought about by 
choosing from the regular stock every lot where the assort
ment of sizes is broken. By going through the list you'll find 
something special for hoys from 6 to 14 years. The detailed 
descriptions are as follows :

Boys’ Frieze Ulsters in brown and fawn 
shades, double breast, storm collars, 
tab for throat, fancy checked linings, 
chest measurements 24, 25, 26, regular 

'$4.50 and $5.00. On sale Saturday

In High-Class Dry Goods. Many special 
value items and complete assortments in 
all seasonable goods.

Boys’ Two-Piece Suite in fancy tweeds, 
worsteds and serge, well made and with 
best of trimmings, chest measures 22. 
23. 24, 25, 26, regular $3 and $4. On 
sale Saturday

A Handsome Tie.
Just what you'll likely need to buy Sat

urday for the holiday. See these specially 
fine ones that we're going to sell tor 25 
and BOc:

There’» Profit as Well as Luck in 
Wearing New Clothing on 

New Year’s Day-
B 4i Children’s GretchensK Blankets.to x That were $7.00 and $9.50 Ones, Saturday $5.50

Made of fine all-wool beaver cloth, pretty sailor collar, trimmed with 
braid and velvet, double-breasted, buttoned with pearl 

buttons, colors fawn, cardinal, bluett and navy, sizes 
24 in. to 39 in. Saturday........................................................

if you buy it here.
We tell of Overcoats and Suits for men, 

and all kinds of boys’ duds, and there ore

A special collection of All-Wool Blankets, 
slightly soiled, offered at greatly re

duced prices—choice includes big variety 
in sizes and qualities.

Eiderdown Quilts.
Silk and

$2.00 the Suit.some $3-00 Each. narrow
Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, wc have 21 of 

them only, in sizes 29, 30, 31 and 32 
inches, made of Canadian and Scotch 
tweeds, single and double breast, 
strongly made and splendid trimmings, 
regular $4.60, $5.00 and $6.00. On sale 
Saturday , ,

Boys’ Brown Frieze Reefers, double breast, 
storm collars, tab for throat, heavy lin
ings, chest measurements 23, 24, 25 and 
26 inch, regular price $4.00. On sale 
Saturday

5.50

'It! iv
Sateen Coverings. In floral designs 

and artistic shadings, rich and uncommon 
patterns, in reversible blending combina
tions, pure down tilling, very special values, 
in Immense stock to choose from.

Jackets. Suits, Capes.
Ladles’ snd Misses’ Black and Colored Cloth 
Jackets, at special prices.
Extra values In Ladles’ Cloth Suits. In 
black or colors. A line of good Black 
Cloth Capes, suitable for elderly ladles,
at $12.00.
Silk Moreen and Moretta Underskirts in 
all new styles.
Evening and Opera Wraps, Dress Skirts, 
Silk or Cloth Blouses, In the Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartans; we show an immense 
range of Shawls and Reversible Wool Tra
veling Rugs; also our exclusive novelties, 
the "Kelvin” Cane and “Stratheonn” 
Wrap.

k”

% o New Year’s Gifts.
English Hall Marked Silver.

Heart-shaped Jewel Trays, with pierced borders, embossed 
decoration, three sizes at three prices.

The Small--- 
The Medium- 
The Large-"-

Also Sterling Silver Hair Brushes, fancy embossed backs
' good quality bristle, regular price $1.75, Satur

day
Baby Sets, sterling brush and comb, in lined case, 

a regular $1.50 line, for..............................................

$3.50 the Suit.$3.00 Each. v
/

ALIMITED,
10 to 16 COLBO^NB STRlllET.

TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & GO., nA.
Brat

[UMM&C? i $ .85 
1.25 
1.75

EDUCATIONAL.f Vr\

! 1900 Business Men f
They will need to be sharp and have T 
a knoweldgo of business. The pur- ® 
pose of this college la to teach young rr 
men, and women, too, the principles % 
of business and the practice that 
prevails In up-to-date business of- 
flees.

New term opens Jan. 3, 1300. 
Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Typewriting, Penmanship.
Business Law and Advertising.

X'

other endless varieties here to be seen 
when you coipe. We know we can please 
you.

This special $5 Overcoat offer should 
prove a boon to many.
Overcoats.
Men’s Black Beaver Winter Overcoats, sin

gle-breasted style, velvet collar, deep fac
ings, lined with Italian cloth and well 
finished, sizes 34-44, special
Saturday .............................................

Men’s Single and Double-Breasted Over
coats, all wood English beaver, in blue 
and black shades, deep facings,

'piped, tine velvet collar, good Italian 
linings and silk-sewn, sizes 34- y gQ

\
1.00Chief of Police at Toronto Junction 

Asks the Commissioners for - 
Another Mgn.

■)<

1.00Dress Fabrics.
An extra special line of Stylish Mixed 
Homespuns, a doaen shadings to choose 
from, 56 inches wide, 90c.
Black and Colored Full Dress Lengths, In 
fa actionable weaves, $2 to $4 each.

If\ ;v>* Celluloid and Leather
Fancy Goods.

5.00RESULT OF RAILWAY EXTENSION. Men’s. Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear. In 
a large variety of new colorings, light 
and dark shades, of fancy checks. Stripe 
brocades and polka dots; In puffs, flowing 
ends, four-in-hand, knots and bow shapes, 
silk lined and neatly finished, OR 
special Saturday................ ....

Men’s Extra Fine Imported Neckwear, 
made of tine quality silk and satin tie 
material, new weaves and colorings, light. 

In Broken

4 BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E
4t I- M. fe A. Building, corner Tong* w, 
4* and McGlll-streets, Toronto. Z 
44 David Hoskins, Chartered Account- T

nicely
Out of an immense stock we have about 125 pieces left—all 
this season’s latest novelties. On Saturday we will sell them 
as follows, for we must give up the space at the first of the 
year. They are found on First Table in Toy Department, 
marked down to half price and less. ’ They comprise—

Jewel Cabinets) Manicure Cuff and Collar Boxes, 
Sets, Shaving Sets, etc. 2.00 Glove Boxes, Necktie Boxes,

Hd’kf and Trinket Boxes .50 
Celluloid Collar Boxes, silk 

lined top, Broqze Ornaments 
and Candlesticks, Smokers’ 
sets

West York Conservatives Will Meet 
on Saturday to Choose a Do

minion Candidate. t Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Worst
ed Finished Overcoats, heavy winter 
weight, single-breasted, in the new olive 
shade, silk velvet collari French facings, 
elegantly tailored and perfect tit- <9 cn 
ting, sizes 34-44 .............................it.OU

Iant, Principal.Foulard Silks. Toronto Junction, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The- 
Bcard of Police Commissioners met this 
morning and received the annual report df 
the chief of police. 'J he report stated that 
it was impossible to give the citizens the 
•protection they should have with the pre- 

'»-#sf-sent force of three men, iu view of the 
_ . _ w s- 7 ^ S large urea they have to patrol. Only one
£<aaies Real Lace Ti^aseàedÇ ' Lilian Is on duty during the day, and, in ad- 
Hand kerchiefs, extra vtlAft 1 dll ion to patrol duty, he is oollgeu to at- 
$1.50. $2.00, $2.50, $3.0o7i0bo. ‘^<1 court, sometimes twice In me week.
UWI e. Ji __ ’ ’ He nas also to attend to the duties of sam-
V"* ’ "ov’ vo.uv, tary inspector. Now that the city cars

come to tne corner of Keele and Duudus- 
streets a very busy centre has been created, 
which will require a policeman on constant 
duty. During the years lboO aud 189V, 
when the population of thetown was not 
marly so large as at preaÀt, four police
men were employed, Being near the city, 
the Junction, like other snourbs, Is visited 
Vy questionable character» at late hours, 
to say uothing of the transient populace on 
thiir way to parka and neighboring places, 
'the question of -engaging a fourth police
man was discussed at length and the chief’s 
report received and passed. Dating the 
year 219 cases have been dealt with in the 
l'ollce Court,-.-or which the greater number 
were disorderlies. There were 29 cases of 
keeping unlicensed dogs, 20 cases of aai 
saint, 21 of theft, 7 vagrancy, 21 drunks 
and 5 selling light weight bread. Eighteen 
degs were destroyed aud 75 persons given 
shelter.

The Court of Revision sat again to-day 
and took up the whole of this morning in 
dealing With the appeals of Mr. Brittle, 
lhe court has apparently started In to 
luake an assessment of Its own. Nearly 
every lot, as It comes up, Is changed.

The children of St. John's Sabbath School 
assembled in Kilburn Hall to-night, where 
they partook of their annual tea. They al
so brought with them a quantity of Christ
mas presents, which will be divided be
tween the children ln the Sick Children s 
Hospital atid the Children’s Shelter.

The Town Connell held their last meet
ing in the present year to-night.

For school trustee in Ward 5 there will 
be a contest between J." Ellis and C. J. 
Boon. All the other wards in the town 
have returned their representatives by 
ctarnation, j. Gilbert will sit for Ward 1, 
J. Hayes for Ward 2, J. Constantine tor- 
two years and A. B. Klee for one year for 
Ward 3, and Dr. Mavety for Ward 4.

dark and medium shades, 
checks, alhover patterns, «tripes and plain 
colors, best silk and satin linings, and 
extra well made, Saturday .... gQky A special display of Handsome French 

Brlnteil Foulards—showing all shades and 
colorings, lu attractive designs :
Silks, a grand offer in plain, stripe, shot 
“nd fancy, for Shirt Waists, Skirts or 
Gowns, at 50c, 75c aud $1.

also ln Salts.
[ Men’s Single-Breasted Sacqne Suits, Scotch 
, tweed, bronze, ln the herring bone pat

tern, lined with fine farmer’s satin and 
silk-sewn, . sizes 36-44, spe-

Llaen Collars.
Men’s Fonr-Ply Irish Linen Collars, stand- 

up, turn-down points, straight stand-up 
and turn-down all round, shapes, all sizes, 
14 to 1714. special, 3 for.................. JJQ

Manicure Sets, Brush aîïd 
Comb Sets, Odor Casés 1.00

Photo Cases, Albums, Com
bination Cases, etc.... 1.50

First comers get first choice, and chances like these are 
always taken full advantage of.

IQUOR.
8.50rial

:arth, Fine Scotch Nlggerhead Suits, made single- 
breasted sacque style, deep facings, 
handsome bine grey shade, good winter 
weight and elegantly 
sizes 36-44.......................

Shirts.
Men’s Fine White Laundrled Shirts, pure 

linen bosom and wrists, open back, 
tlnuous facings and relnftSh 
Ion neck bands and extra 
shirting cotton, all sizes, 14t to 1 flfl
1714 special ........ .................'.... I.W
'en’s Fine Colored Cambric Shlgts, neat 
fancy stripes and checks, open front, cuffs 
detached, warranted fast colons^; 7C 
special, Saturday, 69c and 

Suspenders.
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, light 

and medium shades, fancy patterns, mo
hair ends and good gilt trim- OC
mlngs...........................................................

A Special tiers.
Men’s Imported Pure Wool and Silk Mix

ture Mufflers, light and dark colors, in 
broken plaids and fancy stripes, all the 
newest colorings, regular price | flfl 
$1.25 and $1.35, special Saturday .. I.UU

.25
tailored, JQ QQ con

front, cush- 
pe qualityV Men’s Heavy Tyke Serge Suits, dark navy 

blue, fast color, single and double-breast
ed style, good wool Italian linings, per
fectly finished and sewn with
silk, sizes 36-44 ................................

For Year Boys,
Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, heavy all-wool 

Halifax tweed, fawn and grey shades, 
lined throughout and well trim
med, sizes 28-33, special value 

Boys’ Heavy Canadian Frieze ’Ulsters, 
wool tweed lining, brown and black, dou
ble breasted, storm 
for tfixoat, sizes 22-28 

Children’s Fancy Mlnto Reefers, tine Eng
lish curl cloth, grey and black, military 
braid trimming, farmer’s satin linings 
and velvet collar, sizes 21-27, spe-

? * ry
Ladies’ aSd Misses’ Fine F»r Felt Hats in 
colors, Flops, Turbans, Directoire Dress 

’‘Shapes ; also a few stitched Turbans and 
Flops—choice 50c.
Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s Felt Hats, all 
colors, choice. 25c. • ,
Birds’ Wings, Quills, Mounts, all colors, 
choice 10c.

* # 12.00 Calendars for the New Yearyesterday was the stamping grounds of mu
nicipal candidates for the township elec
tion. All those running, with the excep
tion of Councillor Syme, were present, and 
were supplemented by W. J. Hill, M.L.A. 
The large barn went np with a will and 
without a hitch. A pleasing social time 
In the evening closed the day’s work.

The amrtial at home of the congregation
’ “* '"■*---- '’*■—*- Eglinton, was

The

luality. V
Great Saturday sale. Departmental room required for 

other goods 1st of January.

Calendars>-regular 15c and 20c, Saturday 10c ,__
“ 25c t£35c, “ 20c

25c

3.00sumer to •’4:

collar, tab 3.2525
50cof St. Clement’» Church, 

held last night at the Town Hall. The 
usual large attendance was ln evidence, and 
a most homelike social time was spent by 
nil present. Rev. T. W. Powell presided, 
and a program of much merit wa» provid
ed by Miss Langstaff, Miss Cooper, Miss B. 
Waugh, Miss Hopklngs, Mr. Staples, Mas
ters R. Boulden, T. Cole and P. Drake and 
the choir. Distribution of prizes, a Christ
mas tree and refreshments ended une of 
the most pleasant local events of the year.

«1See Our StylesV
60c and 75c 
1.00 to^.60 
1.65 upwards

1000 Children’s Colore|1 Toy Books, A, B, C, 
animals, etc., etc., pur regular 15c and 
20c lines, Saturday............................ ....

35cIta
of Ladles’ Black and White Silk Hose, Real 
Shetland and Orenbu 
Shawls and Spencers, 
head and shoulder wear,
Fichus, Net Ties, Chiffoh Bows and Col- 
larettes, Jabots, Stocks and Bows, Linen 
Hemstitched and Embroidered Handker
chiefs, Kid Gloves, Silk Umbrellas (initials 
engraved free of charge), Gentlemen’s 
Linen Handkerchiefs.

50c iH$jid-kpU Wool 
tiUa Scan*es for 

Lacé Scarves.
Mail 2.75n Sale.” 75Citclal Men’s Underwear

Some comfortable kinds for the kind of 
weather we’re having—at prices you’ll ap
preciate:
Men’s Heavy Wool and Union Mixture Un

derwear, ln neat stripe and heather mix
ture, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt 
and aukles. satine facings, and well fin
ished, medium sizes (unshrink
able), special....................................

Mep’s Arctic Underwear, wool, fleece-lined, 
■double ribbed cuffs and ankles. French 
neck, mohair binding, satine facings and 
pearl buttons, 90c per garment, or
per suit ...............................................

Men’s Imported Scotch Wool Shirts and 
Drawers (ribbed), natural shade, double- 
breasted, pearl buttons and trimmings to 
match, extra tine and heavy qual- 1 ir 
lty, all sizes, per garment ...... ... I, 13

Boya’ Fine Brown Velvet Corduroy Nicker 
Pants, lined throughout, good trimmings 
and perfect fitting, sizes 21-ff 75' / 28

.10s
ast A New Hat for New Year’s Day

Choose among tbpse at one and two dollars 
and be certain of the latest proper style st 
lowest cost:
Men’s Fedora Soft Hats, latest shapes, in 

large, medium or small crowns and 
brims, superior quality English fur felt, 

^pure si k trimmings, Russia leather 
sweatbands, unllned and médium 9 flfl
weight, Saturday ..............................fc.UV

Men’s Stiff Hg.ts In very dressy and fash
ionable shapes, made by Christy, Ben
son. Hattersby and other leading makers, 
newest shades ln browns or ln black, high 
grade felt and best trimmings, 9 flfl
special price-....................................... t,uu

Men’s Soft Hats, In fine quality Imported 
English fur felt, colors black, Havana, 
tabac on seal brown, silk bindings, calf 
leather sweats, unllned, Satur- j QQ

Aurora. ,
The wife of Mr. Jbhn Rice, assistant 

teacher at the High School, is ln a danger
ous condition of health, and serious fears 
are entertained of her recovery.

The question of contesting the validity of 
theTionua bylaw for the Schomberg-Aurora 
Railway Is being made an issue In Ktng 
municipal election, Mr. J. W. Crossley con
testing the reeveeblp with the present hold
er, Mr. S. Lemon.

For the first time In many years there 
Is an election In the School Board here, 
and opposition is on ln each of the three 
wards. Four of the nominated candidates 
for councillors have dropped, but there stlll 
remains eight applicants for the six vacan
cies.

The annual meeting of the Liberal-Conser
vative Association of North York will be 

Hall here on Tuesday, 
Jan. 9 next. Mesura. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
and J. W. St. John, cx-lLL.A., are ex
pected to he present to address the meet
ing. , ,

Two regular meetings of the North York 
Farmers’ Institute will be held during the 
winter, one here on Thursday, Jan. 25; the 
other at Mount Albert on Friday,’ Jan. 26. 
Supplementary meetings, have also been ar
ranged, ns follows: Newmarket. Friday, 
Feb. 23: Sutton. Saturday. Feb. 24; Stonff- 
ville, Monday, Feb. 26, and Laakay, Tues
day, Feb. 27.

5Last Call From the Toy Dept.Mail OrdersI 50lias l With the closing of the store on Saturday evening the 
, mammoth Toy Department in the Richmond Street store 

goes out of existence. Perhaps you have overlooked some 
juvénile friend. If so, from a financial standpoint you 

* distinctly the gainer, as the prices we will ask you on Satur- 
I day will average about half what you paid a week ago. 
I These lines will likely go first : *

I 11 only games of Flip Quoits and 12 only games of Bounce- 
l telle, two good parlor games of skill, regular 
l $1.00 each. Saturday, each.......................................

i Game of Fish Pond, with fishes and poles, nicely boxed,
, to clear Saturday, each.......................................... ..
I Game of Parlor Croquet, with balls and mallets, nicely 
, boxed, regular 25c. Saturday.............................. ..

I A limited number of Fortresses, nicely painted to imitate 
! stone, earthworks, etc., regular 75c, $2.50 and $2.75

each. Saturday half-price.
A few Doll’s Houses, with windows, doors, interior fitting, 

etc., nicely painted, 50c, 90c, $2.25 to $5.00. Saturday 
1 half-price.

Boxes of Dutch Doll Furniture, painted table and 
chairs, regular 50c sett. Saturday...........

always given prompt attention.

t
it the firat of the 
oar we'will double a 
be slz? of onr show- 

The walls nt
usJOHN CATTO & SON are

ie rear of the store 
ill be pulled down 
-and other altern
ions- fnade.
On all onr 

'inbrellas—on every 
mb re Lin yon may 
are *20 per cent, 
liken off the mark- 
it price — oue-fiftii 
lived.

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. ac-

llï
Gift Woiyen’s Knitted Underwear

Colder weather, warmer clothing—cause 
and comfort—and we are busier than ever 
supplying the demand. Whatever Is best 
will be found here. These few suggestions 
and price hints for Saturday’s shoppers; 
Ladles’ heavy Ribbed Merino Vests, natural 

color, long sleeves, button fronts,
special .......................... ......................

Ladles’ Ribbed .Vests, heavy weight wool, 
with cotton mixture, high neck, long 
sleeves, button fronts, silk trim
med neck, special ...........................

Ladles' Heavy Knitted All-Wool Vesta na
tural color, open fronts, long sleeves, 
shaped waist, ipeolal .................. gg

Ladies' Extra Fine Ribbed All-Wool Vesta 
(health brand), natural and white, long 
sleeves, button fronts, shaped waist, silk 
trimmed neck and fronta ape-

Ladles' Plain English Natural Wool Com
binations, buttoned down front, 
guaranteed not to shrink ............

Weston.
Weston, Dee. 28.—(Special.)—The nomi

nees for the position of sehoql trustee ad
dressed a (imall gathering of electors in the 
Town Hall last night. There are four to 
he elected, and those vyho are running are: 
T. G. Watson, James Conran, H. J. T. 
Wardlaw, T. T. Mil liken, Henry Taylor and 
Joseph Barker.

The electric light system, was given a 
trial to-night, and will he in running order 
„ Mr. Bailey of the Central
Hotel hopes to have his dining room lit 
with the new light for the Conservative 
banquet on Saturday evening.

Three boys skating on the millpond ves-. 
terday broke through the lee and a hoy 
named Parry went over his head. He was 
rescued by his comrades.

-50
held at the Tow

And Thus There is a Revival of Inter
est in the Banque Ville Marie 

* Failure

dayall Trunk3, » 
Suit Cases, 

Goods, a
On •5Far, and Other Winter Caps from 

$5.00 -to 35c.
Men’s Persian Lamb Driving Caps, with 

sliding band and adjustable peaks, even 
and bright curls, satin linings, c fin
special ........................................ ...........W.UU

Boys’ and Men's Imitation Persian Lamb 
Caps, in large, medium or small, glossy 
and even curls, best sateen lin
ings, Saturday .........................

Men's Tweed or Navy Bine Winter Caps, 
made with sliding bands, warm and com
fortable for cold weather wear,
sateen linings, Saturday .................... • -

Men's Persian Lamb Caps, ln wedge shapes, 
full and deep style, glossy and even curls, 
best German dyed skins, black satin lin
ings, special prices, $8, $6 c an
and ..........................................................

HRS.
cather 
will be given.
I ehnnee for New 35.15

lower than those to-morrow.

-.50 /$1. HERBERT HAD BEEN IN HIDING..W.
.5040.

.00.

**■4.50.
[for $2.70. 
r-ut^ to choose fvoiru

And a Sian Named O'Brien Had Been
Helping Him to Avoid the West York Conservatives.

Detectives. .The annual meeting of the West York
Conservative Association for nominating a

Muntre.!, Dee 28.-(Speclal.)-There was t'id^^alVs'Wat
a re^val of Interest in the Banque Ville Weston, on Saturday afternoon. Officers 
Miirle case this morning, when It was ?or the coming year will also he elected,

Cent^lbs1at,onn TIpplarstoatHerbm S'e Ef naX^lV'ïhe Inn,mi

stareetbeeslm;ie'llvlulv * ^asr* 0“ ^rG1!dC; hl>nquet wlli be held at the Central Hotel 
been1 aided6 by^a mfii . nümld “o’ “ ,he clo9e 0f the
Brien. Detectives Carpenter and Me- Ynrlr Count» Near.
Casklll went to the house yesterday and the Tll. m „bird had flown, but O’Brien was traced to °/, n
a second house In St. Antolnc-street west, m bai?kx-îmLna’i anwM,h
near Atwater-avenue, and there the ex- 2iii »*,?1 v™vv 1,K„,81 „aùuJÆ 
teller was apprehended at an early hour »„ whltelock wl11 take part

Lmabîtrtw»dnv^ reslst’ aud I The Son! of'Scotland Intend having an 
ai'iaeaIRn>!nm r'1 if i j elaborate at home ln the Orange Hall,
en«thq et ÎL'i'L ,3 r «1-»™ ! Wcodhridgc. on New Year’s night* There
th.V16 du y "iÏ’ a*Hr w*** be dancing and a concert, ln which
that event the president, In making his Miss Frances Crosby, Mr. John Alexander, 
■statement about the affairs of the bank, Mr. Nell Burton and Mr. George Murray 
charged Herbert with being a defaulter to of the 48th Highlanders will assist. There 
the extent of $58,000, and Ferdinand will also be Scottish dancing by Minnie 
Lemieux, the chief accountant, with being Reus, Florence Campbell, Rutble Bryce and 
un accomplice. Lemieux was arrested; Fkrenee Gardiner.
Herbert could not he found. The evidence The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
adduced against Lemlenx was of sneh a na- at Clalrville purpose holding a ball and 
turc that the magistrate had no course but supper ln 'Temperance Hall this evening, 
to acquit him of that particular charge.
He was aft*wards tried and sentenced on East Toronto.
aI1At#fLC5arge" .. The Macdonald Conservative Club of East
f , 'ly" aftcr tbe suspension of the Toronto, Norway and Little York Intend 
hank It became known that on the Infor-1 holdriig a big smoker In Carnahan's Hall on 
motion of President Weir. Chief Carpenter lhe evening of Thursday. Jan. 18. Speak- 
liad arrested Herbert. Aftcr his arrest the era for the evening will be: W. F. Maclean, 
1>resl dent had gone to the chief detective M P. : W. J. Moyes and J. Cast ell Hopkins, 
and told the latter that he had not sufflcle-it i The latter will speak on “Imperialism and 
evidence against him to hold him, and so the Transvaal.”
Herbert was let go. | Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Paget of Berkeley-

tuenue entertained the choir of St. John’s

Died Suddenly.
Mrs. Yetman. wife of William Yetman 

of Lambton Mills, took suddenly 111 yes
terday afternoon and died at night. She 
leaves six children, all young.

35

1.00GO., elal

•25\ « "Wont Five Thousand,
The S. T. Wilson Lumber Company yes

terday entered suit against Williamson & 
Morrison of L’Orignal for $5000 for alleged 
breach of contract.

2.00 |id Agnes Sts.
Ten Cent Bargains.Fut Coats at Low Prices. ,

Men's Black Dog Fur Coats, made -from 
selected skins, and best finish i Q flfl
and linings ........................................IO.UU

Men’s Corsican Lamb Fur Coats, bright, 
even and glossy curl, all-wool Italian lin
ings, deep collar, best trimmings, Jg qq

Men’s Australian Wallaby Fur Coats, made 
from best No. 1 skins, nicely quilted, all- 
wool Italian linings, best pocket-9fl flfl 
ing and finish, leather arm shield>V. vu 

5 only Men’s Buffalo Calf Fur Coats, ln 
42, 44 and 46-lnch busts, 50 Inches long, 
made from choice quality skins 17 kfl 
and best linings, Saturday ........ • 11 ‘

News of Warm Winter Hosiery
For both women and men, at special 

prices for Saturday.
Ladies’ 2-1 and 1-1 Ribbed All-Wool Black 

Cashmere Hose double sole, heel and 
toe, made of fine soft pure wool yarn, 
fine and warn.; extra special 
value at ........

L A special circle will be devoted tp a collection of toys of all 
kinds that have been priced at 15c, 25c to 50c, 
some slightly damaged, Saturday your choic....

cur to you 
st be some 
Healer not 
[ou with 
or Porter? 

rs get the 
wants to 

g to pay

.10

DR. CAMPBELL’S 25Woo! Shawls. Ladles’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
extra heavy weight, double sole, heel and 
toe, full fashioned, made of extra choice 
yarn, and warranted to

RED BLOOD 
LORMING— Wool Honeycomb Shawls, nice borders and fringe,

cream,cardinal grey and black,50c, 75c, $1,1.25 I *50 

Silk and Wool Shawls, lace pattern border with 
twisted fringe cream.

I give perfect'
faction, regular 60c value, spe- l fin
clal Saturday. 3 tor............................ I.IIU

Men's Extra Heavy All-Wool 1-2 Hose, 
seamless, ribbed or plain tops, iouble 
heel and toe, special at 2 for nr

satis-

2.00Skates, Hockey Sticks
Everything yon need for sport on the Ice:
Hockey Skates, polished steel, sizes 8, 8%, 

9. 94. 10%. H. 11% and 12 Inch, - 
per pair, Saturday , A ,

Hockey Skates, nickel-plated eteel, sizes 
8 8%. 9, 9%. H. H% and 12. rfi
per pair. Saturday ........................... ••••.VU

Hockey Skates, welded, tempered steel 
blades, blued top plates, a good, reliable 
skate, sizes 8M1. 9, 9^ 10, 10%, nr
11. 11%. per pair. Saturday.................. .00

Hockey Skates, nickel-plated, full polished, 
welded and tempered straight steel " 

puck stoppers, sizes V, 
11%, Saturday < nr

Spring Skates, Halifax pattern. No. 5 steel, 
sizes 7%, 9, 9%, 10%, 11, 11%,
per pair, Saturday ..................................

Hockey Skates, nickel-plated, welded and 
tempered, straight steel runners, double 
heel, a light durable skate,
10%, 11, 11%, per pair, S

25
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Black English Worst

ed % hose, double heel and toe, made 
of extra fine yarn, warranted nr
to wear well, sizes 10 to 11  ............./SrThe only natural dissolved iron medi

cine agreeing With all stomachs. Easily 
W—W5» swallowed bychild- 

JJ’jT ren. Even you med 
jf iron. Don’t try to 
1 take the harsh, 

strong, unnatural 
f acid iron medicines. 

The doctors a e 
F dropping them and 

prescribing Cap- 
. suloids. If you want 

plenty of rich blood 
you must take Capsuloids and so be cured 
of anaemia chlorosis and the chronic 
diseases which they cure.

Send for our Circular.
Note—Yon can always tell the harmful 

acid iron medicines by -watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

Sold by~a!I druggists at 5uc per box, or 6 
boxes for $2.50, or sent post free on receipt 
of price.

35 $7.90 Will Buy a $12.50 Jacket.

1
Skating Boots at Bargain Prices.

To Saturday buyers we give a fine Chance 
to equip themselves tor this, favorite 
sport at greatly reduced figures. If you’re 
a skater—or going to be—don't mis* see
ing these splendid value*. You'll cer
tainly not find another chance this year 
to do so well for yonraclf—nor next year 
either, most probably.

320 pairs Ladles’ Fine Black Box Call 
Laced Skating Boots, fine warm felt lin
ing, also Tan Calf Hockey or Skating 
Boots, drill lined, welt soles, sizes 2% to 
7, onr regular $2.50 boots, Sat- «) flfl
day, at 8 a.m., special at..................Z.UU

Fprifll (See Yonge-street window.) 
Ladies*$2 00 Skating Boots at $l.BO. 

240 pairs Ladles’ Chocolate or Tan Oil- 
Grain Leather Skating or Hockey Boots, 
warm felt lining, sure grip, solid soles 
and heels, neat shape, sizes 2% to 7, 
regular $1.75 and $2.00 boots, I r|)
Saturday, 8 a.m. ..................................I.UU

Misses’ Tan or Black Oil-Pebble Skating 
Boots, well made, solid soles and heels, 
nice fitting and good wearing boot, sixes 
11 to 2, Saturday, 8 a.m., special

go Jackets, tailored in very best style, satin finish Ker
sey Cloth, in heavy weight, with fly front, button
ed with pearl buttons, high storm collar, fancy 
strapping down fronts, lined throughout with 

* pretty silks; colors light fawn, navy blue and 
black, our regular price 12.50, Satur
day....................... ...»............ ............ ..

I —
run-

ners, some with 
DM:, 10, 10M, 11,

A Mock Election.
A mock election will he held to-night 

by the Canadian Socialist Lengu 
George's Hall, under the Hare-Sponce svs- 
tem of proportional representation. The 
mrxes of the candidates for Mayor and 
aldermen will he used ln Illustrating the 
system, which Is In operation In Austral
asia. The public are Invited to participate 
In the elect011.

Church, Norway, to a social evening at 
their residence last night. 35 7.90e, in st. Broke Hie Lear.

Thomas Pies of Islington, while digging 
ln the cellar of his father’s house, under
mined a large 
whleh fell upon 
three places.

sizes 9 yy,
«tar- j gr Send for our January White Goods Sale Cata-

Ladies’ Hockey Skates, niêkêi-plâtedi sizes lOgUC Which ÎS HOW TCady for mailing. FfCC fOF
S%, 9, 10, 10%, per pair, Satur- | QQ ^ askjng>

>U WANT
BS OF A
lie Auctioneer
ND S CO.

quantity of frozen earth, 
him and broke his leg In l

day
frulUr't1obmnnynper"<!nsODso co’nslliuted"'^^ , KgHnton Court, I.O F., 258," elected the 
the least Indulgence is-followed by attacks f°ll°wing officers for the year at the re gli
nt cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those ,ar meeting on Tuesday evening: C.R., 
persons arc not aware that they can In- Br0- J- Pears; V.R., Bro. J. Fitzpatrick; 
dulge to their heart's content It they Ret'- Sec.. Bro. G. Lawson; Fin. See., Bro. 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's D. C. Murray; Chap., William Douglas, sr.; 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will Temple Deputy. Bro. A. H. Dixon, 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
lor the worst cases.

LT Ladles’ Double Heel Hockey Skates, nickel- 
plated. a light, neat skate, sizes 8 to 
10% Inch., per pair, Saturday SIMPSON1.50 The

*> Sober!
Go.; ► Skate Straps, per pair........ .

J > Boys’ Hockey l’ucks..............
C Men’s Hockey Pucks ............
< Hockey Sticks, each 10c to.......... ................40

CAPSUL0I0 CO., j Factory and Head office. 
Brockvillc. I CAPSULOI D CO..

31 SnowHill,London,Eng

........... 15irnary let.
1- announced.
Parliament will h® I Limited 1.25ot-

etOnt.The barn raising on the /arm of Mr. T. 
Armstrong, on the 2nd con. of West York, : led
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8 only Sooth Sea 
Seal and Beaver 
Caps, sizes 66 & 
7, regular $7.50 

$9.00. On 
sdle Saturday
and

$5.00

/

/
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JVBW TERM
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Yonge and Oerrard Sts., City,
from Jan. and. Office open daily from 
9 to 5 during holiday week.

Telephone 2388, call or write for par
ticulars.

Day and Evening; Sessions.
W. H. SHAW, Prln.

Wonderful vaine In Black Drees 
Lengths, at #2.00 each.
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V a
Meb=t r^h‘eAMe îfnSÇ»?^

"I am," candidly replied the Interrupter 
and hi» confession was greeted with uproar 
and confusion.

Then Mr. Macdonald continued: “Let Mr. 
Clarke tell von what difference It makes 
to him how Mr. McCuaig- makes his living— 
(pointing to J. C. Clarke). This Is Mr. E. 
F. Clarke’s paid agent."
j c. Clarke was allowed to reply, but 

was received with hoots and hisses, testing 
for several minutes, and Mr. Macdonald 
appealed to the audience for quiet. The 
audience would, however, have nothing even 
of the name of Clarke, and J. C. had to si I 
down.

r°“The ptotform upon which we stand Is 
not the platform of E. A. Macdonald 
against E. F. Clarke; but the platform of 
the rights of eltlsenshlp against a 
platform that stands *°r open 
professional trafficking in votes and con
cealed intimidation of electors—l cheers J ; 
a platform,of Individual rights against a 
Platform of organized tyranny and greed.
ICheere.]

How Monopolies Work.
The question is sometimes asked, "How Is _ Peo_.e muet Rn|e

‘tîons^arT^bT"? c^ntroTI?S'imSSÏ After the little diversion Mr. Macdonald 
when the tiMtore by their right of citizen- took the platform, amid more applause. Re 
ZZ have tL power toforce them back »n'^be ^p.e mus^ rule the money power
into their place*?" the answer te tMs. If 0fA'tÜthls Juncture interrupter J. c. Clarke 
these monopolies should come directly to g(erted toJ leilTe the plattorm and be was 
the tollers of this city and again subjected to various sounds of dls-us that we may take your money froih
you, that we may dictate and extort and IP ’Pl,u Is Straight
,?u™wnen,IZaefbyhoVvTe-°-'We wia vote7Ôu Mr. Macdonald went on to sây: "I warn

But these enterprising conJamtlow have ^Yollrate'any’dty mficte™goto|'Ito a
notnwadntt0toaTaTC^th t*Sf propre directly. fl*«t^ ^^a^'f.^o^Val^kUg Stt 

i’hey can deal with them thKWh the men ,“y yelecrtoy shall be dismissed, and he 
whose business It is to traîne in people hnllMbe .. 
and votes. [Hear, hear.] And the men snail De. 
and women who, as citizens, can command 
and control, are herded together as mem
bers of societies afcd organizations, and Vy 
their votes for the nominee of the rraincit
era, cry “Rule over us still; rule over us

ustm."

ROUSING MEETING FOR 
MR. E. A. MACDONALD. PK. Whmlby. 

XV. Wlnyartl.
“If it’s from Michie’s it’s good.” B Troopers.

■B" Troop, raised from volunteers, most 
of whom have had some experience in sol
diering:

C. K. Anderson.
W. J. Anderson.
A. Bouchard.
F. Brown.
N. D. Builder.
A. M. Calhoun.
E. Chambers.
H. D. Chlpmon.
W. E. C'ordingly.
J. T. Duguld.
S. J. Farrell.
W. 8. Gold.
E. Gurnett.
F. Harbottle.
J. W. Harman.
E. Harris.
J. W. Hartman.
J. Hubbard.
T. Johnson.
W. A. Kntsley.
A. H. Lyon.

\ W. .1. Morrison.
W. T. "Morrison.
J. B. Medulla.
F. MeIItoy.
I. . M. MeKlhbln.
G. A. Mcltae.
F. U. Norris.
W. Pearse.
J. 1’otts
A. M. Richardson.
G. Smith.
F. Smith.
K. W. Spicer.
S. L. Tobin.
W. J. Townley.
I!. Webb. ,
W. J. Wheatley.
D D" Backbone of the Army

na^been'a'ppolnted^riielr'names

«cVFNew Year’s
^ Suggestions

In Wines and Liquors.

No News of Importance 
Market DulContlnaed from Page 1, ,à

J oa the big suoway, ,
I $0,000 City Hall, and It was also on the 
eay roll In several places.

How l>id it Happea.
Mr. East referred to Mr. Clarke’s re

pudiation of the Toronto Hallway Company, 
and then asked how It was that Mr. Gunn 
and Mr. Mackensle were In the company 
In which Mr. Clarke’s name appeared so 
prominently. Was Superintendent Gunn 
going against his boss, Mr. Mackenzie, or 
was Mr. Mackenzie fighting against his 
own big company. In this case the "Gunn" 
had gone on, Mr. Clarke had "resigned,’’ 
but tue “Gnnu” would blow Mr. Clarke out 
of this contest.

Papers with the People,
Talking of the stand of the newspapers, 

be remarked that The Telegram was al
ways looked upon as an honest news
paper. He, himself, had taken The World 
since the first day it was published, and he 
always got his money’s worth. I Applause. J 
The World, he said, was a political paper, 
hut it would always sacrifice Its political 
prejudice for what it thought was best 
in the Interests of the City of Toronto or 
lhe country. When The Telegram and The 
World pointed out so plainly that Macdon
ald was tne right man, the people could 
not go wrong In placing their votes for E. 
A. Maedonaid. [Cheers.]

Mr. East men torn now the Influence of 
the Gas Company, the Electric Light Com
pany aud the Street Hallway Company had 
«titled the real wishes of the people for the 
past few years and had elected machine 

-"à.".», Skinner, R.CJX, duty sergeant. ct ndldates. He said further that? Mr.
2-rft Rliùides, R.C.D., duty sergeant. Clarke was reaching out for tne City Clerk-
Scrzt Inst. Wldgery, R.C.D., squadron hnip, and asked how Mr. Shaw would feel
rvnnnt-major. _ , _about that. He would probably feel the
Sergt -Inst. Hunt, R.C.D., squadron quar- Kjiuiv as Mr, Clarke would uext Monday 

tonnaster. - , „ . „ „ „ night. ] Laughter and cheers.J1 iqiiodrbn Sergt.-MajOT Sparks, R.C.D., Why Did Clarke Resign i
orderly clerk. Mr. S. H. Bradford asked: “It Mr. Clarke

Sergt. Carroll, R.C.D., ,r™ fY 8 ’ had really no interest In the Toronto Hall-
A Follower of bobs. way Company, why did be resign from the

Among the men who were enlisted yewer- position widen proved him to be connected
dav are some who have seen active service with the railway’'" "Haven’t 1 made a 
In many parts of the world. Corp. u. u. ; case to show that the street-railway and 
Norris, G.G.B.G., was in the Ashantee and M,- eltirke have something in common?’’ 
Afghanistan wars and Northwest Rebellion be asked
For the last 12 years he has been In the A Voice: Certainly you have. [Applause.] 
Northwest Mounted Police. Mr. Bradford asserted that the Street

Forroek Rough Hider. Railway Company had not enough money
T J Huhhard Xef Orangeville was at- at ihelr command to defeat E. A. Mac 

tached to the SOtlKWelllngton Rifles once dcnald at this election. [Cheers.] He was 
for three rears and was a rough rider In pleased to see so many ladles present. The 
the N W M. P. ■ ladles always took an interest In the tern

] Have Records. perance cause, and he would remind them
„ T - rtrwtor and has served that they knew well that K. A. Macdonalds- Î’ .1 tVrWHP had been a total abstainer all his life.

" AHrort Bouchart U «V ex-trooper of the Dr. Adams Wants Progress.
R C D aud previous to that was In the Dr. E. Herbert Adams was the next 
French army. speaker and he was accorded a Most hearty

William Kinsley for four years was a reception. He -wanted the new century to 
onwbov on the Western plains. commence with new Ideas and some pro-

Seen Black Service. gress. so he asked that the votes he re-
Psrroll R C. D.. has had 21 years corded for Macdonald. [Applause.] of loldienng and lias sien Service In nearly Mr McGregor’s Straight Talk, 

everv part of the Empire. John McGregor went for the corporations
Harman was In the United States without gloves. They were robbing the 

for eight years. people under legislative acts which they
Collegian Warrior. themselves have made. If a man holds you

T -V nmruld Is the captain of the Hat- up on thq street and robs you, you can get J’ VnMeflate Institute cadet corps and him punished, but what can you do to the 
his aS been atteched to the 48th High- corrrratlons who rob you? Who are you 

for ?he last three years. He Is 22 to punish In the directorates and the ser- 
nf see vants? They have everyone In their power

years or ag . n--rnltlne. and they are trying to keep them- tllere.
A!î.",efT rfiiipi-v heean yes- Mr. McGregor arraigned the Street Rall- 

The recruiting for t^ma^'1*ry,^ttT y ]n way Company for its violation of its agree- 
terday and will be completed toay. in lr ent and jlls remnrkR were constantly con- 
the morning ™pn whom eurred in and greeted with loud Applauseof a long line of volunteers 26 men wnom from th bl audience. The Gas Company 
he ordered to present ‘>>em«lvez In roe 0Htrage wa| alFO ,bly handled by the 
afternoon for medical Inspectloi. speaker, aud It aroused his hearers to much
number 15 were Pa8S^dby Vr‘ ^ _ tbe ar. enthusiasm. He referred to the abuse which' 
Is conducting the «ia“l“a“°“ TÏSuy was being heaped upon Mr. Macdonald and 
tlllery, and the rest will comeup to-day. asked tu;t lt^ remembered how R. J.

Only about 20 men ln all a Fleming had been abused, but had made a
everyone will be sworn In this morning. g0()d ^ayor ag long ag be acted for the

Artillery to be sworn. people—but not after that. TLanghter. ] He
Those who passed the examination yes- refers t0 Mr. Laxton, inspector of gas 

terday afternoon and who have now onjy nm(ns, having been chairman at Clarke's 
to take the oath before becoming lull- ucetlng Wednesday night, wh'ch showed- 
fledged "regulars” are: that the Gas Company was supporting Mr.

Norman W. Cosby, 200 College-street. - ciarke, and that Mr. Clarke was brought 
David Lee, 174 Duke-street. as the Messiah to defeat Mr. Macdonald.
John I.o\vrl(‘, 390 Broadvlew-avenue. The appeal of Mr. McGregor for votes
W. J. Macdonald, Benda le, student at (or Mr. Macdonald was the signal for con-

Trinlty Medleal College. _ tlnnous applause.
F. C. Macdonald. Bendale, student at An Angrory of Success.

Trinity Medical College. Mr. T. M. Humble said the Immense meet-
VI m. Straley, o a , L lugs that were greeting Mr. Macdonald were
George 5>wceney, 170 John s . an aUgury of success on Monday. He had
Chanes McLachren, W2 L* noticed men at the Pavilion door dlstrlbut-
Karnest Tyner, 16 lag handbills calling attention to Mr.
Leopold Fuller, 391 CMlege strew. viarke’a meeting. The fact that these
Charles £. Johnson, 116 1 era a . men were tbere proved they were smart 
Wm. M. Mllson, 246 Richmond ■ men and knew where to eaten the crowd.
Arthur °Hemy' CAUandTr-rtreet. . The Different Vole. •’Played.’’
#2 ,.1A“ s«‘rDg Clarite ^^d^up^^

Artis» makers wagon Grange vote, and also upon the CatholicMen who nre expert wheel-makers, wagon VQte as well ag tbe Conservative vote,
makers and saddlers are assured or being ga(1 wgg R rerajnder of the story of the 
accepted. ’ man who caught a coon, and, meeting

Cable From Col. Otter. three boys, decided to give It to the smart-
The Mavor received yesterday afternoon est of the iads. He asked them what 

a telegram from Col. Otter from Belmont. tbolr politics were. The first lad said he 
it was not dated and read: was a Grit, and was asked why. He said:

yor Toronto : New Year's greetings, pecause bjg father was. The next lad said 
from Toronto's quota In South Africa. he was a Tory, because his mother was;

Otter. b„t fbc |ast boy, atter sizing things up, 
St Catharines and Peterboro’s quota to sald he would be anything for the coon, 

the mounted infantry amounts to 10 meu yr. Clarke was like that boy, He would 
each and Ottawa’s 7. When the men arc be nnything for the coon.- [Laughter.!

In they will be sent to Toronto to ].'or three years Mr. Macdonald had had
to put up with much maliciousness and 
vilification, but he had proved he was un
deserving of It.

Osrke on the Defensive.
•'Ned Clarke, once the Idol of the city 

of Toronto, Is on the offensive, said Mr. 
Humble. He has had no time to say what 
lie will do If he Is elected. It takes all 
bis time to defend the substantial charges 
that arc made against him.’ „„„

Mr Humble pointed out that thero was 
a possibility of the Dominion I’a£>lament 
meeting early in January, and, « waa‘ 

become of us it Mr. Liante tv as

candidate. Mr. Clarke's name was 
and It was on the $2,-

c V
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Cnn h Demand is Li 
Country Offerings 01 
Featureless — Provlt 
Active and H iff her—1 
mercini News.

Michie’s West India Cocktails are the 
Vimt tn treat- vour friends with, 

qÜïïl.y and flarar are both exce«ent-75e

b0Mlchle’s Extra Old Rye Whiskey-matur
ed In old sherry casks—pure afld meHow 
70c bottle. . .a «n

Dri° MeOriVumA^Seoteh Whiskey, '™' 
norted exclusively by us direct from Eitln 
Eurgh—n beautiful pure Scotch whiskey 
*1 oo and $1.25 bottle.* i'ort Wlne-Wc have for many years 
bought direct from the leading warehouses ^ Oporto-and due attention is given to 
the quality and age. Me recommend ear 
verv- old smooth dry ports at $1.25 bottle, 
but" we also have good full-bodied dinner 
Wines at $1.10 arid $1.00 bottle.

Sherry—Comes to us direct from Nares, 
from which It derives Its name—as with the 
port—our experience and facilities assure 
far ns the best quality and valu(^ourVlfio 
de Pasto at $1.25 hot. Is out favorite-and 

liberal choice at $1.10 and $1.00

........ 65c hot.
....$1.00 hot.

C
. Thm-sday Ev<

Wheat was a shade easle 
cagu, audrulcd dull th rougi 
closing quotations were : I 
UU%c; July, 00%c. ...

Liverpool March wheat t 
lower thatt yesterday, and 
lower. .

lVheat receipts at Miuneai 
to-day were 270 cars, agai 
ago and 485 a year ago. 
Chicago were wheat 51, co; 121.

l’on.

! t

-
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...• There M»y Be Fan. V
Another warning was given bv Mr. Mac

donald. It was to The News for libelling 
him. He had made them get on their kntes 
and apologize. They did all this aud pro
mised not to do It again.

Mr. Macdonald read the apology, wfilcn 
was hnmble. dear and most decisive.

“They may think 1 will take apologies 
forever, but I won't. I will have retalUi- 
tlon," said Mr. Macdonald, who remarked 
that he would have the last say In this 

ipnign at his meeting In Massey Hall 
on Saturday night. !’’I have some Interest
ing facts concerning the history of The 
News and Its manager,” he emphasized. 
• •Yes I have. One more Insult and I win 
cough it all up. I warn them—The News— 
and Its manager. [Cheers.] I will have no 
last shot from The News; the last shot 
will come from me.” [Cheers.] 
Corporations Servants, Not Maaterz.

Mr. Macdonald went at some length Into 
his policy of fringing the corporations to 
time aud finding out whether they were the 
servants or the masters of the people who 
supported them. His remarks were con
stantly received with eheera, particularly 
when he scoretf the street railway, which 
gives us not one-tenth pt what we are en
titled to under the agreement.

He said the people themselves should 
elect the Board of Control and should only 
have one vote. Then responsibility could be 
Used for bad government. He would ha. o 
the Connell pass bylaws and the Board ot 
Control admlulsfer affairs. '

The meeting closed with hearty cheers for 
the candidate and a lot of men stayed bo- 

proffer their esrvlees for work on 
Id’s behalf next Monday.

Price Current, in Us week 
says : The went her during 
has been variable, but not 
wheat, which generally Is 
complaint# of ily continue 
previously noted. Wlwat In 
Inactive, but firmly held. Tb 
corn demand from feeders, 
bidding shippers. The -wet 
western hogs w$ts 025,000, 
a year ago.

1

we have a 
bottle.
Port Sherry for cooking........
Brandy for cooking ............

I
.

1 Do Not Be Deluded.
Let me show bow this is possible. We

SSoï % nl^t &M
use of their right to vote on such an oc
casion as the present. XX by do only 2o,00u 
out of 50,000 make use of their franchise? 
Since Mr. Clarke has seen fit to give [ to- 
mlnence to what I said on nomination day, 
let me -repeat : The majority of these are 
quiet, peaceable, respectable people, who 
are satisfied If their Interests are fairly 
well served. They dread the strife aud 
scandal of municipal politics. They de
tect too readily the ring of the spurious 
metal In the composition of the candidate 
of private and corporate Interests, and they 
are too easily deluded by these professional 
detainers of public and personal character 
to be Induced to vote for the candidate 
towards whom their sympathies naturally 
flow "Abuse Is more convenient than ar
gument,” and who will aay that it has not 
effectively stilled the voice of as many 
thousands of electors as the transparent du
plicity of the bought-and-sold hirelings of 
corporate greed ever did? [Cheers.]

Don’t Vote Wholesale.
Of the 25,000 people who do vote, per

haps 10,000 are members of organizations— 
political societies—patriotic, benevolent 

and temperance societies—societies which, 
within the limits of their constitutions are. 
Inestimable for good, lofty In their pur- 

_ noble In their operations, but widen 
m the hands of the professional politicians 
too often represent, to a large percentage 
of their membership, a wholesale deal In 
votes. But even 10,000 sure votes out of 
25,000 might not be enough^to elect the 
nominee of the directors of affairs; so the 
odd candidate is Introduced. Sometimes he 
Is encouraged to ran by being discouraged, 
sometimes by being coaxed by his friends, 
according to the disposition of the man. 
He to generally a man with some peculiar 
claim, which It’ Is held entitles him to the 
honor. If not the emoluments of the office. 
It was so last year. It is so this year. U 
the odd man draws off three or four thou
sand votes, he has served his purpose. The 
eloquence and influence of the machine will 
do the rest. [Cheers.]

How Citisen» Are Robbed.
1 My point 1» here: By the cleverness of 
these tactics we are robbed of the glory of 
our citizenship. [Hear, hear.] Men and 
Women of temperance principles are sot in
frequently led to the slaughter by being 
brought to stand behind men pronouncedly 
intemperate; -and patriotic men are too of
ten lined up to vote for men whose great
est patriotism is self-interest. A few thou
sands are- misled by a visionary caniTlate; 
and the Independent voter goes out Into 
the cold on a wintry Monday morning to 
cast his vote against a foregone conc’usion.

voice: “Not this time.”] We lose our 
votes, and with them we lose our rights 
and privileges. Let us understand this. 
Men do not trade in votes for the paltry 
value of our “yea” or “nay.” Our votes 
represent our rights and privileges, and it 
Is to deprive us of these tnat they seek to 
control our votes. [Cheers.] We have 
dealings as cltleens with various corpora
tions existing under municipal franchises. 
Corporations which are supposed to exist 
as much to minister to our convenience and 
comfort as to reap those advantages which 
are natnrally to be gained through the pri
vileges which they enjoy. Criminal negli
gence and sordid greed have marked the op
erations of some of these corporations from 

their inception, and

JMichie & Co.,
Wine Merchants,

61-2 King St. West, 
Telephone 409.

i
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Leading Wheat !
Following arc the dosing 

tant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Dec. 

Chicago .. ..$.... $0 «5-1
New York .
Milwaukee .
St. Loute" • •
’’ (It, V, ....... 0 til)1,

o* rqd .. 0 70X4 0 70X 
. > -bite .... 0 70’

.o. 1
k rexv-

I
i ,

............ 0 72»
. o tie

.. 0 60 <1 to
1

'Were Sworn in Yesterday and Are 
Now Part of the Second 

Contingent.

1
> 111• f i 0 64
i 0 65 

0 65?
An ext •••

«*’ Homes is .. 
from.
Hla- ~iHAIN AND PROdTILLERY TO BE CHOSEN TO DAY fa so

1 MINING STOCKS r—Ontario patents. In 
ffw" straight rollers, $3.20 
g4> patenta, $3.85; Ma

Flower ol Canadian Manhood Free
ly Offered Themselves for 

Imperial Service.

The first and second troops of "A" Squad- 
have been raised, the men afe all sworn 

In, and must report -at Stanley Barracks be
fore uoon to-day. 
their duties immediately, 
until the day they are discharged they w'ill 
l,e governed by the Queen's regulations.

$3 , all on track at ToronI not 7T XX’heat—Ontario red and nl 
and west; goose, 6i)c north 
1 Manitoba hard, 76c, Toro 
Northern at 74c.

■White oats quoted a

hind to 
Macdena It is now beginning to be realized that mining stocks are cheaper now than 

they will ever be again, and orders are commencing to come in. Yesterday 
we received many orders for White Bear, Fairview Corporation and Deer
Trail We advise those who have" been holding off to buy now. We 
are offering to-day—

IN UUUULNI HALL-PON*
run

J. H, McGhle, Talking for Clarke, 
Drifted Off to the South 

African War.
There was no great enthusiasm at Candi

date Clarke's meeting m occident Mil 
last night. There were some Macdonaldltes 
present who questioned the accuracy ■ 
or some of the speakers. 51r. 
XV. H. Hodgson presided, ’lhe speech ol 
the evening was made by Mr. J. H. Mc- 
Uhie, who gave it as his opinion that the 
two journals who opposed Mr. CiarK- 
were corrupt. He askeu what Macdonald 
bad done in the past 15 years, to which a 
voice replied: "v»e wid give E. A. a 
ahow.anvbow.” Then Mr.McUhie drifted off 
on roe subject ot roe war.wnen someone 
asked: "XVhat has that got to do wttn tue 
campaign?” Mr. McGhie belittled Mayor 
Shaw as an occupant ol the MayorA chair, 
saying Mr. Clarke was the man. At this 
Juncture someone asked: . ^Vhy did Ned 
Clarke work against labor candidates for 
the Legislature ?” The chairman interfer
ed, ana said Mr. Clarke would answer that 
question himself. __

Mr. Clarke came in while the meeting 
was In progress, accompanied bv> 1% IMxou 
Craig and K. j! Hearn. At thlsjneetlng, 
however, Mr. Hearn evidently judging from 
his experience at Broadway Haûl. dld not 
refer to Aid. Hallam. He did say, however 
"God help the city if E. A. Macdonald la 
»lpcted ” l - ■

Mr. Clarke deplored the fact that two 
city newspapers were throwing mud at 
him, Instead of discussing tbe Issues of the 
day. He believed that his opponents were 
afraid to face him honestly, but jyere con- 
tent in trying to blindfold the people. He 
did not expect to get the support of The 
XVorid and Telegram now, " atly 
time The charge made by The XVorid that 
he is connected with the Street Railway 
Company was “the blackest lie that ever 
was coined in the darkest pit.” Mr. Clarke 
then referred to the nominator »? Mr. 
Macdonald as the secretary of the Board of 
Under writers, w-hich Is the closest and most 
complete combine ever operated In Canada. 
He rend extracts from the prospectus of 
the Georgian Bay Ship Canal Aqueduct 
and Power Company, and stating that be 
opposed the granting of a charter, when Mr* Macdonald asked for ipcoraoratton. He 
concluded with hoping that the electors 
will not be carried away by ’ the cha* 
of The World,” and that if he was elected he would See that officials at the Hall were 
given positions on the promotion Idea.

Oat
west.

They will commence 
aud from uow Barley—Quoted at 38c for 

feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Bye—Quoted at 40c north 
jgOc east.

Bran—City mills sol] lg-a 
shorts at $15 in car lqts, to

Buckwheat—Firm : 48c nort

Corn— Caasdlan. 32c to 33 
Van, 40c r~ ?mek here.

-Quoted at $3.40 1 
e barrel, on track

■
J. W Giant, 

Waterloo, 
Fairview Oorp., 

King, Gold Hills.

Dardanelles,
Monte Orlsto,
White Boar,
B O. Fields,

Giant in the west, also Deer Trail jtnd Waterloo. 
Van Anda, Golden*'StZr, -Fairviexv Corporation and a great many other 
favorites are vety firm no* and should be picked up at once.v

Golden Star,
Deer Trail, 
Winnipeg, - . v VanASda, ^

There is large titaAi

army
The work of. measuring the men for their 
uniforms has already begun, and In a few 
days they will all b* suitably equipped. 
Horses are arriving dally, find X'etertuary. 
Major Hall anticipates no trouble lu pur- 
vhasiug the number authorized by the

; bord
:

Government.
Only a Dozen Troopers.

llie total number of men cnlts-ted in the

Ins At 67c to 5714c, nort 
^Kttflpdlate shipment.

second troop Is 41, and of these 2 only 
will be troopers, the other 39 will compose 
the headquarters’ staff. It has uot yet 
lieeu dedued now the meu will be disposed 
of, hnt those who have had the most ex
perience unu appetir to be .better suited 
than others will ue chosen as troopers, and 
the allocation of the balance win depeed 
to a great extent upon the business or, 
traue «they have worked at. These, How
ever, are matters oftleuill, aud tropt i-earve 
and his officers will have -CiVfythlng set-

Wilson Bari4 S Sons,
Sun Life Building, Hamilton—Tel. 214. 

36 King E.,' Toronto—Tel. 1413.
ST. LAWRENCE

%cccivts of farn) prodne 
1.100 bushols of grain, 25 lo 

■> 8 of straw.
Wheat steady; 500 bushel 

lows : 200 bushel# of wh
08V:C : «100 bushel* of goose.

Harley steady: 400 busb< 
to 45<*

Oats firmer; 400 bushel* 
to 2HUc.

Hay easier; 25 loads sold 
for timothy, and $9 to, $10 
mi*ed.;

sttrnw steady; 
per ton.
Ureln—

Wheat, whïtè, bush. ... .$ 
• * “• red, hush.

fife, bush. ............
v goosp, bush ....

Barley, bush........ .
I'en*, bush................
Outs, bush. .......
ltye, bush..................
Buckwheat bush. .
Beans, bush..............

Seed
Bed clover, per bush........i
AJslke, choice to fancy.,
Alslko, good No. 2............
White clover, fier bush. .. 

Huy and Straw—
Hoy, per ton ................... .$1
Hay. mixed, per ton........
Straw, sheaf, per ton».-...
Straw, loose, per ton........

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls.......... ,*.4
Kggs, pew'-la Id ..................

Poultry—
Chicken*, per pair........ .4
Turkeys, per lb. .........
Ducks, per pair .........
Geese, per lb........................

Pm It and Vegetables— 
Apples, per bbl. .

• Potatoes, per bag . 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per bu*n. ..
Celery, per dozen ............
Turnips, per bug..............
Carrots, per bng...............

Fresh Meat—
Boef, forequarters, ewt. 
Beef. hlnd(|uttrters, cwt.wj 
Lamb, per lb 
Mutton, carcase, per lb., (
Veal, carcase, per lb........ <
Ht>gK, dressed, light........ :

Ftrw
rd1 • '

lied by to-morrow.
A Revised List.

Following is a revised list of the names 
of those who compose the first and second 
troops, and who will accompany the second 
Canadian contingent to South Africa :

First Troop, made up entirely of mem
bers of the ltoyatl Canadian Dragoons:

J. 'Wldgery.
Hr Hunt.
W. Khoades.
H. Fuller.
G. Hudson.
C. Barra den.
J. Jones.
S. J. Bates.
W. Brngg.
A. Brown.
W. Butterfield.
M. va lia ban.
J. Clark.
C. Cook.
C. Cooper.
It. Dunsmore.
K. Kagîvson.
K. Fitzgerald.
J. HIbVett.
W. Hodgson.
J. Hopkins.
N. Hughes.
C. Khoeler.
*i. In vils.
S. Lafremouille.
J. IsVW.
W. Mitchell.
W. Muir.
J. McGahey.
M. Melver.
T. Shipp.
F.. Steer, 
c. ste\ eus.
J. Smith.
W. Smith.
L. Till.
V. Thornton.
J. Vino.
A. Vizard.

IA

K &f

rvuK 3 loads soli:( I
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'Ù>!>ztbe day of ,

we are told with every shameful repetition 
of the violations of their 'agreements that 
we have no recourse. That we have not 
had recourse is because through the mani
pulation of our votes we have for the time 
being lost our rights. [Applause.].

* * "~arle»s, Free Man Wanted.
dht one phase of a condition which

________ __ department of our civic
administration. It is this condition of af
fairs that Is stirring the electors of To
ronto to-day. We need a man, fearless, in
telligent, free. We need a power that can 
break as wrell" as a power than can con
struct and bind, and in all this great city 
there Is not a man better able to smite 
with a rod of iron these forces of evil than 
E. A. Macdonald. [Tremendous applause.]

NAVY CHEWING
TOBACCO

Mu
A Fe 

This Is 
extols in every

Dominion Tobacco Co. 
Montreal. \

HAMILTON RECRUITS CHOSEN.sworn 
mobollze.

Free-Laçce Flffht*.
Lieut.-CoL Delnmere, Q.O.R., says he 

knows of 100 excellent horsemen who win 
sunolv their own mounts and necessaries 
and. provided they are not attached to the 
regular army, ami granted free accommoda
tion, they will leave for South Africa to 
fight the Boers.

Major Hendrie Comideted the Selec
tion of 18 Men From the Host 

ot Applicants.
Hamilton, Dec. 28.-<Speclal.)-Major Hen

drie has completed his task ot selecting 18 
men for the second Canadian contingent to
SSLtSti. SMSSS, SSiffi

ÏÏ5VS-M,.
nara" s«gt Joscph tilgglison (Dnndas), 
Sergt. Wm. Patton (Dnndas) Corporal 

y, Bombardier W. E. McDonald, Guo- 
llrl Peter Bell, Gunner E. A. Henderson, 
Gunner W. J. Robertson, Gunner James
^SU0GfrtvDriVDriJvaer^me0U8ÀnDdïlw.r 
?Grimsl>yh”friver XVm. Bell, Driver F. W. 
Blackley (Hepworth), Driver Wm. Ham mill Driver .lames Letten, Driver Wm.
n5à'eSmcn'hàvèeal, been sworn In and
baxVUll’amU Andêrsô^'stableman at the police 
patrol station, was picked to go as a mount
ed rifleman. He 1» an expert horseman and 
a good shot. He went to Toronto this mora
ine to try the necessary examination.

The appointment of Liant. Ed. W. Morri
son of Ottawa, formerly of thli city, as 
an officer of the second contingent, was no 
surprise to Hamiltonians, who know him 
to he an expert military man. His friends 
here wish him more success.

Robert Cochran Cheerful#
is catching—one ! reason it 
pays well to keep a canary.

Thousands live better be
cause of a bird’s cheering 
song. We ship birds every
where at cost (write for 
prices) to advertise 
tam ’’ Seed, which is sold By 
all grocers.

NfiTiPF • bam. com* a co. lqhdoji, «
Hv/ 1 IVCz label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patenta, lelUaparalaly-BIRD BREAD, loo. : KIRCH
hoEBsr, «e. ; seen. 160. with cornus biro .
get tills Me. ’North for 10c. Three times the relue of 
any other seed. Bold everywhere. Read COTTAKS 
Olostr-ted BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—poet free 26e.

ess
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought end sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

I
'•3

Loved for the Enemies He Made.
At the Democratic Convention held to 

Chicago when Mr. Grover Cleveland was 
first nominated as the Democratic candi
date for the presidency of the United 
Slates, It was maintained by a strong sec
tion of the party that Mr. Cleveland could 
not be carried, because of the enemies he 
had made. In the midst of the discussion 
a member of the convention arose and 
cried, “We love him for the enemies he 
has made.” [Cheers.] It became the battle 
cry of the Democratic party and Grover 
Cleveland became President of the United 
States. Into the teeth of Mr. Macdonald 8 
enemies we fling the same battle cry to
night, “We love him for the enemies he 
has made.”

j
;
' ■ uRECRUITING AT OTTAWA. ; $! DIVIDENDS.

Selections Were Made Last Night— 
- j Lient.-Col. Steele Spoken of .for 

the Wcistern Squadrons.
Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Now that the officers 

of iuu second Canadian contingent to South 
Africa have been announced, recruiting 
commenced to-ulght. .

At 8 o'clock in the drill shed to-night 
the men who want to go to the tftint vjere 
examined and pronounced upon as to- their 
fitness. The examination was much the 
same as that gone through by the other 
regiment. Major Hurdmau and Lieut. Mor
rison, the local officers of the contingent, 
were on hand and conducted the recruiting 
and picking of the men. 
superintended the battery enlistments.

The number of cavalry meu to. be taken 
from Ottawa will be small, probably not 
more than half a dozen, and this fact will 
of course be a disappointment, as there are 
many times that manner anxious to go.

IT ' is understood that Lieut.-Col Staple, 
superintendent of the Northwest Mounted 
Police, will he appointed to command the 
t" o western squadrons.

A cable has been received accepting Mr. 
M«lock's offer to send üve otticiuls of the 
Postoffice Department to serve with the 
Imperial army postal corps ot the expense 
of Canada.

The Embarkation at Halifax.
I.ieut.-Col. Burney, Gordon Highlanders, 

staff of the Royal Military College, is op- 
: pointed embarkation officer at Halifax, and 

Will proceed to that place, accompanied by 
the chief engineer, on Friday, the 2iith 
Inst. Lieut.-Col. Burney will assist the 
district officer commanding to arrange ac
commodation for the reception of men 
and horses. He will supervise the prepara
tion of the ships and superintend the em
barkation.

Officers commanding sun 
terles will he good enough to send In dally 
the size rolls therein referred to ,w It trout 
fall.

was to 
Mayor?

A voice :
SSSed 'out tbaTVe^C^n g

SSS. ZSnec,nekdt.thPrrHlj.n.gt f«.
P he remarked pointedly that the cases 
were not to come up till next week—when 
the election will be over—and it depended 
verv much upon who was then Mayor, 
whether they would he properly prosecuted 
or not. If Macdonald Is Mayor, he said, 
the matter would be sifted to the end.

Mr. Media i«c Speaks.
The next speaker was J. A. C. McCuaig, 

who made a ' splendid Impression on the 
audience. He said: “I speak to you to
night as a citizen. I am not here as a 
minister. I am not here as a business 
man: though the position 1 take Is de
fensible and Impregnable from the stand
point of Christianity, and from the stand
point of business expediency. 1 would mag- 
nlfv our rights as electors. M beers.I 
Manhood is greater than title. Rights are 
greater than position. XX’e are greater to
night as citizens of Toronto than as minis
ters or lawvers, or doctors, or hankers, or 
merchants. " [ Applause. 1 Greater than as 
members of dubs or societies, or organiza
tions of any kind. By the rights of citizen
ship we should he supreme In the election 
of the chief magistrate of this fair city.

People Should Stand tip.
I speak to-night, because our rights have 

taken from us. I Loud ap-
XV v have lost the power

XV e have' become 
The cltl-

!
*

His salary would be. going on, CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND 
SAVINGS COMPANY.

Boot
“ COT-|

!
79th Half-Yearly Dividend.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, on the pald-np Capital 
Stock of this Company has been declared 
for the half-year ending December 31 et, 
1899: and that tbe same will be payable 
on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of 
January next.

The Transfer

i
but

I % <

Candidate Macdonald.
The candidate, E. A. Macdonald, was the 

next speaker and he received an ovation 
that augurs well for his success In No. 2 
Ward at least.

As the cheering subsided, a man in the 
second gallery wanted to ask something. 
Mt. Macdonald Invited him to- the platform.

“What Is your name?” yelled a working
man In the» audience. “My name is J. C. 
Clarke;“ was the reply from him who had 

He was the school

26Books will he closed from 
the 15th to the 31st December Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary. 

n30d8,15,22,29

FARM PRODUCE WHiLient. Morrison
Haf, baled, car lots, per

tqn ■.......................  ................$:
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton......... ..... ....................... -
Potatoes, car lots, per bug. (

"Butter, choice tubs .......... I
Butter, medium tubs . 
Butter, dairy, II». rolls. 
Butter, creamery, lb rolls . ( 
Butter, creamery, boxes... ( 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... (
Bggs, held ............
Bgg». new-laid ..

/ Honey, per lb. ..
Turkeys, per lb .
Geese, per tb.........
Docks, per pair . ■
Chickens, per pair

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

Toronto Mining- Exchange.
Morning rales: Alice A., 600 at* 7Mrî 

Winnipeg (W.D.), 1000, 1000, 1000 at 28%; 
Dardanelles, 2000, 1000 at 11%: Jim Blaine, 
1000 at 24; White Bear, 500 nt H%; Van 
Andn, 3000 at 5%, 4000 at 5, 3000 at 5; 
Golden Star, 500 at 31%. Total sales 
18,500.

Afternoon sales: Evening Star, 250 nt 
S: B.C. Gold Fields. 1000 at 3y4; Dardan
elles. 1500, 250 at 11%: Van Anda, 3000 at 
5*4, 1000 at 5. 1000 at 5%; Fnin lew, 1000 at 
3% ; White Bear, 500 at 3%. r"
0500.

7 <<$■ ascended the platform, 
trustee from ward 1.

“What relation are you?” ask ci someone.
This Mr. Clarke said he thought it was hi* 

privilege to ask a question of Mr. McCuaig, 
nnd permission was granted. Mr. Clarke 
asked: "Is not this Mr. McCuaig secretary 
of the Underwriters' Association of Toron
to? I would ask McCuaig if that associa
tion Is not one of the closest corporations 
and monopolies In this city?”

Mr. McCuaig rose to reply and admitted 
proudly that he was one of the underwrlt 
ers and he went on' to tell the trouble he 
had with the Cliques doing the city’s busi
ness, when he was making a thoroughly 
honest proposition.

The Secret Ont.
The audience called for Macdonald, who 

ngain took the platform and turned his at 
tentlon to Mr. J. C. Clarke. Looking at him

LS£ (Court Queen City» No. 60, I.O.F.
At the meeting held last night the follow-

■DavlsPckB?, rMawrr’v.Æ'o.' D%|. 
Alll-ster; R. Secretary, Wm. Duncan; *. 
«tecretnrv. A. Stewart; Treasurer, E. A. 
Crocker;* Chaplain, J. F. Gamble; 8.W., J. A Laid aw: i.W., W. C. McGhie: S.B. It. 
j." Lennox; J.B., J. D. Staton: Court De- 
pnty, H. Ball: Physlelnn, Dr. S. G. Thomp
son- Trustees. J. Donst, R. R. Davis; Fin
ance Committee, H. Robinson, James Har-
P An Important meeting was afterwards 
held of tbe representatives of all the courts 
of Toronto district, and a committee ap
pointed to draft a scheme havlnç for Its 
object the establishment of a Foresters 
Labor Bureau. ______

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.

r

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
Ontario, Limited. <1of

~g£ HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Btaidlng (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
YV. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

VIN MARIANI (Total sales

WORLD’S GREATEST 
DEFENCE.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning sales: Montreal-London, 100, 

100, 200 at 33: Empress, 2500 at 2V. ; Golden 
Star, 500 at 31Vj,

Afternoon sales: B.C. Gold Fields, 1000 
nt 3(4: Goto Hills, 500 at 5; Silver Bell, 
1000, 1000 at 1%: Empress, 5000, 1000 at

Hides and Wo.
I’rlce list revised dally by 

A Sons, No. 11 Fast Front-at
Hides, No. 1 green............. $'
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. <

• ® Hides, No, 2 green steers... <
Hides, No. 2 green...............(
Hides, No. 3 green...........
Hides, cured ........
Calfskins, No. I .
Calfskins, No. 2 .
Lambskins, fresh
Belts, fresh ..........
Tallow,.rendered .
XX’ool, fleece..........
XVool, unwashed, fleece 
XVool, pulled, super ..

. XVool, pulled, extra ... 
Tallow, rough’............

been 
plause.J
of our citizenship: 
the dupes of unscrupulous men. 
sens of Toronto do not elect the Mayor of I 
Toronto. XVe did not last year. XVe will | 
not tills vear Unless we subordinate to our 
high standing as citizens every minor con- j

t
General Libermann of the French 

Army, aays :
•I have tried Vin Maria ni I 

find it gives Strength and Vital
ity."

%■ The LONDON & CANADIAN 
LOAN & AGENCY CO Y

Bilrons and bat-
.. < 

es» fParkdale Hockey Clnb'e Salt.
The Barkdale Hockey Club obtained an 

Interim Injunction yestterday against the 
Land Security Company. The club claims 
to have leased the old Graham nail works 
for a rink, the term expiring AprU 1, 1900. 
The intnnetion prevents the company from 
Interfering with the club s possession. It 
Is said the property has been sold fo the 
-.Massey-Harris Company. The case will be 
argued next Tuesday.

2',.
1

Montreal Mining Bxch
Montreal. Dec. 28.—Sales to-day on the 

Montreal Mining Kxchange 
Morning board: California, 500 at 11%; 

Mcnt real-London, 500 at 34. 100 at. 35: Re- 
public, 100 at 106. 500 at 105, 200 at 105%; 
Canadian Gold Fields, 10.000, 5000. 1000 at 
6%; I'ayne, 100 at 105, loot) at 103%rJ)eer 
Trail No. 2, 500. 500 at 14%; Montreal Gold 
Fields, 1000. 500 at 0: Monte Cristo. 1000, 
500 at 8; Big Three, 500 nt !l%, 1000 at 0.

Afternooh board: Canadian Gold Helds, 
1000 at 6%: Fern. 1600 at 4%. 1000 at 4: 
Bayne, 500 at 103%, 500 at 103%: Montreal 
Gold Fields, 500 at 0%; Virtue. 500 at 54%.

Aid. Graham Operated Upon.
In the General Hospital yesterday after

noon Aid. .1. J. Graham underwent an

Hard factsG. A. Liberman*. an are.Assignment of Pay.
Officers, nrm-eoinmtssioned officers nnrl 

men may assign such portion of their pay 
ns they may wish to thosoo dependent 
upon them while serving In this force.

Immediately upon the formation of a 
squadron of * mounted rifles or battery of 
artillery, the officer commanding such 
units will nrepnve assigned pay sheets In 
triplicate, using forms to be supplied from 
headquarters. They will be good enough to 
forward two copies of this pay sheet to 
headquarters, signed' by themselves, and 
also by the officer commanding the regi
ment or brigade division. The third copy 
will be retained by the officer commanding 
the regiment or brigade division, for tb^lr 
guidance In adjusting their accounts with 
the departtnent. l

•t
•J

ctefence against Limited.
DIVIDEND NO. 59.

Notice Is herebv given that a dividend ot 
one and one-half per Vent, on the ppid-np 
capital sfock of this company for the three 

I months ending 31st December, 1899 (being 
six per cent, for the year), has this .day 
been declared, and that the tourne will be 
payable on the 15th January next.

The transfer books will be dosed from tn 
1st to the 14th of January, 1900, both dnys 
Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be held at the company• 
offices, 103 Buy-street, ■ Toronto, on Wed
nesday. 21st February, 1900, chair to W 
taken at noon.

V. R. WADSWORTH, Manager. 
Toronto, 19th December, 1899.

were:
VIn narl.nl, the

La Grippe, Diseaie, 
Malaria, etc.

f for women who wash. No work you do is so 
unhealthful as your work over a washtub. 

This hard, perspiring work in the midst of 
FA soiled clothes and tainted steam will make 

trouble for you.» The less of it you do, thr 
Wash with Pearline, and there’;

M
(constitution for

winter'by’taking this great fortifier.
Write for tflbum of Portraits and 

Endorsements from Celebrities,

Ï

■ o enter into men and trouble them. At 
■he present clay the (lemon, dyspepsia. Is 
it large In tbe same way. seeking habita
tion in those who l>y careless or unwise 
Ivins Invite, him. And once he enters *

•nan It to difficult to dislodge him. 
rhat finds himself so possessed should 
■Ipoor that a valiant friend to (lo battle 
for him with the unseen foe to l’artnelee s operation. It was performed by Drs. 
Vegetable Bills, which are ever ready or Marhell and Beplcr, aud was very snccoss- 
:be trial. *** fu1.

British Mark*
I.lverpool, Dec. 28.—(12.30.) 

spr i
IV

i Vo ■
, red w inter, Oa 9%d; corn, 3s

•r t > <• a morn !iihw«
prime western, 20»; Amer 
29h p(l; tmlow. Australian. J 
ran; good to fine. 29s: hacc 
l’firbt 33* Oh: heavy Xi»: sho 
“2* W; cheese, colored, 59* 
wheat firm; corn quiet. 

Liverpool—Close--Spot wbe

i •
better.

little or none of it. Nothing but rin:;in; 
n the clothes, after soaking and boilin’. 
7 them. Consider your health.

Refuse Substitutes.At All Druggists.

CANADIAN AGEHT8,

Lawrence A. Wilson A Co.
MONTRCAI»

HeDi
' 682

Pittsburg printers have been beaten in 
their strike, end tbe papers are coming 
out on time. Machines are all manned, 
but hand men are scarce.
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DECEMBER 29 1899THE TORONTO WORLDiftilDAY MORNING *

A. E. AMES & CO.,The market opened fairly active on the ba
rns of fM5 to >4.50, mostly >4.45 for the 
good weight hogs. Yorkers, >4.40 to >4.45; 
pigs, >4.85 to >4.40; roughs, >3.05 to >4.05; 
stags, >3 to >3.25. The close was steady, 
with Yorkers on the basis of >4.40; pigs, 
>4.35; medium and heavy, >4.45.

Cktcago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—Cattle—Oood to choice, 

>6.25 to >6.05; poor to medium, >4 to >5.20; 
mixed Stockers, >2 to >3.80; selected feed
ers, >4.25 to >4.75; good to choice cows, 
>3.25 to >4.50; heifers; >3 to >4.85; canners,- 
>2 to >3; hulls, >2.50 to >4.50; calves, >4 
to >7.25; fed Texas beeves, >l.i5 to >5.20.

Hogs^-Good to choice heavy, >4.20 to 
>4.40; roughs, heavy, >4.p5 to >4.17%; light, 
>4 to >4.32%; bulk of sales, >4.25 to >4.30. 

p—Native wethers, >4.30 to >4.75. 
bs—>4 to >5.00; western wethers, 

>4.75; western lambs, >5.40 to

per cent. Open market discount rate, 6% Del. ft Lack.............
Del. 4: Hudson ....

Money on call In New York, at 5 to 0 per N. Y., O. ft W. ...
Vac. Mall ...................
Ches. & Ohio............
Con. Gas................ ....
People's Gas ............
Manhattan.................
Metropolitan............
Brooklyn It. T...........
Twin City ................

rii M. K. ft T„ pref. .. 31 
Ten. C. & 1.................. 82

177 178 177 
117 116% HS%
22% 21% 21% 
41 40 40%
20% 20% 2p%

187 186% 1ST
103%
08%

winter, 5s 0%d; futures quiet. March 5s 
10%d, May 5a 10%d; spot corn quiet, 8s 
5%d; futures quiet, Jan. 3s 6d, Feb. 3s 
5%tl, March 3s 5%d, May 3s 5%d; dour, 
17s Od.

Loudon—Close—Maize, spot quotations. 
Gal., Fox, Bess., 18s; American mixed. 17s. 
Flour, quotations, Minn., 23s. Antwerp 
wheat, spot steady. No. 2 U.W. lOf.

Paris—Wheat, tone dull, Dec. 18t 85c, 
March and June l'Jf 40c, Flour, tone 
weak, Dec. 24t 60c, March aud June Sot

per cent.

veut.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

ioo% 102% 10 King St. W.i Toronto.
178% 102% 173%
74% «8% 71%

«3 64% 63
32 31% 32
84% S2 83%

111 112 111 111%

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.But a Reaction Toward the Close on 

Wall Street.
No News of Importance and Chicago 

Market Dull.
Montreal ... .
Ontario...............
Toronto ............
Merchants ... . 
Commerce ... . 
Imperial..............

wltl> Consols Standard............
Securities are

250250

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.
A. B. AMBS, . Members Toronto.
B. D. FRASER, < Stock Exchange

.............. 130 ... 130

... 250 240 250 240

... 106 ... 166

... 142 140 142

... 215% 210 214 210 ,

... 267 264% 268 264% 111. Central ...

_.. ».
«4%

a
40c.

London Closed Flat 
Lower—Canadian

Is Light — LiberalCash Demand Chicago Markets.
Country Offerings of Corn—Oat» . McIntyre & Wnrdwcll report the follow- 

^ „ log flnetnations on the Chicago Board of
Featureless — Provisions Strong» Trade to-day :
Active and Bicker-Latest Com- whclt_May .. $%“

" -July .. . 00%
Corn—May .... 82%

Thursday Evening, Dec. 28. Oats—May . . 23%
Wheat was a shade easier to-day in Chi- Pork—Jnu. . .10 22 4 10 22 10 17

cogo, and ruled dull throughout the session, •• —May ...10 57 10 57 10 47
closing quotations were : Dec. 66%c; May, Lard—Jan. . . 5 65 5 65 5 «2
6U%c; July, Cb%c. ' " -May ..5 85 5 85 5 SO 5 82
,, - . Ribs—Jan. . . 5 35 5 35 5 33 5 33

■. Liverpool March wheat to-day closed %d “ —May . . 6 53 5 57 5 52 5 55
lower thah yesterday, and May wheat %d _
lower.

104104
Hamilton 196

-, . Nova Scotia ............ 223 218Firmer and Falrly^Actlre—C. P. R. Traders

Is Higher—Latest Financial News.

106
223 ...

111% ... 311% "
British America .. 126 124 128 124 ft
West. Assurance .. 166 182% 306 162% |'

On the s,oc'Çe"cdhayngeVLn,nfo4CtCo^nd EHHaV"'^ E* ^ M* '

Montreal, securities show firmness, with Montreal'». isym Tsi {mv 185%
Uanrk“sbarey- a^hiVïLTare thL't ' ■ • " ™ ™ m*
toaturelMs elmoat Ont. ft Qu'Ap. L... 65 60 60 GO

Montreal Live Stock. leaiureiess. Can. N.W. L. pref.. 56 53 56 53 wm JPI 1ZFO D R /I C
Montreal, Dec. 28.—The receipts of live Cables from London to-dav oimte l r™n., F. ®- Stock.......... 91% 91% 91% 91 BÊ Mm If t jj fg ,1 e

stock at the East End Abattoir this morning Trunk flrsTpr» aï &aZccond iref at Toronto Electric . . 137 133% 137 133%

WATV^S!»£,«•“«AeF.fttr- w “ AJta;:::s « m ÎS fiinflntir
«P„1 T^.s'.rwSisse,‘teïB *“,s: « m. §« uiytmui

w*re sold from 4c to 6c per ft). ! The general London‘market* wap* Be111 T<» «nhone .............. 174 ... 1/4 /111 (Of I M iNûRA
Sheep brought from 2%c to 3%c per lb.; ed steady but dull to-dav wli-h’rlmt-imF.i’rei" nrto- rl6bts ............... 70 09 ... 09 A /xilvlIUI I xJO St.

lambs were sold from 3%c to 4%c per lb. houses firm Console closed lower Pich- * °nt- Nav- • • 108 104% 164% 104% v
Hogs brought from 4c to 4%c per lb. for both money and Wer at 08/4 Toronto Railway .. 101% 101 101% 100%

i * wwuml. 1 rtviVui 8t ily.,.,,
New York. Dec. 28.—Cotton—Futures clos- I The New York, stockholder. Halifax Tram............

ed Ann; Dec. 7.38, Jan. 7.30, Feb. 7.43, in Albany to-day voted oi. tits srmnnn 6 1 0ltowa st- Ry- •••
March 7.48, April 7.52, May 7.56, June 7.57, of stock7 unanimously fn î?vre?°éf02j?"'ltb Ham- Steamboat.............  85 ..................

(July 7.60. Aug. 7.53, Sept! 7.12^ Oct. 7.02 tlon of the of toe Rn« fr x1 London Electric ... 118 111 118 112
NoV. 8.98. United Statef Senator Albail£' Imxfer Prism, pref. 112 100 ... 109%

f0"the American"1 stockhefr'y. CQSt *h,f votL‘ Toronto G. T„ new 140 134 149 140
S Bowdoln of J P Mnrree X ??a ,Ou0,lF Cycle & Motor................. 90% 95 90%
EngUsh stockholders W & C°' f°r lhe C r"'r r’’" '"e .. 105 102% 103 102%
i-ngusn stockholders. Crow’s Nest Coal .. 148 143 150 142

Can Canadian Electricity Be Be- Bank of England Statement. Pay neSillnlng '.! 110 102 110^ VO*
srnrded aa an Article Under the London Dec 28.—The weekly statement Dunlop Tire, pref'.! 110 103% 106 103% j

®* s- T«rt* Lawf “of England shows the follow- War Eagle ............ 252 249% 251% 249 j
Buffalo, Dec. 28.—The Evening News Republic .....................  105 103% 104% 103% |

publishes the following despatch from Its ^511,000; circula- Cariboo (McK.) ...r!23 ... 123- ••• 1
Washington correspondent to-day; ' S ^ l!........... g $% ^

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 8pal- other deposits Increased, £830,000; pub- Empress ... 3 2Va..................
ding haa a case now under consideration I?®??8!" 1 ne!S5S2Lx 102.000; notes re- Rrit Can L & I.... 100 t..
that is causing him much thought and aJS&^Th'fprorrnrimn SSW4,

worry, and, no matter which way be de- of the Bank of England's reserve ih Can L I * ÔÔ Chlcase Gossip. <-,dcs, it Is likely to be finally appealed to billty Is 36.57 per cent. Last week It was CnSadlnn 8 &' L" " 80
McIntyre & Wardwell say: J*1® becreiary tor big decision. And even 36.98 per cent. Rate of discount unchanged Dom 8. & I. Soc
Wheat-Opened a shade easier and has nf'sSÎSK; at 6 pcr ccut' * Gent cin Lian

ruled dull and fractionally lower nil ** flnûl^y •— Freehold L & S.
through the session. Bulls, getting no sup- ,, ,h- Toronto Clearing House Hamilton Prov .port from cables, were Inclined'to get out 0fthe tiovMnmeôt^ïo^y^ind colïec? a K Clearings and balances of the Toronto Huron & Erie .................
«crec he b«tU*buv"e?s 'Ae^esmt ,nr;* °» nu ele^aï cureeVïeneroied In bank® as passed through the loca! cleariS^ ,a°nT » «:*•■■ '•

guS'aa Ti maT has rS ^ ^d.Tev4",n.,.tMt;week-iDcmmne to- ^ »

.nrsd&rJSs- ss>viléSEs,2! fsas4JB»8,s.*w!£*«B «»=. . . . . . . . . . . .3sssb.*!Sbs ë:IIvî“:::. . . . .575 «, ÏS.TS; rS-Hals SS; ffBfSffLSEjsv» RSÏ :§ V..V.aîffl îgffi V:v

aR6 w®at: 8~>ec Wc uorth and west; No west receipts 279 cars, against *390 last Niagara'îril^’Gm*^ aCtU“ | •• 28 V'.V .......... ...... ï'^o'^6 P^>Ples?'Loan !! ! 32
Northern ri74c' ’ ' ^ N°' 1 ^®®k «nd 485 lut-year. Estimated receipts ‘ The Onttrio C^»ny pro^s to extend ................... ' "l1’680’** 16PÏJ9 IlSl EsUte* L * D .
Northern at 74c, to-morrow, 126 cars. . ' Its lines to as many points In the United Totals ..... ...................>9 120 990 >927 313 Toronto 9 ft L................... 126 ..................

Oats—White oats nnoted at 25c to oki/- ! < orn—Market had a brief srçet! of Urn- States as will furnish It with customers for Clearings of the Toronto bonks*during Toronto Mort............  00 .................................
” 0 ,8 quoted at 2oc to -5/tC r.<-es, dueto covering by some pit shorts, the light and power it bag for sale. This, the corresponding week a vrar aro were Sales at 1130 am : Dominion Bank 20

we,t- I who found the offerings rath A lees -than of course, Is fust what the Niagara Falls >7 208.177 »“s Æ sT?■*» ff° ",cr.e c r » ' « .7 “ 5Jl
Harter OnoteS v„ , ! “aaa owing to the light trade. Country Company does not want It to do, as that lai week of 1807 5 tbe aJml" MleStetc 175 at 1M? do pref 25 a! !od‘

feEîiJr’LÜ -'-e ,1 1 N ' 2 west’ offerings more liberal, due to the favoraole kind of opposition would prove a very sevl-, _______ BeUT^'lenhone rights at "69 • Toronto
’ " ------ :—■" 2tMoada workïdrfOT «Dort”1 b0“Ti report* ?.l*.to the Amerlcan yngiany. Wall Street Ry., 50, 30, 50, fi08at ioo%, 25 at 10U',*. 25 Pnnital

Ity^-Qnoted at 40c north and west, and uiu-rSttore^s^ wi?U%é exception of re“ntïd to'ŒU*SkdïtattïS dt^VM."1 [>r,'reVoda> wer® largely Î* ji“= ^C ’̂at^ll ‘ 105' « lu4*= , LapiI3l

^nT^\-rue.^tt^hCTU8. A The «SiMn^th^SaS^^ ^ atTp'.m. V Bank of Commerce, 15. '
ahnren7t'$f- imllls 'failK *14V ana ar,gbt itecltoe. EqidmaUWHfcripts to-mor- shouïd be subject to a «stiff tax like âny recula tore U"rhî!flnti!s thls class of 5.la^fl4e1, ImPCoxSL,B tnlz <«',1 ' iî«i’ IUTC0PQT il I fiWFfl fllll UnNFY IlFPRSITFIl
ehorts at >lo In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. row, 135 cars. other article or commodity, and espe<,ially .J^bey sold the market at the _at 91, 25, 25 nt_91%, Cable,^25 at^189, IffltHtol ALLUWlU On MOntl UtrUoliCU

j ' ■ Provisions_' active , nd so in this particular caria, where the Cana- tI.88 k ,®n I.1® lower prices from London. 1, 2/ 6, 10 at 190; Toronto Ity., 2*j at 101%,
Buckwheat—Finit: 48c north and 50c east, higher on less^dSH^^K^i-iDccted tind dlan product will, If broilght to tills conn- The ?uh?<a"tla} character of the buying de- Bell Telephone rights, 5, %, 1 at 70; Carte-

sm.nrcï-Sptsârv^SriMtoto Commïs tr)-nnd«,ld. as prVore^comeln direct th®y »nd tbe cotiequcnt Cru me, 2U at 102%; Golden Star, 200 at 30.
Oorn-Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Amert- sionhouaesP bong h tribyft n# la rd Packers' competition with an American industry and to *0 down, caused Sales at 4 p.m. : Commerce, 2 at 142;

-. can, 40c ou track here./ hoiht j“L“w ImvKto «Td Sir Pack! work great hardship to the latter. S,,!?, tu.r“ <» th,e !ong side. The highly 30 at 141%; C. P. R„ 200, 25, 25, 25 at 91;
«-HW.TÏ.b,,«b.,„« ses“T^.Bsrsau’S’K» n&a,s.<las*'s«‘:r«ss2rd'iïr,i7!sS"srsi.'
Bs, - "”ï aBsasessM^Ktis; esnsro sss, •* “■ - « * «• « «•

Richardsoa ft Cal' Chicago send tbe fol. regarded as an “article” within tbe mean- '3!” "l0.** .coasP'®u- ■ 1 Unlisted Mlnln» Stocke,
lowing despatch M Thompson & Heron, 16 eri^^enmn^v’renreeeiSL âàt^eetri rls® ln these was so conslderbbl^'ns^o Allcc A“ 8 a»ked; Athabasca 38 asked;
West King-street: d!v D a th7n?'that can be mêasured aR m:! bivlte the realUtng of proftt* tmrards thï Three, 14 asked; Brandon & Golden gm SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E-, K. C.

Wheat—cowot cables to-day started ?It|v , mSmim v£*tT cX rtostig of the day. *18 cawed, them.r £rowri«0 asked; Dardanelles, ISland 10; m°o.
wheat off weak and Itjrtayed at the price Loth 5 IOt 06 r n ,t' m L0t,0.n. tet to run off at the cost of a large part New Beer Park, 2 asked; Deer Trail No. nuGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

, , . , J ^ .'At Which It opened practically the en'irc T i» onderatood that the Treasure off!-1of the earlier gains established. The No- 2, 15% and 12%; Evening Star. 10 asked; writer,
ill? ic !'•? ,of/arm. [>?,<?1!lce, w®re light, session. This Is largely because tbê .rade clals ave stroôriy lacüied to%ïdê tSt the T®mher statement of St. Rani's earnings, Fairvlew Oorp., 4% and 8; Iron Mask, 70% a. S. IRVING, Esq..
1309 bushels of grain, 2o loads of hay and Is so light. There does not seem to be peint^s WrtTtokeîi on the uart of the 8howlnc thp bierease ln the gross STroIngs a«ked; Minnehaha, 16 asked; Monte Crlsto. c. J. CAMPBELL,
8 it at™"'- , enough trade to warrant a trader doing American company and that the Canadian mor® thnn wiped out with, a resulting de- 0% and 5; Olive, 75 asked; St. Elmo, 4 Receiver-General.

Wheat steady; 500 bushels selling as fof- much on either side of the market. From company mSdPp£v a tax if It attempt» to prp,ns® ln the net return hf over *73,000, asked; Virginia, 10 asked; Waterloo, 13 THOMAS WALMSLEY.'Eaq. Vlce-Presl-
- 1ST,8 : h,u^l0lH. of White and rAl at a very well posted Northwestern man who bring Its electrical current to this country h*< » jnarkH effect on the railroad list, asked; White Bear, 4 and 3; Winnipeg, 30 dent Queen City Insurance Company

08%c; 3W husht-ls of goose. 70%c to 71%c. has just travelled through the Northwest- and sell it country which declined sharply throughout. The naked. H. M. PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto
Barley steady; 400 bushels sold at 43c trn States we are Informed that there Is _______ f"M from the top level ln St. Paul was , ------------' Electric Light Company.

to 45ct • M , . from 15 to 16 million bushel» ln the coon- This 1» the some matter referred to ex- ^ an<l reached a point In a number off Montreal Stock*. OWEN JONES, Esq., London. Enjr.Oats, firmer; 400 bushels selling at 28%c try elevators in the Northwest, but that cluslvcly in The World oa Tuesday other railroad stocks. The consequence was j Montreal Dec 28 Close CFR 0VA The Company Is authorized to act as Trus-
to 29*. - furmera are delivering absolutely nothing * r~ a mixture of net gains and losses, although ’ tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of

Hay easier; 25 loads sold at >11 to >12.50 It was said tha three®loadiof wheat were Yesterday at the Police Court fh® market hardened In the Anal dealings Î?!1 Private Estates, and also tor Public Com-
torrimothy, and >9 to >10.50 per ton for Worked from Chtcago to-day, but we can- su,”oo,bs the Centra',"pri^w'., SASSTinti??he* move^^ a,lowed on money deposited at

Straw steady; 3 loads sold at >8.50 to >9 51 car's; «ares' *5» Bî. ° ^ «SüTïoT AïT^Sit °SndJ<>55 5.1!, W ^ STOS
£WTtt7 hit h b *068,1 * LOCAL LIVE* STOCK. ™ “froT*». °f sSn^ Sff and other Bond.

VIheat, white, bush............$0 68^to$.... ----------- Charles Bird got 60 days In Jail for through commission houses. The demand fax H. & L., 20 asked; Bell Telephone, ex- and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to
„ jed, bush. ...... 0 68% .... Receipts of live stock were light, a few stealing somc tools from SamueJ Howey, a for small lots of stocks continued ln evl- 183 and 178; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 4% per cent, oer annum.

fife, bush.  ..........  0 68 •••• cattle and lambs, with 500 hogs, being the blacksmith. deuce, esoeclally on any recessions tn 140: Canada Cotton, 75 and 67; Dominion 105
“ goose, bush .... 0 70% 0 71% bulk of deliveries. Joseph FareweU walked Into court, and priees. There was no evidence of nneasi- Cotton, 93 Mev- w - 1^

Barley, bush..................... .. 0 43 0 4o Prices for cattle were nominal. was accommodated with three months in nesse over the money situation, and no 247: Virtue, 60 and 65; Montreal-London,
Peas, bush. .............................. 0 60 ••••., William LeVftck bought 25 cattle, prlncl- tllmu c?„tra * * w nr ia#y ^____ pressure to sell stocks. » Although r*’ces 37 and 34; Payne, 104 and 101; Republic.
Oats, bush............ .....................0 *8% 0 29% pally exporters, at |4.23 to $4.85 per cwt. caJffrreî .ïi**! SnTgïîfAe ÏJÜTvre vere lower ln Ixmdon. There was no evk 108 and 103%; Merchants Bank. 165 and
Rye, bush. ..............0 52% ..>. Milch cows, about 4 sold at $30 to $60 whirl w SSS? dence of any fear of disaster at that point. 160; Eastern Townships, xd., 153 offered;
Buckwheat hush................... 0 50 .... cach. ’ ®®lte ftom 1 rank White, 327 Seaton-street, wlth tll<> progress of the settlement. The Union, 112 asked; Commerre, 142 asked;
Beans, bush.  ..................... lia 1 20 Sheep-Sheep and lambs nre firmer, at 7'ï5™„, remanded till Wednea- moD«Jr s'tflatl2n, ln î®” 2°?* . wntlnued imperial 210 offered; Hochelaga, 146 ask-

8®ed*- >3.25 to >3.50 for ewes; bucks, >2.50 to >2.73 s.^next on a ^hare^of Main ting P <J ""‘1 eonfidenee Is felt that the short cd; H. & L. bonds, 75 asked.
lteil clover, per hush....... >4 25 to >5 20 per cwt. ; wlllfée fre?! g * L' remain ng period before the closing of the Morning sales : C.P.R., 75 at 90%, 25 at
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 6 50 7 00 1, Lambs-Cholce ewes and wethers for ex- 'Albert Nell will also bo fried on Wednes- ;ÏÏlffïî,"JîlltîLdJd ,°hT.er'-,.S°m? »0%; Richelieu, 5 at 104%, 25 at 104%; Mon-
Alslke, good No. 2 ..............  5 00 6 00 port are worth $4.40 to >4.50 per cwt.; a„v im a charge of strellng a watch JL”treat Ry., 100 at 284; Toronto Ry., 25 at
White clover, per bush. .. 7 00 8.00 while common lambs sell at >3.50 to >4.00 and chain. payment* TJerihlnmeiits of wldnnnonnc- ]01%, 100 at 101%, 100 at 101, 200 at 100%,

Hny and Straw- . | per cwt. William Henderson, a vag, was given n fA ^nr ,h! fre?1ng thni toree7lre at worti 35 at lnI. 5» at 101%. 100 at 101%, 25 at
Hay, per ton....................... >U 00 to >li 50 | Hogs—Deliveries light, 500, with prices month in Jail. tooffsetthfs drato'6*1 * ' 101%, 50 at 101%, 25 at 101%; Twin City,
Hay. mixed, per ton.......... 00 10 50 easier. Best select bacon hogs not less Albert McLean, who was arrested on 1 iSrintm l FnV • '9 at fî2^‘ 25 at 50 at °2» 75 *t <8;
Straw, sheaf, per ton.........  00 » 00 tllan 160 nor more than 200 lbs. cach. un- Wednesday, at the instance of Dr. Sheard, Thl ninrklt^ns vv.rv stmmr nil the do- Pref » 10 ftt 138; Ua8» 50 at 185%: Koyal
Straw, loose, per ton.......... 00 5 00 fed aud unwatered (off cars), sold at $4.37%; was committed for trial on a charge of n,a f n Electric, 25 at 190, 25. 25 at 189; Telephone

Dairy Produce- I thick fats at >3.75, and lights >4.12% pii corrupt practices. T. C. Robinette, the morntog wlth farther jhag^ ndTBnce* to rl ht 3y 3y at 7o%: Dominion Coat,
cwt. prisoner's counsel, was snccessfnl ln an the specialties and particularly In the In- ,)ref ’25 „t 117; Dominion Cotton, 5 at

Too many thick fat hogs are coming for- application to Judge McDongall for ball. ^„,¥kteht. nrefesslnnnl ele 56, 10 at »i%: Payne, 3300 at 103;
ward which hag caused prices for them to -------------------------------------- heavily over-sold bv the professional ele- lie,mbllCi 3300 at .104; Virtue. 100, GO at
decline. Sanders* Appeal Dismissed. £s“thin^d been gcneroïlv supposJ? ami M, 700 at 50; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 255%,
Export cattle; Ught^. V.^4 25 ^4 50 dal^ied^n sg^ïX^r" H FtiftTSS? Âftornrèn sales: C.P.B.. 50 at 91%:

Export balls, choice .............. 3 80 4 35 ofy Judge M c Don gal lT*gl ring the Northey S of^hlaSiUereK^wliSe" Cûble» xd» 3C» 25 at 187; Richelieu, 50 ht
Export bulls, light ......... 3 25 3 50 Manufacturing Co* a new trial against him eve” t'hesc^èperatora'tried 'to cover large Jg*. »? n‘ ÆtY' V, M?nlr?u 1 ^ 75 at
Loads of good butchers’ and for the price of an engine. ' ®'®IL J,, f,,® „ 8 Jr 284, 2o at 283%, 5 at 284; Halifax Ry., ex..
.exporters, mixed ................. 3 87% 4 12% • J_______________ !---------------------------------- renpritltlve buying or » the market at M%. Toronto Ry„ ,d.. 25 at 101%,
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 40 go' 25 at 101%, 25 at 101%, 20 at 101%: Twin

good ..........................  3 70 4 00 . . . A . ...... Jfndon was strong early, with Const la ad- clty. c nt 02%, 25 at 63; Montreal Gas.
medium, mixed... 3 40 3 60 Til D fl P P fl U C fl D T n”cl"g alM?,ut k prjLn.t* b'2t„ ' re re .. v~‘ Bt 180IA 10 at 186, 5 nt 184, 45 at
common .................. 3 10 8 30 I U D fl II Ü U fl E H II I I Demarehvs 18r’^l Dombilon Cotton, 15 nt 95; Virtue,“ inferior .................... 2 60 2 90 I V I» Il W W W II Is II II ■ I the close, and Consols down % Despatches 300 ut M; payne 2500 at 101 f Republic, 500

. 3 40 3 85 ----------------- on the South African war situation were nt 104; Commerce, 13 at 140.
3 20 3 40 —. TT„„„ „„ V,... lees favorable and London houses who np-

'■ Ï, 2 vr, -<S' T011 ®eeI? pea red ns good buyers early, ended the
'•■n »i 50 m smoking a good day as sellers to the extent of 20.000 !

4 ID| 10 no deni lately and shares on balance. We regarded tbe sharp I
3 23 3 50 feel an occasional reaction late in the day as the natural^7 twinge of pain Consol^ account

round your heart, position. We think most of the short In- ^ew ,1ork ,Vel?«!!a 
Are you short of tnrest Uns been driven ln. and the absence V.?.11”,laV,„La „, c ' 
breath, nerves of any demand for stocks in tbe loan crowd Illinois Central ...
nnhlmred none tends to confirm this belief. j ® ••••>.................unhinged, sensa Bartlett. Frazier ft Co. iJ. A. MacKellar). J-1*®', Pr®E, ............
tion of pins and 21 Mellnda-street. received by private wire | "®aAln6 ............

p needles going through th« following desnntch: ’ °t. Paul . ...................
r your arms and fingers 1 The money market continues easy, with ^hem Pacific"'

UxN+fxks. *nVzx « a» sufficient funds at a moderate rate to mevt *J?u?ern 1 acmc **Better take a box oi ftU flemRn(1< This, of course. Is a power- *',«* * * ' ' V 74
two of Milbum s Heart fuj jjejn to the market and promises tov Lnion Pacific, pref. .... <4
and Nerve Pills and get continue as a supporting Influence. Gold JIe ^ ^ashv“le ••
cured before things be- Shlpm-nts so far announced for Saturday wauasn . .................

come too serions - Is about >5.000.000 but more is expected Ontario & Western...............1%
S serious. to t>e engaged. ITilg had little effect on ..
Here 3 what Mr. John prices. New York Stocks.

James, Of Caledonia, Ont., L. g. Quinlin & Co.. New York, send the Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar),
following despatch to Thompson ft Heron 21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations on 
to-day : : Wall-street to-day, as follows :

'flic market in the last .hour "to-dav re- Open High Low Close
noted from advance nt close, notably in Sugar............................ 130 131% 127% 128
Manhattan. Brooklyn and Sugar. Dlspo- Tobacco......................... 97 100 90 99
altlon was shown to take profits while buy- Cdn. Tobacco............ 31% 32% 31 31%
Ihg. which was constrictions for nio.t of the Anaconda................... 38%.................................
dnv. wits withdrawn with few cxeentlons Leather, pref................ 72 72 71% 71%
named. Railways generally were still well General Electric ... 120% 120% 12o 12o%
bought In moderate miantltles. The mar- Rubber.....................  40% 41 40% 41
ket looks to us ln n healthy condition, and Federal Steel .,... 50% 51% 49% 50%
we bePeve materially hleher vaincs will he do., pref. ........ 72% 73 72
witnessed In all of the good standaril Steel & Wire.............. 46% 47% 45%
stocks. It Is rathe'r a little x-nrly to fore- St. Paul....................... 118% 108% 117% 117%
csst next Saturday’s n-trit statement, hut Burlington ................121 % 122% 121% =121%
we nre Inclined to look forward for a favor- Rock Island............. 106% 107% 105% 106%
able statement. Total sales of stocks to- Northwest ................... 157% 159 157% 159
day aggregated 674,927 shares. ) Chi., Great West. . 12% 12% 12

j Nor. Pacific ................ 52% 53% 52% 52%
Nor. Pacific, pref. . 73 73% 73 73 GRATEFUL

!.. 91%................................
. 39% 40% 30% 39%
. 30% 37% 30% 36%
. 19% 19% 1'iv. ipR,
. 50% 60% 59%' 09%

14% 15 
77% 77%

AUCTION «ALBS.
- «V---

Y& ILow Close OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

■ 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Oslkr,

H. C. Hammond,

Slice 
Lam 

>4.25 to 
>3.80.

Receipts: Cattle, 14,000; hogs, 28,000; 
sheep, 16,000.

69%80%
09% 09%69%

82%
inertial News. I •-32%m sg 23%

65M
It.J

■New York Produce.
Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 474'^î?î|2e^rîlîÏL?taKt|1î;

ÎSfSÏ'Æ buy®™’ iaror?’ SS “t.îS* ï"ofltT^nd^ats Tinter extras, >2.55 to >2.90. Rye
cnlcago were wheat 51, corn liU, and oats flour—Dull; fair to good, >3.10 to >325;
1-1- ... i choice to fancy, >3.30 to >3.50. Wheat-

Price Curent, lu 4s weekly crop review ! Ss Im^w^k^. w^t'^her to! 
says : The weather during the past week tiMenerri hv dl««nnVjinfin» ...i,ill 
has been variable, but not unfavorable to tog tor Vng PS?rennf Mar 3 W when which generally is doing well hut “ -$TC. 10?8,_ ac^"“t'
comp Int» of ily continue from localities --steady•* State7' 56c- So 2 wÀt'prn <îR
previously noted. Wheat in the Interior Is f 0 b A* t atr’ ^
Inactive, but Irmly held There Is an active ^7 undS béîSf^bîS;
corn demand from feeders, who are over- an(1 iim,i,i=nJn o» / nJoi ?
bidding shippers. The week's packing of ”(9 400 h!uh oDtkms' sln'w■ ° tr.7k wb,re 
western hogs was 525,000, against «10,000 state and western, 31c to 34%c. Butter—
a year ago. ________ Receipts, 1895 packages; stronger; State

i ..hi.. WH._, "Slry* l8c to *«*; State creamery. 22c to
Markets. «8c; western creamery, 22c to 28c; June

Following are the closing prices at tmpor- creamery, 21c to 26c. Cheese—Receipts, 
tant wheat centres to-day : 2429 packages; firm. Egg»-Itecelpte, U574

^Ksh. „ifllLyr, Packages; steady. Sugar—Raw steady;
Chicago .. ..>.... FJ 6j% $0 60% >0 60% fair refining, 3 13-16c; refined quiet. Cof- 
New York ... .... 0 72% 0 74% 0 74% fee—Steady; No. 7. 6 13-16c. Hops—Quiet.
Milwaukee - - 0 66 -••• ••-• •••• Lead—Steady; bullion price, >4.45; ex--
* I-iml? .... 0 60 0 l«% 0 ,1 change price, >4.70 to >4.75. Potatoesr-

<1. ..- 0 69%.0 73% 0 <2% Steady; Long Island, >1.50 to >2; New
, r“toirë 0 <0Vi 0 70^ 0 73,4 York, >1.50 to >1.75. Wool-Steady.

, 3 * ......................

L re.';• To. 1

G. A. CASE**
M r ' STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

f OF-13.1185
100100 ... -.............. ....

200 190 200 ... Diamonds, Watches, Electroplate, Opera 
Glasses, Bronzes, Clocks, Fancy 

Goods, will be continued

. I.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co-DUTY ON ELECTRIC POWER. * ThrsFridayEvening

at 8 o’clock, at

No. 191 Yonge-St.,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

Established 1825. Assets exceed >21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investment» over >1,- 
000,000.00. Offices 38 East Wellington- 
street Phone 830L

>■

• F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.
(Opposite Eaton’s).

Don’t fail to attend and secure some of 
the bargains.

iis DAVID A. BOYLE,m0 64 0 68
77% 75 Of John Kelly * Oo , New York,

134... 065 .... .... 
... 0 63% 0 66% ....

An ext
« Homes is .. 

from.
Bla- -2HAIN AND PRODUCE,

1 CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,90 BROKER,115 iiô
170 Auctioneers. Janes Building - - TorontoICOfay t

John Stark S Co.,IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHUfLH STREET, TORONTO.

83.
50 Strok Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and *>ld 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stabk. Edwabd B. Frxxiard.

iiô.
110per now than 

i. Yesterday ' 
ion and Deer
liy now. We

25
60

$400,000 F- Morley & Co.
’ _ Brokers and Financial Agent*

:
erloo,
kriew Oorp., 
Hills.

kind Waterloo, 
t many other

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade#.

I
\Mining Stroks Bought and Sold on Coromtsslm \16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone tîÊA
(See particulars below.) 

DIRECTORSI

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto,

J, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

t

' )

S, is- At 57c to 57%e, north and west, for 
‘dlate shipment.

ST. LAWftENCE MARKET.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Pheae 111,

raiTATa wiaea
j;\ J, LORRE CAMPBELLDirector Ontario Bank. 

Esq., late Assistant fllember Fereata Sleek ExrheageJ.
STOCK BROKER. *

Order» executed In Canada. New York, London and 11 i; :
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.i y

E. L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

... Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

I

J. 8* LOCKIE, Manager

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

ed

BUY Chicago Wheat, 
New Yor^t Stocks.

Send us your orders.
'hejsry a. king &, CO.,

Brokers, Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

1y
LIMITED.

head OFFICE - CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed ............................ >1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fuud ... The Oliver 

Typewriter
-.. >800,000

.. >200,000
Blitter, lb. rolls .....................>0 20 to >0 25
Eggs, new-laid ........................ 0 30

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair .,
Geese, per lb............................

Pmlt and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.

• Potatoes, per hag ................. 0 40
Cabbage, per dozen 
Uqlons, per bug ....
Beets, per hush. ...
Celery, per dozen .............. 0 80
Turnips, per bag ....................0 25
Carrots, per bag ..................  0 40

Fresh Meat-

President-J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davie» 

Company. Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

0 10ess ■
..$0 40 to >0 70reason it 

i canary, 
letter be- 
cheering, 

‘ds every- 
iv rite for 
se “ Cot: 

is sold by

o os 0 10 
0 80 
0 07

0 50 
0 06 Vice-President -A- E. Ames, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames ft Co., Second Vice- 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany; Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

The modern Typewriting Machine. 
VISIBLE WRITING,
LIGHTEST TOUCH,
STRONGEST MECHANISM.

Price $95, thirty dollars less than Its cost- 
pet ltors, because It la a

>1 00 to >2 00 
0 50 
0 40 
1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

0 30 TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Correspondence 

Solicited.

.. 0 90 
.. u 30

t
!• eeders, heavy ...................
Feeders, light .......................
Stockers ....................................
Milch cows ............................
{'«1res ........................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .. 
ÿuet-v, bucks, per cwt... 
Lrnn'rt- nicked ewes and 

wethers ..........

“CANADIANLondon Stock Market.
Dec. 27. Dec. 28. 
Clnae. Close.

Consols, money .......... .. 98 13-16 98%
98 13-16 98%
131% 133%

3. IOXDOW. m 
nu fact (irai under 
At). lUrt. 7 KEKf'd 
ITAMS 8EBD you 
imes the value ot 
Read COTIASS 

at free 25c.

Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..>4 00 to >6 0(1
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 9 OO
Lamb, per 111. .. -................  0 06 0 07
Million, carcase, per lb.. 0 04% 0 00
Veal, carcase, fier 11).......... 0 07 0 0b%
Hogs, dressed, light.......... 5 20. 5 35

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Call and examine tbe OLIVER before 
pvreknslng typewriter, or ring np TELF.- 
PHONE 8470 and a representative will call 
upon you.

A full line 
on hand.

W. T. WHITE. Manager.
2 75.. 2 GO SllJJis

of typewriter supplies always4 45
4-60

Hogs, choice, over 100 lbs.. 4 871,, .,..
" thick fats ..................... 3 73

», ■ 1er 160 lbs. 4 ' >%
corn-fed...........................   4 00
haws ..................................  H UO
stags ...-; .....................  2 00

Turkeys, per lb ....................... 0 07%

... 4 40
. .. 3 50

92% 03% THE£C or cwt 112..112

Ales and Porteru% n LINOTYPE COMPANY,32% 33«

I.. 9% 
-.119% 
.. C6% 
. 74%

0Hay, baled, car lets, per
120%Iqn $9 25 to 75 . ' MONTREAL.

BRANCH-55 Vlctorla-street-TORONTO.on Life 
licies.

74%
Straw, baled, ear lots, per 

ton .... ...................i.... 4 00
Potatoes, far lots, per7bag. 0 37*4 
Butter, choice tubs
Butter, medium tubs ........... u 14
Butter, dairy, «lb. rolls 
Butter, creamery, lb rolls . 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22 
Butter. large rolls, per lb... 0 18
1'ggs, held .. -v...............
Fggs. new-laid"............
Honey, per lb................
Turkeys, per lb .........
Geese, per lb. . .•............
Ducks, per pair............
Chickens, per pair ...

FO
0 08 i 19% 2040

19 73%
79%

0 18
THE CATTLE MARKETS.13

21II 19 20and oerres- 22%Cable Quotations Fair—Dull but 
Steady Feeling In New York.

New York, Dec. 28.—Beeves—Reeelpts 50; 
no trading; feeling steady; cables quote live 
cattle at ll%e to 12%c per lb. : refrigerator 
beef firm, 9%c to 10c; exports none; noue 
to-morrow.
„ Calves—Receipts 339: market steady to 

50 ÎTm: 1"old: veals >3 to >9: little calves
l >4 to >4..i0, barnyard calves >3 to >3.73. 

HI,1rs and Wool 1 sh<‘<’!> anjl Lambs—Receipts 4464 ; 21 ears
It . V* , „ , , ' „ „ oil sale; sheep slow and easier: lambs

.s revised dally by James Hallnm weak, except on top grades: four ears,
uis,M'v^'’',71 Kn,t 1 ront-street, Toronto mainly sheep, unsold; common to choice
Hides, No, 1 green ................ >0 09% to >0 00% sheep >2.62% to $4.60, lambs >3.50 to >6.50
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09% 0 10 Canada lambs >0.311/,. culls >5.
H des, No. 2 green steers... 0 08% 0 09 Hogx-Recelpts 1572: one citron sale;
H des. No. 2 green...............  0 08% fi 08% market weak: western pigs >4.65, state
Hides, No. 3 green...............  0 07% 0 07% pigs >4.70 to >4.80.
Hides, cured .............................. 0 09 0 09% _______
t'alfsklus. No. 1 .........................0 10
C’alfsklns, No. 2 ft.................... 0 OS
Lumbskins. fresh ...............   o IK>
Belts, fresh ......................................  0 90
Tn How, rendered............ o 04
Wool, fipece...................................o 10
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... o 00
Wool, pulled, super..............0 10
Wool, pulled, extra................ 0 io
Tallow, rough1............................ 0 01%

COMPANY
^ A-imithd

are the finest tn teWmarket. Th y are 
■ad» from the flr.eat malt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

K Hockey Sundries, 
Sticks,

Pucks,
Pads, etc.

((?
19Corporation . 0 17 

. 0 10 

. 0 00 

. 0 08 

. 0 00 

. 0 40 
. 0 25

18

AL'll
10ited. *00

T-06% RICE LEWIS & SON,CB:
reet Entrance) The White Label BrandfiO

has to say about 
thorn; “I have 

had serious heart trouble 
for four years, caused by 

excessive use of tobacco. At times my 
heart would beat very rapidly and then 
seemed to stop beating only to commence 
again with unnatural rapidity.

“This unhealthy action of my heart 
... . „ . — , . reused shortness of breath, weakness and

El,st Buffalo. Dec. 2K°-(/amc-TI,cre was Ability. I tried many medicines and 
only about n loud on sale, and with n fair *P®nt a great deal Of money but could not 
demand ihe market wh* steady. Reports get any help.
from Chicago showed a heavy decline, md Last November, however, I read of a 
for the present there nre no Indications of afflicted like mvself beimr cured bvbetter priees here. The calf market was ïï?,?’ , b 1 .
about steady nt about a quarter lower than Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills. 1 went 

no,. ! yesterday. Choice to extra were quotable to Roper’s drug store and bought a box. 
>s to $8.23; good to choice, >7.73 to >s When I had finished taking it I was so 

British Markets. «heen nod 'Lambs—The nirr-in,.. . much better I bought another box and this
Liverpool, Dec. 28.-(12.30.)-Wheat, Nor., about 30 loads.' Tbe trade opLîed^ull and completed the cure. My heart has not 

red u inter 3. Qiiii - vl.n al* ku 1 .«/’*.: lOv to 15c lower. Lambs, choice to extra, bothered me since, and I strongly recom- red Vinter, os 9%d, corn. 3s_5%d; peas 5s were quotable >3.73 to >3.00; good to mend all sufferers from heart and nerve
prime western, 20s; American, refined; ren°l<s4 25 “ot$4^),",good*to’choîre *4" tronble> caused by excessive nse of to- 
-■’* Aus*™lla“- -'ll» 9'1: Am iri- £4.25? common to fa if, .82.50 to >3.73.$ 3 hi. bac00' to tfive Milbnm’s Heart and Nerve
l'eht hefvV2a-ii,.hJwl' °,,B dear, market toned up.a little on the close erf* Pills a fair and faithful trial.”
32< fid cheese colored 59>v wMt»bC--si v'“s stro,,8er. I>"t ,her<‘ "ere two loads R.f Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50o. 
wlmaTflrmeornqu"'; "h“e' u,s; «,« "»««• Tlle bas‘= cn lambs a box or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists.

Liverpool-Close-Spot wheat firm; red Itogt-The total offerings were 32 loads, j Tl Müburn & Co'» Toronto.

Limited,
TORONTO.EIS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claes 
Dealers

l). C., President, 
esident. 245 
g Director.

K\

%
HAVE YOU &

I , Pimples, Copper Colored 
/} spots, Aches, Old Sores, 
5^— Ulcers ln Mouth. Halt 

Falling? Write COOK / REMEDY CO., 831 
Masonic Temple, Chi- 
cago. Ill., for proofs of 

A cures. CAPITAL $300,- 
Vx OOO. We have cured t he 

XA worst cases in 14 to 38

CANADIAN EPPS'S COCOAY CO Y 12%
1 no• *

00 COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertit Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAME3 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

‘ VForeign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllvard. 12 Melluda-strec'tYToronto Can. Pacific ...

jio, racine •
Sou. Pacific

Between Banks. nVPfBuyers. Sellers. Counter Te^^PacIfiTf.............  14% 15
V.Y.Fnndl ..3-Wdls 1-32dis 18to 1-1 Lou* &*Xash/. .. 77V4 78
nemfndSto8 ' fiVlO gTufi 97*f<t0\* Southern liy/.....'. 11% 11% 11% 11%

renevfsre " " A16 Sft'lfi SMtoRax a *>'. 1'1-ef....................... 53% 53% 53 53%CableTransfé. 91ft 16 10 ® 1014 to 10 14 * W " I,ref............ «7V« 67% 87% 07%
able transr u i , ' mis to KM 4 N y Central............ 130% 132% 130% 131%

rrilîref I tVuT/m re can. Southern .... 49% 49% 49 49%
suT&î® :;| ÎS tsivj è’.ecnsrau.la.^ T4 » breakfast

Money Market. 'i S^ft’oîîto'. "i" M 53
The local money anurket Is unçhanged. Jersey Central .... 116% 110% 115% 115%

Money on call 6 to 6% per cent. Readiag ....................... 18 .................................
The Bank of England rate remains At Oj Reading, pref............ 49 60% 49 49%,

I 05 *Cl. 59. 17 broker, to-flnv reports closing exchange 
rates as follows :

inat a dividend ot 
on the paid-up 

hv for the three 
iber. 4899 (being 

has this flay 
be

S«
\ I days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.

ri,
he same will 
ry next.
e eloSed from t n > . 
1 1900, both days

Wnllbridge Under Arreat,
Detective Slemln last night arrested Mar

shall XVallbridge of 135 George-street, on a 
charge of stealing some pieces of machinery 
from tbe A. It. William# Company, West 
Front-street. The prisoner, who was agent 
for the company, had access to every part 
of the firm’s workshops, and It la alleged 
that he carried off the parte yesterday, 
and disposed of them to John Fogg, East 
King-street. This Is not the fi it time 
that Walibrldge has been la trouble

mg of the ebure-
thc company* 

pronto, on "
« Ki, ■ -tin i r to ne EPPS'S COCOAUt-TH, Manager.
lbU9. . f
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DECEMBER 29 JRi9i PARK

$1975
TAB TORONTO WORLD«Sr-FRIDAY MOKJNIJNG8 ï Buys t 

dchwh 
mbiirli: 8 rooms. I»ndm„ 
riantelOi fernace. all Imp 

MS WILLI.

: *
zTotheTrade COKE! COKE! COKE!A,

Dec. 29th. x!55*
TW'ENTIETWE HAVE PURCHASED

Members of the Crew of Whaleback 
Barge 115 Had a Thrilling Time 

After the Wreck.

V 'New goods arriving. *

25,000 BUSHELS Son.-iM
JJ.-iJ

se.va ï
Customers buying. 
Travellers’ orders being 

filled.
Receiving letter orders 
from every province 

a true index of the 
activities at present in 
operation in our 
warehouses.

OF GAS COKE
WHICH WE CAN SUPPLY IN LARGE OR SMALL 

QUANTITIES AT OUR

AJ
,ACAMPED TWO NIGHTS IN THE WOO0S

M ' $ *
DOCK FOOT OF YON6E-ST* 

JAS. H. MÏLNËS & CO.,

Then Made a Haft and Drifted rive 
Miles-Got Ashore and' the 

Haft Collapsed.

f ! *"»are
Cleveland, O., Dec. 28.—Members of the 

crew of the wrecked whaleback barge lie, 
which went aground on Pic Island, Out,, 
on the northern shore ef Lake Superior, 
tell a thrilling story ot their experience af
ter the Ill-fated craft broke away from the 

steamer Colgate Hoyt.
The Mate*» Story.

Mate Lvnch said: “About 11 o'clock on 
Monday morning the barge drifted ashore 
on what we afterwards found to be Pic Is
land. Where the barge grounded, the land 
Is extremely bold, and rises from the water? e#eOW to 300 feet and even higher 
in places, 'rue barge began to pound heavi
ly and we were arrald It would knock a 
hole “a the hull. There was a little life raft 
on top of the after turret and we used this 
to act ashore. Some of the men took extra 
clothes with them, and In the party we 
had two loaves ot bread and a shoulder of 
ham, besides onr pockets full of candles. 
We landed In a small cove and began to 
climb tip the steep bluff. We thought at 
this time that we were ashore on the 
mainland. The snow was about three feet 
deep, bat the weather was not as cold as 
on the water. The flrst night we camped 
In the woods and the next day we started 
along the shore line.

Were on en leland.
"It was then found we were on an is- 

As we followed the shore we came 
across a log cabin about 3 o'clock In the 
afternoon. We stayed In the shanty Tues
day night and It was here that the stew
ard’s teet were so badly frozen. Wednes
day morning we could aee the main land 
about three miles away. We ripped the 
old shanty down and made a ratt with 
which to get ashore on the main land. The 
raft was not large enough to hold all ot 
the men and sank knee deep in the water 
when we all boarded it, but we started ont 
and after drifting a couple of miles down 
the shore, making our trip about tive miles 
In all, we landed.

Haft Went to Piece».
"As soon as the raft struck the shore It 

went to pieces. There was lot» of snow 
on the main land, but we built a Are and 
camped la the bush all night. On Thurs
day morning we started out and walked all 
dav along me shore to the west. That night 
we‘ camped In the bush again and on Fri
day morning, after walking until 11 o clock, 
we struck the tracks of the Canadian Paci
fic Railroad. Here we ate the last ot the 
provisions, which we bad with us.

"At last we met two section handa^ wno

K.
Pc

HEAD OFFICE-78 QUBBN-ST. B. The Startliï.
PHONES—2379 and 8377-

8 Offic!
z, * : ooîxxxxxxxxisîfsoîîoooooc

: : A WORD WITH YOU...
John Macdonald & Co. Z ;

Wellington and Front Ms, Best, 
TORONTO.

A Report That 
Staters

Zy
HAVE YOU TRIED

p

EDDY’S BRUSHES?m \
4 story comes from 

dated Dec. 23. that 
dent Steyn of the <] 
and 800 Free Slater, 
fjpod to continue 1 h'j

1 that the President's 
into the war against 
unwarranted, especial 
nlng the risk of hni 
confiscated.

it Is reported that Qencj 
tnand at Ladysmith. I

Che War Office revised 
unities to date la' .i-j 

killed. 88: wounded. 
Men kliled. 886; worn, 
2223. Total casualties

WÀA Triple Combination Which Has, it 
is Alleged, Been Brought 

About Secretly.
1

. s: û If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.I

DELAGOA BAY IS TO BE CEDED,! land.
\ TRY THEM%

8m 133
Secret TreatyAccording to, the

Which a Berlin Pnper Han
ip,

XXXXXXSOJSOCOOaMKKXXKXKXKXXK
Made Public.

% Wk28.—The Berlin LokalNew York, Dec.
Anzeiger, publishes the contents of a Ger- 
mau-F.ngllsb Portuguese secret treaty. This 
double treaty will have executive force as 

the Swiss Jurists, Messrs. Blaeel, 
Hensler and Goldau have given a decision 
in the Delagoa arbitration, says a Berlin 
despatch to The Herald. The decision, It Is ' 
expected, will be given. In January or Feb
ruary and will prouably be In favor of Eng
land, In which case Portugal must pay to 
England and America an indemnity ot 
±I,3sO,uu0 sterling. _ . ,

England obtained in 1801 from Portugal 
right ot pre-emption in i>eiagoa, Bay. 

The » cession ot Delagoa Bay to England 
y therefore be expected In March next. 

It Is possible that President Kruger may 
now declare war on Portugal and attack 
Delagoa at once.

Secret Treaty Concluded.
In order to prevent any interference by 

France or Russia, England concluded a 
secret treaty with Germany regarding the 
complete partition of the Portuguese coloni
al possessions. Germany is to receive all 
Portugal's Asiatic possessions—that is to 
say, Timor, Goa, Damaio, Macao and Din, 
with 2),000 square miles of territory and a 
million inhabitants. Germany further re
ceives in Africa * all Portugueet territory 
north Of Mozambique except a strip of land 
three miles wide for Cecil Rhodes* trans- 
African Hallway. For this, the German 
Government will pay Portugal 25,000,000 
marks.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC»PASSENGER TRAFFIC.X

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mall Steamersm Are You Going to There Is great cnthnsla^j 

South Africa - becavsJ 
» meats of Lord Ro!>ori] 

oner to command tin 
there. Advice# from 
that Investigation shl 
ported, disaffection anl 
Victoria West Is oven

A despatch from Kimbcrj 
fn vs the result of a I 
sauce on that day I 
Bgers were Bt'll .lu I 
number of shells wcj 
the British'lost one hi

soon as EUROPE ?
Me He Mels from

A. F. WEBSTER,

iWl!
Now York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Germanic.......................Jan. 0, 1000, 12 noon.
Oceanic................................ uan. 24, iuuv. il a,in.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to CHAS. j 
A. PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 1 
King street East, Toronto.

y

A 'IÔRjo/1'TD
XV^ £>«. . C .

North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

II.the told ns that the nearest town was 
town, a mile and a half away. We reached 
the railroad station at Middletown about 
noon on Friday. The agent there did all 
he could for us. fed us, gave ns a place to 
sleep and dressed the steward’s feet. NVe 
left on Sunday for Cleveland."

AMERICAN I.IXB.ma
Fast Exprès» Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
New York... .Jan. 3 New York .. Jan. -4 
St. Louis ...Jan. lUSt. Louis... .Jan. 31 
St. Paul .. .Jan. 17 St. Paul .. ..ieb. 7 

RBD <STAK J.I.-VK. 
NSW VOUA—ANTWERP—PABIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Kensington. Jan. 3 «Aragonla . . Jan. IT 
Noordland.. ..Jan. 10 Friesland .. .Jan. 31 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreer. Toronto.

The Royal Mail Line. General Gourko, son of 11 
. General Gourko. who 

Transvaal to fight wil 
thousands ot Kasslana 

. under General Jouberi
FRENCH-CANADIAN LOYALTY. 9.

The lowest rates from St. John. N.B.. Hithfax|zz 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry,^^ 
first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
S. S. Lake Huron .

” “ Mqntcaglo ...
“ Lake Ontario.

“ ** Montrose........

PORTLAND, 1V1É., SERVICE
S. S. Ashanti 

“ Mcmnon..
4‘ Yola ....

" Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western. Manager,
80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

Chicago Record Correspondent Say» 
Boer Sympathiser» Stvarm la The Mayor Toronto Needs GEN..WHiTE H/

. Dec olMaa
:: vmm

. Jan. 3 a 1

Quebec Province.
Chicago, Dee. 28.—The Record to-day con

tains a letter from Its special correspondent 
at Ottawa, who, writing from Ottawa, un
der date Dec. ... says : The Record cor
respondent l. .i.iy paid a visit to the 
Province of ,.. <-iice. He conversed with 
men in high positions and men In the lower 
walks of life: with cures and carters; with 
priests and politicians; with the habitant 
and the lawyer. He was surprised to find 
them pro-Boer In their sympathies almost 

How to account for this extra
ordinary condition of affairs puzzles many 
people. There is nl affinity between the 
Boers and the French. The French ot Can
ada are ultramoutanes of the sternest type; 
the Boers of the South African Republic 
are nltra-Protestants. Indeed, no class of 
people have possibly suffered greeter per
secutions In the Transvaal on account of 
their religion than the Homan Catholics. In 
the country districts here the cure is the 
guide of public opinion, and usually he Is 
a well-Lutorined man. and knows where 
the Boers stand religiously. It must, there
fore, be for altogether different reasons 
that this strong feeling >u the Province of 
Quebec for the Dutch fitxmers of South 
Africa finds Its mainspring. There is only 
one Irresistible conclusion 'which the uu- 

. prejudiced observer can come to, and :hst 
1» that hatred of England Is at the bottom 
ef the existing state of affairs. Why this 
should Ire Is a problem to many, as no con
quered people ill the world have been so 
pampered and coddled as the French in 
Canada. They have been allowed yie full
est exerejse of their religion; they have 
been given a greater share of publie office 
than their numlmrs or contributions to the 
exchequer entitle them to. They are per
mitted to use their language, so that in he 

! Dominion Parliament and in the law courts 
in the Province of Quebec It Is recognized 
equally with English. All the publications 
of the Federal Government have to be 
printed lu French as well as In English., 
involving greatly Increased expense to ‘-he 
-Canadian taxpayer. So far has toleration 

that in sections of the Province of

Boer Shell* Are u 
Joobert Again I* 

Boer* Movlnd
Ladysmith, Sunday, pc 

ryltzburg-—Gen. While 
rttack of fever, hot be Is 
The Boer shell fire has M 
recently. On Friday on 
ui<n and wounded nine. 1 
killed 14 horses. Anothel 
6th Lancers’ lines, sllghl 
officers. Several shells lit 
tien. White’* house, isVmpI 
ot headquarters to anoth

It Is reported that Gen 
In command of the BoerJ 
tary authorities appear < I 
are very reticent.

Boers have I teen ohserd 
wnrd and westward In Id

R ...
WHO will give a preference to city workingmen and not allow outside labor to be 

employed on city works while there-are city workingmen, to do the work.

WHO will turn out the gangs and grafters who feed upon the city treasury.
so as to lessen the

;.. Dec 

. Jan.
England Ha» Fir»t Choice.

lu commenting on this despatch, The 
Herald says that It has long been expected 
thàt England would Ultimately gain pos
session ot Delagoa Bay. Under un agree
ment made in lbVl, Great Britain and Por
tugal agreed that in the event of “one of 
the two powers proposing to part with any 
of the territories to the south of the Zam
besi the other shall be recognized as pos
sessing a preferential right to the terre 
,toiles in question, or any portion of them.

This is held to give Great Britain the 
right of pre-emption whenever Portugal 
is in such financial straits as to need to | 
sell her rights in the bay. She was said 
to be in such difficulties last year and 
only domestic political considerations In 
Lisbon prevented her acting upon the agre<- 
zneift.
Where Death Made a Bigr Difference

American connection with Delagoa Bay is 
In 1883 Colonel

135

1
to a man.

WHO will inaygtirate a plan for supplying cheap electricity 
price of heat, light dnd power to the citizens and not force manufacturers to leave Toronto 

for Hamilton to obtain cheap power.
WHO will favor a means of cheap and speedy transportation for freight between 

Georgian Bay and Lake Ontario, via Toronto, and prevent the danger of Toronto being 
side-tracked from the highway between the great West and the Seaboard.

WHO will compel the Toronto Railway (i) to carry out its agreement with the citi
zens; (2) to carry the citizens to all parts of the City, including the Island and the Humber, 
for one fare; (3) to supply a more frequent service to the suburbs, and to heat and prevent 
overcrowding of cars; (4) who Will insist upon the cars being supplied withr proper fenders 
and rear vestibules, and that each car with trailer be^supplied with four men, instead 

of three, to prevent accidents to human life.
WHO would not allow a work like the City Hall to increase from its estimated cost of 

$800,000.00 to over $2,000,000.00, and who would compel its speedy completion.
WHO woqld give citizens cheap gas and compel the Gas Company to pay to the 

mers the profits they have illegally misappropriated.
WHO will adopt a plan foj the disposal of the city sewage by the building of a trunk 

other proper sewerage system to preserve the Bay from pollution.

Atlantic Transport Line.Lehigh Valley Railroad
LUXURY AND COMFORT.

Daily Fast and Elegant Service
NEW YORK-LONDON.

MANITOU............ .. .............................. Dec. 23.
MENOMI \ EE .............................. ■...............Dec. 30. i
MARQUETTE- ........................ Jail. 13. 1UU0 I
ME8ABA............... .. ............................................ Ian. 20

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted j 
with every convenience. All staterooms I 
located amidships on upper decks. First j 
cabin passengers carried from New ] 
York to Fcnchnrcb-Streel Station, London, j 
for .440 each and upward.

Apply to It. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Toronto and Hamilton to Buffalo. T’liila- 
(1 etnhla New York. New York Express
Vestibolcir Parlor PC*ir '’Toronto^to ’ Buffato? 
Pullman Vestibule Sleeping Car Toronto to 
New York, and Pullman Vestibule Draw
ing-room Sleeping Car Hamilton to New 
¥ork.

RUSSIANS HELP!
/

A Russian at Marselll 
and* of HI* CoaaJ 

With Joui
London, Dee. 30.—The 

•pondent of The Dolly 3 
the substance* of an Ini 
Itusalan General Gourko. 
famous Gourko, who Is n] 
for Pretoria, say* the 
made the following etat 
been offered the command 
corps. In my own mind] 
coniideOt of the success ol 
may take my word for ll 
of Russians are now flgj 
Joubert."

more or less accidental.
McMnrdo. an American citizen, obtained 
from the Portuguese Government a conces
sion for the construction of a railway from 
Lorenzo Marquez to Komatipoort, ou 
Transvaal border, and some four yc 
later formed a company to build the line. 
Colonel McMunlo died before the railroad 
was completed, and the Portuguese took ad- 
vftntagc of a technical breach In the con
tract. in the non-completion of the line, to 
cancel the com es don and confiscate the 
railway on .Inuc 21. 188b. The shareholders 
naturally enough objected to the forcible 
seizure of their property, aud it is tlielv 

which the Swiss court is ex- i

the Dining Car Hamilton to Niagara Falls Newfoundland, iX
through popular route to New York. 

Tickets and Berths reserved at northwest 
King and» Yonge-stveete, Union Hta-

The

corner
tlon. The quickest, safest and best passeuger 1

and freight route to all parti of New- I
fouuclland !s via

J. W. RYDER. G.P.&T.A.. Toronto. 
M. U. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent.ij THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

METROPOLITAN RAILWAY CO.
NEW YEAR’S EXCURSION.

;claim upon 
pectod t<i render a decision.

The London and Berlin papers treat Lo
kal Anztegvr's disclosure** lightly, and in 
Government circles “quite inaccurate'* is 
the term used.

Only Six Ho' irs at Sea.
STEAM EU BULGE leaves Norih Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday 
night, on arrival of the i. C. K. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the j

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's. XfiaL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon at 5 o'clock, conuecvlug* with the 'J* 
I. C. II. expresn at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning,

Through tickets Is-ned. and freight rates 
quoted ot all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R-<
Q. T. R. and D. A. R.

DILKE SCENTSj
. Return ticket* hailed at single fare be- 
tweeen Toronto and Richmond Hill, 
and Newmatket. good going Dec. 20th, 30th 
and Jan. 1*t, 1900, returning Jan. 2nd, UK».

Cars leave C.' P. It. crossing 7.20 a.m., 
8.40. 11.30, 1.30 p.m., 2.40, 3.30. 5.40, 7.45.

Additional service Saturday 9.00 p.m.. 10 
p.m. Additional service Monday, 2.00 p.m., 
4.30. 6.00. 0.00. 10.00. 56

For further Information telephone 2102.

i gas consu Britain Will Some I 
Fight * Powerful 

lltlon. He 8
London, Dec. 30.—Sir < 

The Dally Chronicle Ibis i 
Great Britain’s Ailotlon ij

AuroraFrance Don't Believe It. gone
Purls. Dee. 28.—The--publication, bv The Quebec the conqueror has allowed his lan- 

fcnkal Anzeiger. of Berlin, of the secret gunge to be dropped altogether and the 
treaty between Germany, Portugal and | minutes of municipal Connells are printed 
Great Britain, providing for the partition solely.*n the French language. The United 
of the Portuguese colonics, meets with no , States made uo such mistake as this in its

A foreign j dealings with Louisianians.
office official said to a representative ot result in Canada? The people who should 
the Associated Press that their advice» i be grateful for the liberties they have < n- 
fvom Portugal and Germany left no doubt I joyed under British rule are the flrst to 
that the publient! s largely invention, turn against Britain.
They could not believe Portugal would sign ..... ......................................
r treaty “stripping herself of her colonies 
and so far-reaching and-harmful to Portu
gal." Notwithstanding the denial of the j 
French Foreign Office, it Is believed in

!
1

sewer or
WHO will prevent the delays in settling the Lansdowne railway crossing-difficulty.What Is thecrédence In official circles here.

.with regard to the food qi 
**Tt would lie one of the 
fcjie country could commit 
li>R8ihlHty of a war souk 
powerful naval coalition, 
U would be to the luterei

WHO will be free from and independent of all rings, combines and parties. >a. c. REin
St. John’s. NflÆ-DR. W. H. GRAHAM ■fc

BODIES OF MAINE VICTIMS v

STEAMSHIPS film»* to fee<] Great Brit 
oln must anflure the pr 
p*MW.v doing something 
the Portuguese officials a 
the British consular staff ;

198Public Meetings Will Be Held To-Night at 8 o clock at 1Buried with Full Military Honors 
In Arlington Cemetery at 

WaRhingrton.
Washington, Dec. 28.—The remains of the 

150 victims of the Maine disaster brought

Quartets, that an agreement l»etw*eii 
Britain and Germany may exist, out-

nther 
G rent
Fide of the understanding arrived at be
tween them this year, as au outcome of the 
negotiations to build n telegraph line con
nect iDg Gape Town with Cairo.

KKing St W- -TO-

Southampton for London,.-
Ltverpodî,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre l for Paris 
and Antwerp land the Rhine

Rates and Berths on application. *

AND,

St. Paul’s Hall. 858 Yonge-street, and Douglas’ Hall, corner Bloor
and Bathurst-streets,

TORONTO

Treat* 
Ohronlc 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

BRITISH RB1S0NERfrom Havana by the battleship Texas were
buried to-day with full_military
upon a knoll in Arlington Cemetery, 
exercises were exceedingly simple. They I 
were In charge of Captain Slgsbee, now of j 
the Texas, who was captain of the Maine' 
when his snip was blown up lu Havana I 
harbor two years ago. They were attended, 
by President. McKinley and the members 
of the Cabinet. Admiral Dewey, Major- 

I General Miles and his staff and many other 
officers of the army andinavy stationed in 
Washington. “

honors 
The 1|. 8. Consul Halils H 

’fitory to Tell to Hi 
ment.

Washington, Dec. 20.—1 
the BoerjfcthontieK have 1 
duce tbe^ekm* of the 
at Pretoria^ case Great

Only those who have had «experience can 
teli of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; hut relief Is sure to those 
who u* Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

1 1M

SKIN DISEASES iCommittee Rooms.
No. 3 \fyARD—South—18 Victoria St., Room 46 
No. 4 WAW>-353 Queen West.
No. 5 WATO—980 Queen Street West.
No. 6 WARD— 1243 Queen Street West.

1
As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlseaaee ef a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the remit 
of youthful telly and excess), Gleet art 
Stricture of long standing.

A&e ?!.. Toronto

CPR CPR CPR CI’R fPftCPB CPR 1

BARLOW CUMBE
135 Steamship Agent. 72 YNo. 1 WARD—Southeast cor. Broadview and 

" Queen. •
No. 2 WARD—357 Queen East, 

o. 3 WARD—North—701 Yonge Street.

More
Popular
Than
Ever
SCORE'S GUINEA TROUSERS

. MR.%(bH* F. L

C -cOne of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and g 
in marvelous manner to the little

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- n 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcere- r 
tlon, Leucorrboea, end ell Displacements ef

thOffkemhonrs, 9 e.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. ! CPR NEW YEAR’S RATES*
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Uo Qpg Return tickets will be sold as

__ CPR follows:
CPR GENERAL PUBLIC.,

P t.£t>ives health 
e ones ed Il iz ’PHONE 720. CPR

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from 510 up same day 
you appiy for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

j Money 

Money 

Money

I,.: rx X"CP*Parkdale; Mrs. Cosby, 200 College^treet; 
Mrs. Otter, Stanley Barracks: Mrs. W. 
Mackenzie, Benvenuto, Avenue-road: Mrs. 
Irving Cameron. 307 Sherbourne-street;Mrs. 
George Cox, 430 Sherbourue-street; Mrs. 
Mnclennan. 10 Murray-street.

The Purchasing Committee consists of the 
following ladies: Mrs. Oraaett. 6ti St. Pa- 
trick-street; Mrs. Spragge, 206 Beverley- 
street: Mrs. Morrison. 50 St. George-street: 
Mrs. T. Hodglns, 23 West Bloor-street ; Mrs. 
Robertsoh, 35 Sussex-avenue; Mrs. Vance, 
143 Shuter-street: Mrs. Fitzgibbon (con
vener), 3 Grange-road; Mrs. A. Cameron, 
26 Madisou-avenue: Mrs. Stewart Houston, 
75 SL George-street: Miss Gzowskl (secre- 

Hall, Bat hurst-street: Miss Mac- 
102 Carlton-street; Miss

fendant S. R. Spence, and the action against 
the defendant J. I). Barr is dismissed. The 
parties live at Rat Portage and the .action 
was over a mortgage which the plaintiff 
claimed to have given in misrepresentation 
of certain facts as to the value of certain 
mineral lands in the Lake of the «Woods 
district, in which the parties to the action 
were interested. His Lordship finds That 
thé mortgage was given without consider
ation.

LADIES’ COMMITTEES. CPR
CPRCPR

Single Flret-clas* Fare, going CPR 
„„„ Dee. So, 31. 1899. Jan. 1, 1000: re- cp- 
CPR turriing until Jan. 2, llfto. pD0

Single Firet-vlass Fare and One- urn y 
third, going Dec. 29. 30 and 31. CP* 
1S99. mill Jan. 1. 1900; returning qeg 

CPR until Jflh. 3, 1900. r

Red Croee .Society 1* Now Prepared 
Receive Contribution* for 
Second Continuent Aid.

The Ladles' Branch of the Bed Cross So. 
elety will renew
fort to South African troops. They will do 
for the second contingent what they did 
for the first.

The committee appointed to receive sub- 
eonotions for the second contingent con
sists of the following ladles, to any ot. 
whom money ran be sent: Miss Mow,it." 
tSovevnment House; Lady Thompson, 031 
Sherhourne-atreef. latdy Gzowskl. The Hall, 
Bathurst-street: Mrs. J. I. Davidson. 53 St. 
George-street: Mra. Elmsley. 13 Elmsley- 
place; Mrs. G. W. Ross, 1 Elmsley-plaCe: 
Mrs. George Denison. Hey,Ion Villa.

- „ Rusholme-roail: Mrs. Albert Gooderham, 72The Toronto Loone uusrfllltce VO. Ka*t Trinity--Street; Mrs. Henry Strathy. 71lliv oucen’s Park: Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick, 4
Grange-road; Mil. Fisher, 58 Duna-aveuue,

kecVB C» Big O for Gonorrhea, 
mm.* 1 u»5d»ye.^O Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, CPR

iiliiHSis
v»ei|ei^e51 *<»>« >»y Rrnest*«*. rpB

■ Circular scat en «gant |

CURE YOURSELF! CPR
, to

»
their efforts to give com-

CP*
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS CPR

Certificate, CPR

Spot cash $5.26. 
THEY ARE POSITIVELY 

WORTH $8 A PAIR.
Qpg (On miw-nder of

signed by Principal). HHpVHH 
... single Flint-fins* Fare and One- png 

_ CPR third, going Dee. 9 to 31 1899: re- 
- CPR turning until Jan. 17, llktti.

CPR Between all stations in Canada, CPs 
c»n Port Arthur. Kault Ste. Marie, Qfl 

Windsor and cast: to and fi5m »•»
: CPR Snult Ste. Mafic. Mich., and DÇ- 

CPR trolt. Mich.; and to. but NOP CP*
! «en FROM. Suspension Bridge, •» Qf|

:|hd Bnffnlo. N.Y. CPR
CPR v A H. NOTMAX. A.G.I’.A.. "L, ‘

| CPR 1 King St. East. Toronto. Urii
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound CP*f* Z.t
Is successfully used monthly by ore , 

10.000Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladles as », 
your druggist for Cwk » Cettoo Beet Cec. 

onod. Take no other »s »11 Mixtures, pills am 
mitations are dangerous. Price, N«. 1, $1 pe 
>ox, No. *, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. Nc 
t or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-een 
itamps Th* Cook Company Windsor, OnK
Eff"Nos. l r.nd 2 Mo.d ana recon»mended by »1 

•esponsible Druggists In Canada. *

tary). The 
Lean Howard,
Small. 244 West Bloor-street: Mis» Wilkie 
(hou. treasurer), 432 Sherbourue-street; 
Miss Campbell (hon. secretary), Carbrook,' 
Queen’s Park.

No C'onaideration Give».
Mr. Justice Street has handed out lilt» 

judgment in the action of Bell v. Spence, 
tried at Rat Portage. The judgment is in 
f»Yor ot tbe plaintiff os against the de-

mSCORE'S, FOR SUnMER STOVES USE 
“SARNIA”

_____GASOLINE
DEALERS SELL IT.

: h;Money FUEL /.HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
V;!

M! The Popular I nmridii
I3*3P^ 
■gZ-rSold In Toronto by all Wholesale and 

-tall Druggists,Address Reem 10, Ne. 6 King West.
t
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